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Every penny 

Neighborhood resident Benjamin stopped by to donate money to the relief effort and enjoy a 
cup of lemonade from Bree Christie, 13, of Clarkston Junior High School. Photos by James Martinez 

counts 

Cameron Mitchell, 10, tries to persuade cars to stop 
at a back sale he and several neighborhood chil
dren and parents put on to raise money for victims 
of Hurricane Katrina. All proceeds go to the Ameri
can Red Cross. 

Doing what they can for Katrina victims 
BY NOAH PURCELL and JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writers 

After seeing the destruction and suffering caused 
by Hurricane Katrina, some Clarkston area children 
wanted to do anything they could to help - a cookie and 
lemonade sale on Sept. 3 is what they came up with. 

"A lot of people are getting hurt and it looked like 
they were doing bad after the hurricane. They didn't 
have electricity and needed money to rebuild," said 
Cameron Mitchell, 10, on why he wanted to organize 
the event. "I hope the donations can help rebuild the 
houses and get enough construction to get rid of the 
debris." 

The sale in Deer Ridge Manor began at 11 a.m. 
Many of the children were up late the night before bak-
ing for the sale. / 

The children also passed out poems, buttons, baked 
goods and crafts during the Labor Day parade. 

The group has raised over $1200 and is currently 
searching for a business or corPoration that will match 
their donation. 

"It was the children's idea. They wanted to make 
some sort of community impact," said L. Smith Mitchell, 
Cameron's mother. 

, , 

Easing prope,rtY O\.VDers 
into conservation 
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The children who participated in the fundraiser 
were: Lauren Mitchell, Erica Cale, Suzanpe Eagan, 
Bree Christie, Molly Eagan, Cameron Mitchell, E.J. 
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Down, Marissa Wegner, Lauren Britton, Carley Vinke, 
Elizabeth Turner, Jerry Shay, Gabriela de Araujo and 
Ana Clara de Araujo 

The poem given out on Sept. ~ and at the Labor 
Day parade is by resident Nancy Cale, an occupational 
therapist who writes in her spare time. 

"I like to write poetry. I was watching the news 
coverage and all these words started popping up," said 
Cale. 

Many Clarkston organizations and churches are in 
the midst of organizing events and drives to support the 
victims of Katrina. 

On Sept. 25 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m., SundriseAssisted 
Living of Clarkston will hold a garage sale/car wash! 
bake sale with proceeds going to disaster relief. 

The organizers are asking the community to do
nate items to be sold at the garage sale (no clothing or 
shoes), bake goods for the bake sale, volunteer for set 

, up on Saturday (Sept. 24) evening, work the event on 
Sept. 25 or make a cash donation. 

To volunteer or make a contribution, contact any 
Sunrise coordinator at 248-625-0500. Sunrise Assisted 
Living is located at 5700 Water Tower Place at the 
comer of White Lake Road and Dixie Highway. 

i· I Check out the second 
half of the previews! 

Page 14,A 
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Bill Snack and Bill Feeheley look over one of the John Boos' books which will make up their book "Rare 
Personal Accounts of Abraham Lincoln." Photo by James Martinez 

Lincoln book gives fIrsthand accounts 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ able to accomplish something that he couldn't get done ... 
Clarkston News Staff Writer He collected signatures from famous people and he 

Condescending history professors may claim there kept the Lincoln stuff that I have which is probably his 
is nothing new to learn about Abraham Lincoln. Con- prized collection," he added. 
sidering he was ass~ssinated 140 ,years ago and re- Snack felt Boos, a staunch Republican, may have 
mains one of the most revered figures in United States struggled with getting the book published because of 
history, that claim may not be too outlandish. partisan politics during the Franklin Delano Roosevelt 

But two Clarkston residents believe they are pub- administration or he may have run out of money during 
lishing a book that does indeed provide new information the Great Depression. 
and may change some of the historically recorded de- Snack highlighted several letters as representative 
tails about the nation's 16th president. of the unique nature of the collection. Accounts come 

Historical collector Bill Snack and Bill Feeheley from people such as an owner of the Ford Theater who 
. recently published "Rare Personal Accounts of Abraham took tickets at the gate the night of the assassination 

Lincoln," a 360-page book containing approximately 250 and was acquainted with both Lincoln and John Wilkes 
personal accounts of Booth. The collection also in-
President Lincoln. The " I t h h t . tid b eludes a letter written by the 
book provides a typed 0 U g I WO U . e doctor who tended to Lincoln 
version of each account great to recog n ize two after he was shot. 
as well as a scanned ver- I J h B f The fact that Snack even 
sionoftheoriginalletters peop e. 0 n oos or put- recovered the books in read-
in each individual wit- ting them together to start able condition is quite a story. 
nesses own handwriting. • Snack's brother Gene col-

Tbe never before out With and my brother Gene lectedthe books while living in 
published letters are part for getting them " Decatur, IDinois. Sev~ years 
ofa series of unpublished • ago, Gene became SIck and a 
books written by John _ Bill S ck couple stro~es left him unable 
Boos, a Lincoln collector na to commumcate. 
who lived in Albany, New historical collector "It was like an extra 
York. power saying you have to do 

"Boos traveled around the country and got hand- this. I found these in an old musty basement in Gene's 
written personal accounts of people who knew or had home that had about two or three inches of water in it. 
encounters with Lincoln," said Feeheley. Most of the stuff was in rough shape," said Snack. 

The accounts cover many of the major events in "I thought it would be greatto recognize two people. 
, Lincoln's political career from the Lincoln-Douglas de- John Boos for putting them together to start out with 
bates to his assassination and funeral. and my,brother Gene for getting thelfi." 

"There's little we know about John Boos, 'except After rescuing the books, Snack met Feeheley in 
that he was quite a collector and he did all this during the Village Bake Shop on Mam Street jn Clarkston 
the early 1900's. You have to realize he "'11~ip~~,«:> I. w~~f. ~e ;p,flen c~nWe.gate~>,y.~t~lriends. ~nack no
find all these people before the Model 1 or at least ticed Feeheley working on a computer and approa~hed 
during the early times of the Model T and many ofthe,:t him'~~t wpyking d'n thtibdok. 
people were across the country," said Snack, "I hhm~di'ately s'aw the significance. It's not just a 

Having little information on Boos, Snack and large collection from Lincoln becoming famous. There's 
/ ~eeheley hope one of the outcomes from publishing the not much more you can learn from history professors. 
book will be discovering more about him. If there's more new infonnation to'learn,it'will come 

• ; ~ l ( "Maybe when we get the book out>1SOIneone 'Will from undiscovered source' materi~l," said Feeheley, 
step forward and say' r knew him, ," said Snack. Tackling the publishing process was a new experi-

"} felt strongly about this book. We are going to be Please see Col/ection, page 21A 
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Mark Williams Township parks his bike at Outback Steakhouse 
during the Michigan Fallen Heroes Memorial Benefit Ride. Photo by Martinez 

Ride proceeds to support 
F allen Heroes memorial 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ ' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

I With the anniversary of September 
11 approaching and the tragedy that is 
Hurricane Katrina, there is no question 
about the importance of first responders. 

On Labor Day. area residents gath
ered at Outback Steakhouse on Dixie 
Highway to raise money to further com
plete the Michigan Fallen Heroes Memo
rial. 

"The memorial is very important to 
the loved ones of those who gave their 
lives in the line of duty. It gives them a 
focal point to recall their loved ones and 

.<: their sacrifice. It's a place they can re
flect and bring their kids and grandkids 
to know that," said Oakland County 
Sheriff Michael Bouchard. 

"Everyone that's involved is appre
ciated, because I think it's an important 
cause and long overdue and will become 
a treasure." 

The First Annual Michigan Fallen 
Heroes Memorial Benefit Ride included. 

a scavenger hunt, lunch, live music and 
raffle prizes raising proceeds to help com
plete phase two of the memorial. 

According to a press release, the 
Michigan Fallen Heroes Memorial is dedi
cated to the men and women of law en
forcement and firefighting in Michigan 
who lost their lives in the line of duty. 
The first phase of the memorial, unveiled 
in 2002, is a life size bronze statue of a 
kneeling police officer and firefighter syffi
bolizing the brotherhood shared by the 
public servants. 

The next phase set to be completed 
this fall will provide a granite base and 
wall upon which names of those fallen 
in the line of duty in Michigan will be en
graved, stated the release. 

The Michigan Fallen Heroes Memo
rial is located near the comerofN. Tele
graph Road and the County Center Ser
vice Dr. East in Pontiac. 

Those with questions about the me-, 
morial can call the Michigan Fallen He
roes hotline at 248-858-5103. 

%ndscape q)esifJ" and 
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Introducing Clarkston School's new.teachers 
The Clarkston News is continuing this week with 

the second part of its series to introduce the new faces 
running around the Clarkston school district. 

So, take a look - and enjoy meeting those who are 
shaping Clarkston's future: 

Carrie Kopitzki is 
teaching speech-language 
therapy at Andersonville 
Elementary and Sashabaw 
Middle School. She holds a 
bachelor's degree in speech 
pathology and audiology and 
a master's degree in speech 
patpology, both from West
ern Michigan University. 

Her background mcludes extensive training not only 
inside the classroom, but also outside - she has three 
years work experience as a speech-language patholo
gist in the medical setting. 

"Many factors brought me to Clarkston Schools 
including the wann community and dynamic special 
education philosophy." 

Shelly Martin is in her 
first year of teaching, but 
has worked as a substitute 
teacher, tutor and volunteer 
in various school districts 
for the past five years. She 
has a bachelor's degree in 
elementary education with 
a learning disabilities en-

,- dorsement from Madonna 
University and is currently working on her master's in 
special education. Martin is teaching special eduction 
(K -1) at Andersonville Elementary. 

What brought her to Clarkston? "Clarkston's great 
reputation of community involvement, special educa
tion services and new teacher support has brought me 
to"tift~district." . -~ 

Marie Trombley is 
teaching autism spectrum 
disorder classroom at 
Clarkston Junior High 
School. She as a bachelor's 
from Western Michigan 
University and a master's 
from Wayne State. She has 
taught for the past 12 years. 

Trombley said she 
came back to Clarkston for family. 

Seniors ... 
Gotto 
Us! 

Home 

Come See Todd Appraisal 
fllde~tityJ'hJift." 1 ~~O p.m. 

Elmhaven M~nor 

248-451-1370 
~. Located at 600 W. Waltonjq&t W of North Telegraph 

Eq~1 Housing Opportunity ~ ....... 

Rick Bell holds a ,...--
bachelor's in 'comp~tj::r in
fonnation from Madonna 
University and a master's in 
technical education from 
Wayne State. He is teach
ing technology at Clarkston 
Junior High School. 

Before coming to 
Clarkston, Bell taught for. '--_--"-00II 

two years at Vassar 
Schools. He came to the area for ''the wonderful edu
cational reputation of the Clarkston school district." 

Josh LaMay is teach
ing U.S. history at Clarkston 
JQnior High School. He 
graduated from Alma Col
lege with a degree in history. 

LaMay said he came to 
Clarkston for the excellent 
facilities and wonderful 
community. 

Steve Bradford is a ...-----",.--=-=------, 
ninth grade special educa
tion teacher at Clarkston 
Junior High. He holds a 
bachelor's degree in special 
education and elementary 
education from Michigan 
State University .. 

"I am a 1999 Clarkston 
graduate and jumped at the 1...-........ = 
opportunity to begin my career here." 

Michael Francis .--------.,=~----, 
Mallon is spending his first 
year as an educator teach
ing reading, writing and so
cial studies to fourth grad
ers at Andersonville El
ementary. He holds a 
bachelor's from Michigan 
State University. 

Mallon came to the area 
for the "enduring and inviting community." 

, Ryan Eisele is bring- ....... ;.,,--.,.,.-,.;.. 
ing two years of teaching 
experience to the Clarkston 
school district. He holds a 
degree in secondary educa
tion-English from Western 
Michigan University and is 
teaching 10th grade lan
guage ~s and 12th grade 
creative writing at Clarkston 
High School. 

The reputation of the district led him to the area. 

Dawn Gimbutis is the --
new K-5 art teacher at 
SpriIigfield Plains Elemen
tary. She has a bachelor's 
degree in art education from 
Wayne Stait Universit1-

What brought her to 
Clarkston? The district's 
outstanding reputation and 
wonderful community. 

Tim Wasilk is a new .-------.,.-=",...------, 
math teacher at Clarkston 
Junior High School. He 
holds a master's degree 'in 
education from Aquinas 
College and is business/ 
math certified. He has been 
teaching for 1 Y:z years. 

He came to Clarkston 
Schools for "the ability to 
work with a great staff and administration, as well as 
be involved in a great community." 

Sara Tarzwell is anew 
Sashabaw Middle School 
seventh grade math teacher. 
She earned a degree from 
Western Michigan Univer
sity in secondary math and 
biology. 

Why come to 
Clarkston? "The math pro
gram and the staff. 1 also 
love the support from the community." 

Please see Teachers, page 16A 

Check usout on the web - www.clarkstonnews.com 
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more. 

·thiS tra&l~vba~.~ godathougb. 
tm;ca~S~·C3JrinlZ 80m is.()l1 fulIdisplay 
Iljil*;~Ite .. lleIPill· [g save ,lives, but that 

·we can stop giving - we should .give 

'Peopl,ein:New Orleans became instantly homeless; 
fol'¢edt(fSleep on the ground;" and havelittltif I.\lly 

access to~rns, food and medicine. And .all the 
while punditS&bate whether or not they shoUld be called refugees: ". 

Like the government's ttlow initial response, the 
news media did a great deal of damage in the immediate 
aftermath to people who, on Aug. 29 ,instantly bad noth-· 
ing. The thinly veiled racist cov~ demonized the vic
tims. Mothers with hungry childrenw~~ asJopters. 
People with nowhere to go, who didn'?t ;tcnow Whether 
their families were alive, were portra~~asunOOiltto1-
table gangs,unwol'f;b.y of our help.· 

We. 

Turk asks 'What's your opinion?' 
I need your input. 
I have worked for Independence Township for al

most 30 years. During that time, I have seen our de
partment grow rapidly. We have tried our best to meet 
our residents' expectations for quality programs while 
maintaining a fine park system. 

Clintonwood Park was expanded in the early 80's, 
Sashabaw Plains Park was developed in the mid-80's 
and Bay Court Park was purchased in the late-80's. All 
are wonderful parks of which our community should 
be proud. 

Over the last few years, our revenue sharing from 
the state has been decreased dramatically. We can no 
longer expect nor depend on that type of funding. Ifwe 
(Parks and Recreation) are to give the residents of this 
township the services they expect and deserve, another 
source of funding must be found. 

Our park infrastructure is getting old. Tennis courts 
need resurfacing and playgrounds need to be replaced 
with new safety standard equipment. The demand for 
soccer fields has risen dramatically, leaving many chil
dren 01;1 waiting lists to play. Lack of parking spaces 

and restroom facilities near the spray park, tennis courts, 
in-line rink and playground need to be addressed. The 
park staff and equipment has outgrown the maintenance 
building leaving a lot of equipment outside in the ele
ments reducing its life. 

These are just a few of the items that we must ad
dress over the next 3-4 years. Sooner or later, probably 
sooner, our park infrastructure will be in a critical mode 
due to lack of funding. 

What can you do to help? I would like any ideas 
you may have to solve this growing problem. Would 
the community embrace another ftmding method to sup
port Parks and Recreation, instead of continuing to re
ceive money from the general fund? 

Please give me your thoughts. 
Send your suggestions and comments to me at 

MTurk@twp.indpendence.mius,ormail them to: Mike 
Turk, Director Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Thank you, 
Mike Turk 

Director, Parks ~nd Rec 

Open letter to Supervisor Wagner 
Dear Supervisor Wagner: 

Last week .the press provided me with a copy of 
your press release and the opinion of the attorney work
ing for the MTA. 

Although he characterized his objections as "seri
ous deficiencies," I am certain that ifhe had the oppor
tunity to discuss other views he would see it differ
ently. His concerns are not at all fatal and I believe can 
be readily worked out. I wrote to you requesting the 
opportunity to meet and work this out saying that this 
proposal is unique. We have been getting inqu(ries from 
around the country because of its uniqueness. But its 
very uniqueness means that it is an important concept 
that deserves serious .consideration. 

We all owe it tot he public who has been concerned 
and attentive to be certain there is an ~nfonned dia
logue and a real effort made to make this work. 

In my letter to you oflast week, I requested a prompt 
dialogue between the representatives of Citizens for 
Orderly Growth and the attorneys so it can go on the 
November ballot. 

Please also provide us with a copy of the township 
attorneys' opinion which we presume has been pre
pared by now. 

As of this writing (dated Aug. 29), I am still wait
ing to hear from you. Please contact me at your earliest 
convenience. It is important that we do this promptly 
so that we oan still have the proposal on the ballot for 
the November election. 

Very truly yours, 
Neil E. Wallace 

Citizens for Orderly Growth 

Editor'i Note: Attempts to contact Supervisor Dave 
Wagner in regards to this letter, and whether or not he 
received a copy or request in regards to this matter, 
were unsuccessful at time of deadline. 

Further thoughts ... 
Dear Supervisor Wagner and members ofthe Inde
pendence Township Board: 

In regard tQ the COG petition drive to place the 
option of creatib.g a legal defense fund on the Novem
ber ball"t - I am strongly against a tax that is strictly 
reactive towards our master plan instead of proactive. 

I also agree that this tax will only benefit the at
torneys involved in a law suit Should a developer chose 
to challenge our I master plan or existing ordinances, 

they would have to prove that our decisions were not 
based on proper planning and were arbitrary and capri
cious. We already have funding mechanisms in plac/! 
to defend our master plan and zoning ordinances should 
they be challenged by a propose(J'deve!{)pIrtent;t;" i 

In addition, we have competent staff, consultants 
and representatives. Should a developer decide to chal
lenge this township'S master plan to the magnitude pro'
posed in this ballot proposal, no one would win but the 
attorneys. 

As a planner, I am often at meetings where local 
citizens are saddened and concerned regarding the 
growth surrounding them. However, I am always 
tempted to ask how many are members of a local land 
trust or would support a ballot designating a tax to pur
chase development rights, park land or nature preserves. 

If we would truly like to protect the quality of life 
and community that many of us moved out to Indepen
dence Township to enjoy, this would be proactive. 
There are 45 land trusts active in Michigan and five 
that cover Independence Township. The North Oak
land Headwaters Land Conservancy is the most active 
In our area. 

The following is an excerpt from the Trust for Pub
lic Lands and Land Trust Alliance publication 
"LandVote 2004:" 

"In 2001, the Michigan Land Resource Project 
study predicted that if current land use patterns con
tinue, by 2040 - a generation from now - Michigan's 
built or developed areas will increase by 1 78 percent. 
On average, the State of Michigan develops its land 
eight times faster than its population grows. The social 
impacts may not be as apparent, but we've all experi
enced a sense of loss and helplessness when a scenic 
view is destroyed, a forest is bulldozed, a wetland filled, 
a fann is developed or ~ potential trail corridor is lost. 
The community loses its sense of place - its~ link with 
nature, its history and culture and its identity. 

But growth needn't come at the expense of en vi
ronmental health and quality of life. Over the. past de
cade, American voters have reacted to accelerating 
growth by reaching into their pockets to preserve land 
for public benefit. This includes land for parks and 
trails, as well as land that preserves local history and 
culture; safeguards clean water, community agriculture 
and forestry; and protects the quality of life on which 
economic well being dq>ends. , 

In 2004, state ~d local voters approved ?5 per-

Please see Letters',Ipa(Je 23A 



15 YEARS AGO (1990) 
- Independence to appeal Census . figures: U.S. 

census population figures in1ndependence township 
are too low, according to township officials, who are 
trying to prove it. 

"We are planning to appeal," said Clerk Joan 
McCrary, Sept. 4. 

-Teachers greeted with vandalism: The first week 
of classes will be a memorable one for about eight 
Clarkston Elementary School teachers. 

Wednesday, Aug. 29, the second day of school in 
Clarkston, was marred with vandalism in the Clarkston 
Elementary School parking lot. About eight faculty 
vehicles were "keyed" by known persons. Some of 
the scratches were over a foot in length and deep 
enough to see the primer underneath. 

25 YEARS AGO (1980) 
- Independence twins arrested in 'sting' opera

tion: Twin brothers from Independence Township 
have been arrested for allegedly selling stolen goods 
to undercover officers during a recent "sting" opera
tion in Waterford Township. 

John and Joseph VanSickle, 18: of 4665 Fourth 
Street,. were arraigned Thursday in the 51 st District 
Court b~fore Judges Robert C. Anderson and Ken
neth H. Hempstead. 

- Township moves toward new neighborhood 
park: Residents living in the southeast area of Inde
pendence Township may have a new park to romp 
and laze around in. 

Last week, the township board made an offer to 
purchase about 13.5 acres for a neighborhood park 
on Maybee Road, next to the Clarkston Eagles Hall. 

50 YEARS AGO (1955). 
- Seventh Annual Horse Show Sunday: On Sun

day, September 11 th, beginning at 9:00 A.M., the Dixie 
Saddle Club will hold its seventh annual Horse Show 
at the Glenn Ellis fann on U.S. 10 (9331 Dixie High
way), near Bridge Lake Road, 3Y2 miles north of the 
junction U.S. 10- M-15. 

Gas is giving me intestinal pain 
National disasters, technology, the "war on ter

ror" and expanding markets in China aside, I got me 
a bad case of stomachaches. Gas -- it's a problem 
for me these days. 

And, I don't care what myoid hillbilly granny, 
Nanny McDonald, used to say. I could walk around 
the block until I am blue in the face 
. and the pain in my gut would not go 
away. Actually, the gas problem hits 
closer to the buttocks region of my 
anatomy because that's where I 
keep my wallet - which houses my 
ever-dwindling supply of green
backs, which are used to purchase 
gas for my little GMC pickup truck. 

don 
rush 

As you have probably guessed my 
gas problems are not of the meth
ane persuasion. Petroleum generated 
gasoline has got most folks a little don't rush 
frustrated lately. Last Thursday, af- me 
ter pumping ten dollars worth into L--___ ---' 

the gas tank (or just over smackin' frackin three blizin 
rizin gallons), 1 overheard another victim of big-fat
oil-baron greed. He jokingly said to the attendant. 
"Hey, do 1 get the loyal customer discount?" 

The friendly attendant said, "Fill up now, 'cuz as 
soon as the boss gets here in about ten minutes, the 
price is going up 25 cents." 

The friendly attendant was not joking (1 think he 
has taken the brunt of the locals' ire). About 15 min
utes later, I passed the gas station and those pumping 
gas where 1 had minutes earlier, were paying $3.39 a 
gallon. I didn't notice too many happy-happy faces 
by the gas pumps. Gas must be giving them intestinal 
pains, too. 

A lot of folks are getting edgy and cranky these 
days -- even the even tempered and always cheery 
"divine Miss Middleton," Lynn is a little miffed. 

Writes our girl Lynn, "I am so angry at our situa
tion with the disproportionate gas prices. Don't get 
me wrong, I am upset that gas is $3.39 at the time of 
this e-mail, but I am also angry at everyone who is 
COMPLAINING and then driving like maniacs! 

"Since the gas panic, I have been very conscious 
about my driving habits, paying extra attention to my 
speedometer and driving the speed limits. 

"It's driving the speed limit which has pushed me 
(and them) oVeJ; the edg~. I have been cursed at, 
flipped off, ~jlgated and honked at -- FOR pRIV
ING THE SPEED LIMIT. 

"We are a bunch9fspoiledrotten Americans who 
have ~ false ae~e of ~ntitlement. I am trying to do 

my very best to stretch my gas dollar while a major
ity of the area drivers continue awful and unlawful 
driving habits. I am remiIided, with every flip of the 
bird, that they think I am the problem. My children 
have to witness this! 

"I live on a dirt road with a speed limit of 25. If a 
driver should do 25 it's a miracle. Maybe these driv
ers will now slow down for the almighty buck, since 
their safety and t4,e safety of others doesn't come 
into play." 

So Lynn, baby, honey - what do you'really think? 
• • • 

One reader, a super secret, double-duty type agent 
whose only known identify is code-name GRODGKY, 
sent in this observation. 

"As was reported on August 25,2005 at 08 hours 
and II minutes (secret military time) ... 

"On Wednesday, the average retail price of regu
lar unleaded in Honolulu was at a record $2.761, some 
15 cents above the nationwide average. Prices on 
Maui have already topped $3 a gallon this week. 
Statewide, prices average $2.84, the highest in the 
nation, according to AAA's Web site. This was the 
TOP news on AOL on August 25. . 

"What are these people b(lanking) about? They 
could live in Ortonville and still pay that much! 

"And did you notice, soccer moms still shuttle their 
kids back and forth to school even though there are 
perfectly adequate school buses available. 

"Stop whining!" 
Whomever you really are, GRODGKY, that was 

some very astute thinking. 

* * * 
Okay, okay, let's all be calm and think this through. 
We don't have enough gas, say big-fat-oil-barons, 

because we don't have enough oil refineries, and the 
ones we do have are old and outdated. Sounds logi
cal. 

Here's some more logic (if only skewed logic from 
your hero -- me). We also hear big-fat-oil-barons are 
making record profits. So, logically thinking, record 
profits means extra dp-re-mi. Extra jingle in the pock
ets means there's money to invest in new oil refin
eries! 

I think it's high time we let our elected puppets 
know we're mad as hell and we ain't gonna' take it 
much longer. It's time for them to investigate and 
smack down some of those big~fat-oil::baron types 
for PRICE GOUGING. . 

E-mail the cranky, gassy Rush at: 
dontrushmedon@charter.net 

·L-________________________ ~I~I~~----------------------------------------------------------~ 
. 'r. 
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we~t 
six and US-2. 
That leaves to{unany-hoQI'Sof Qcv,:erexposure to his 
ridictUous choice ofmusic.andhi$ boasting of again 
catching the most trout arid most pike. 

Final1y,lrealized why he asked me to go fishing, 
beSJlq,e$:-!)1S not. • being able to fin,d friend. 

He.kritlWS· I'm the utilltJc)Q~~!filsl):('rm.tU!.· .• m 
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All-sports Tulliakefront w/maximum appeal: entry level master 
suite, 3 fireplaces, designer granit.e kitchen, widespread hardwood 
floors, and a finished walkout. $684,90092-TWI 

Special all-sports lakefront getaway wlan urban essence. 3 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, smooth hardwood floors, granite kitchen wi 
stainless appliances, and custom built-ins tlo. $499,900 93-SAS 

All-sports VI .i~er views from every angle!. Pristine 3-bedr~om ~anc,~ 
w~tra~*lideballways, first floor l~, famiritot;in'~rit.W.Ml 
to deck, and a.2+ car garage. S249,9~0 21-DUN 

~,"., . :,',' . i 

L...:~ .... "". ,,,,""-'-

Ideally situated on 238-acre, all-sports Watkins Lake is this well
maintained Tudor. Extraordinary features include 4 king size 
bedrooms, stylish landscaping, and a 3+ car garage. $659,900 36-
COY 

Southern-exposed Pontiac Lake views galore from this classical 
ranch with a fmish~d walkout nestled on a peninsula setting. Huron 
Valley schoolsfWhite Lake address. $379,00026-TAC 



Independence 
Township 

August 25: 42-year-old Ortonville 
man assaulted by an unknown subject at 
DTE Musk Theater: ' 

August 26: What appeared to be 
. equipment set up to grow marijuana found 

at Timber Ridge residence. !6-year-old 
youth admitted the equipment was his and 
that he forgot about it. Case referred to 
Clarkston Youth Assistance. 

August 27: A white male, wearing 
a t-shirt and blue jeans with his right fore
arm wrapped in an Ace bandage, at
tempted stealing two bottles of 
Jagermeister from the Rite Aid on M-15 
near Dixie Highway. The manager 
stopped the man and confiscated the 
bottles, but the1luspect left the store and 
ran north on M-15. 

35-year-old Clarkston man arrested 
for opening bottle from a six pack of 
Smirnoff Ice and drinking in the aisle of 
the Rite Aid on S. Main Street. 

August 28: Obscene phone calls 
made to residence on Mann Road. 

August 29: 50 compact discs stolen 
from unlocked vehicle on S. Eston. 

Three vehicles entered and searched 
by unknown person/s, but nothing stolen 
on Pelton Road. 

A red L.L. Bean duffel bag, 40 CD's 
and several other items stolen from ve
hicle on Timberwood Court. 

A brief case stolen, from a vehicle 

on High Street. 
Phone threats m. to S. River Road 

residence. 
An unknown male suspect threw a 

rock through the window of a LCl,Jlcaster 
Hill Drive Apartment at arou,nd 11 :40 p.m. 

Someone drove an ATV across a 
lawn causing damage on Reese Road. 

August 30: A leather gym bag and 
leatherman toohtolen from unlocked ve
hicle on Brookstone Lane. 

Four snowboards (Cappita, Ride, 
Lamare) valued at $500-$700 each and 
a lacrosse stick stolen from Canterbury 
Lane residence. 

The right passenger window of two 
vehicles at different residences on 
Hubbard Circle broken out. The interiors 
appeared to have been searched, but 
nothing was Il}issing. 

Two pair of prescription glasses, a 
radar detector and phone charger stolen 
from unlocked vehicle on Canterbury 
Lane. 

August 31: A Sony X-box and Sharp 
video camera stolen from a Parview 
apartment on Dixie Highway after some
one broke in between 11 p.m.and 8 pm. 
the previous night. 

Decorative lights pulled off shrubs 
and strewn across the yard at a GolfClas
sic Drive West residence. 

41-year-old Clarkston woman ar
rested for operating her vehicle while in
toxicated on Dixie Highway near Rattalee 
Lake Road. P.B. T. results were .183. 

Call For More Information 
Meet Trainer Debbi Wiesner 

Or Come 'lake A Tour 

BriarAidge Farm 
1156 Briar Ridlle Ln. 

, .... , :·Dsto,",vilIe. MI 48481 
, ·:.8~:,:l'.-II01 or 148-411-7181 

.p~'''_'.. -. Q, 

, . 
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A CD case with approximately 80, 
CD's, sunglasses and a bag of coins sto
len from vehicle on Brookstone Lane. 

Harassing phone calls made ttl Pine 
Knob Road residence. 

20-year-old Lake Orion man cited 
for consuming alcohol on Fox Creek 
Drive. P.B.T. results were .156. 

Police found marijuana on two male' 
Oxford teenagers (19, 16) on Baldwin 
Road near Indianwood Drive. A search 
of the vehicle netted 15 total plants, a 
scale and a pair of shears. Police pulled 
over the car for going approximately 48 
m.p.h. in a 25 m.p.h. zone. Arrest war
rants requested. 

September 1: An unidentified driver 
of a dark colored GMC Envoy pumped 
14 gallons of gas worth $45 and left with
out paying. 

An employee at Discount Ceramic 
Tile reported several stolen business 
checks written out to cash totaling $3,729. 

A wallet containing approximately 
$130 and a credit card stolen from resi-
dence on Clement Street. ' '" 

A 34-year-old Lincoln Park man filed 
a report regarding an assault taking place 
at DTE Music Theater on Aug. 24. The 
man alleges he was punched several times 
in the face by a male acquaintance from 
Ontario, ,Canada and did not contact po
lice because he thought it was just a black 
eye. Doctors told him he needed surgery 
to reconstruct facial bones with plates. 
The victim said both men were intoxi
cated, 

"e'''fWliH, witnesses also 
they could hea;r .the trigger being 
pulled as the man walked throUgh the 
complex pointing it at several people. 

The youth said the suspect ran 
and put Jhegun away when police 
arrived The gunwas recovered' from 
the ,ma;n's bedroom and was not 
loade<l ' 

The suspect 
lOnloUS asSflUlt, 

~ 

~-A~~ 
LLC 

12x12 Matted Stalls 60'Round Pen 

Heated & Cold Boarding Trails on Site 

Attached Lockers Lush Pasture 

Automatic Waterers Private Pastures 

Foaling Stalls Club House with 

IndoorWash Rack Kitchen 

Custom Feeding Shower Facilities 

Full DayTum Out Training & Colt Starting 

l00xl80 Heated Arena Lessons & Showing 

6Ox80Training Arena Horses For Sale 

2 Large Outdoor Arenas And Much More 
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Max Broock Realtors 

(248) 625-1702 
Direct -. . 

desiree@desireeheck.com 

J/i~it,mY welJ$ite to 
. §.littttle .. MLS at 
WW1j.~·Desi.reeH~com 

Recent 
Clarkston 
Resultsl 

5227 Glenwood Creek 

Sold in 

45 
DAYS! 

6471 Clintonville 
Sold 

1000/0 
Asking 
Price! 

Desiree Heckcan.~g~~ .' 
YOU results! Call (or 

free consultation 
625 .. 1702 

. CFirst 0ime Listed C"For Sale 

6.950 J-lIllside cDrive 

(TiJe "yellow r["f5e" (!f Clarbton. siilll1ted (1113/4 acre tltl all-sporrs <Deer Laht' is 1l0W a\'i1ilableJ1r 5111e 1 Ol'er 420(1 .It] 
,~[!t."Alli5hed lil'i~q 5pl1c't'. II'htTC "shl1bl1Y (hic' " mffiS c'a.illal d~qi1n(t'D rBrand lUll' ('1I5itl1)) dcsiqllfd (1Iliblli/r bit/ull 
feamrit~q (71urnladur I1ppliandS. cl~qi1lltly app[Jimed alld (reared};'r t(1dlly'S 1!6-si),lt'D ~7e1l(TIlIlS rc111I1ljtdlldit~'1 t1 

I1ll1ster slIite Ij"ith It'ilillq-tc1-fh1f lI'indoH's ol'crioc1bnq the laheD "Finishcd lI,alh[llit lI'ith SCC'lltlif hit[ht'tlif'a[il'llS 
llllllldry-.6'/I1:Art"plal't~i. \\'t':IP arolilld porlht's. dtyh) a~Jd morel (f'ri"att'smJdy beat'h atJd c1lyh,t;l1' ),,1/11' t'I!h'mt'nrD 
'Emt'riail1 in the~qazt'b(1 [11' lltldt'r the arbllr slIrrlllltJ,{t'd by 1ll,ili(1llsJloralsD ":/\1(111)' il1dIlSi,ltl.1 ,'ld, IF rll p',s ptTS(ltJ 11<'r 
mil. (llirctllOrjilrtJiflirt'. pIddle- b(w and mort" l-all IDesira 6'r ,Wllr pri, 'I7ft' Shtlll'it~q r,lday' (2-+8) /12," 1:'1'20 l1'irfllal 
rollr olliint' at \\'1I'wDIDt'sirt'fJ-iechDc'(mJD 

. Frustrated Because Your .., 
. .'~ t . 

ROIne FAILED to Sell? 
Homes are selling,'yet YOURS didn't -'find out why and what you can do to get 
an offer from buyers before your listing expires. Desiree' will share with you the 
mlstakes fl1ade and how to avoid them the next timel There is no obligation, just 
the opportunity to finally SELL your homer 

"~ - Call Desiree Today (248):625-1702 
(Not intended to solicit homes currently on the maft(et) 

• -1': • 
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From the life experience of a life coach 
Having a sense of community is a great thing. Com

munity members, whether they are friendly faces from 
the neighborhood, office, place of worship, school, etc., 
provide a support system ... people you can count on to 
help out and provide encouragement. 

And, you never k;now when you might stumble into 
a new community, so· keep you eyes, ears and mind 
open to the possibilities! 

For example, I had just such an excounter at the 
gym the other day. Because of a last minute schedule 
change, I ended up working out in the mid-morning vs. 
my usual early afternoon time slot. Although my think-

, ing is clearer in the morning, it takes several hours for 
my body to catch up, so I wasn't thrilled about the 
change in routine. However, getting to the gym rou
tinely is a priority for me, so I try not to let barriers 
become e~cuses. 

As soon as I walked into the gym something struck 
me as different. It was the crowd ... not the usual 30-
40 year olds I've grown accustomed to seeing. These 
folks were older ... 50's, 60's and 70ish. 

There was another difference. My CD walkman 
wasn't working. After several futile, frustplting attempts 
to get it going, I gave up; and literally tossed it on the 
floor. I don't work out without my headphones andI'm 
particular about my music. 

"This is going to be interesting. I hope I can make 
it through my workout," I thought after experiencing a 
fleeting idea of just packing up and going to the office. 

About halfway into my 300 calorie trip on the ellip
tical machine, I began to lose steam. 

"If only I had Santana to inspire me," but instead 
it became the consistent, repetitive "thud, thud, thud" 
of feet on the treadmill behind me. 

"If slbe can do it, I can;" 1 thought as 1 tuned into 
the beat. 

In the meantime, someone who lives on my street 
ente~ed the gym. 1 didn't have the walkman, so I shouted 
"Hey, how are you?" - and the conversation was go
ing. We spoke for nearly four minutes about how our 

"I was getting 
inspired and 
couldn't help 
joining in." 

Liz Jamieson 
Coaching 

Matters 

spirituality sustains us and she moved on . .I'm not so 
sure we'd have done more than wave at one another if 
I'd had my headphones on. 

As I neared the 300 calorie mark, I thought, "I re
ally need to acknowledge that person behind me for 
their steady persistence... it kept me going when I 
wanted to slack off." 

I did, but was surprised to find that that person was 
a "60-something." In retrospect, I'm not sure why I 
was surprised. 

As I DtQved forward in my workout, something else 
struck me as odd. There was an awful lot of talking 
and laughing going on. I heard, "Hey Jim, how are ya' 
today?" and "There's my favorite girl, how's it going 
Mary?" and "Jerry, how was your cruise?" 

"These people really know each other," 1 realized. 
They were picking up conversations as if they'd left 
off with them yesterday. This was more than a mid
morning gym crowd. This was a community. 

1 was getting inspired and couldn't help joining in. 
"Are you done with that machine?" 1 asked someone, 
when previously 1 would merely have motioned the 

message while my music rocked in my ears. 
Then the gal next to me (who revealed she was 58, 

yet looked 10 years younger) commented on the heavy 
amount of weight I was pushing. She wanted to know 
what my goal was and I told her that I wanted to feel
healthier at 45 than I.do at 44; something I'd been think
ing for months, but had yet to' say aloud to anyone. We 
had a brief, and for me, inspiring conversation. After 
parting ways 1 thought, "I've seen that woman around 
here for months and until today never had a word with 
her." . 

The last exercise activity I usually do is walking 
the track to cool down. As I passed by two "50-some
things," they hollered out to a peer of theirs, "Come on 
Tom, lef.s go." Tom responded, "Where we going?" as 
he joined them in circling the track. They began talking 
about local happenings. "Did you know that Mr. 'So 
and So' passed away?" one of them noted. They con
tinued to update each other on who's going to college 
where, who's getting married, divorced, moving, etc. 

_ I finished my gym time in the sauna, and by now 
feeling very social, struck up a conversation with a re
tiree from G.M. who owns a housecleaning business. 
This topic came up after a bantering discussion about 
the cleanliness of the woman's versus the men's locker 
rooms. We ended up sharing business cards. 

"I know a lot of people who could use your ser
vice," I said, and he replied with the same .. 

I have to admit that I do miss my walkman and will 
be getting it replaced. However, I think I'll turn the 
volume down just a little bit and sometimes even take it 
off. I'll be visiting this neighborhood more often. 

Liz Jamieson is a psychotherapist and life coach 
practicing in thi! Clarkston area. Comments or ques
tions may be directed to. Liz via email at 
liz@pathwayslifecoachinll·com 

Need help finding daycare? Looking for a place to live? Need a 
new car? Then check out our Classifieds - we've got it all! 

~-300-866·1906 • 248-332-5211 
www.sherriff-f!oslin.com 

DO"AR 

"AR'""IIS' 
, P,I"'lf.tAI.I 

Shop Early For: 
FallIWinter Holidays' 

School Supplies :!! 
. : Paper 'Pr~ducts 

Pinatas· 
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Buy Smart 
Buy Factory Direct 

Pay less for the Best 
at' 

Grand Rapids Bedding Cornpa'ny 

MATT R E 55 5 U PE R E>cIQDetallsi@ 

Complete 
Day Beds 

We manufacture and sell only authentic 
Spring Air® mattresses, one of the top 
four bedding name brands in the world, 
and we think THE BEST. We were the 
first to do this in the state of Michigan. 
In Greater Detroit we are now SELLING 

DIRECT to you the consumer.. 
No retail middleman. And 
because of this, you pay 

LESS I A WHOLE LOT 
LESS! 

Starting at $89 take with take with 

CHIRO-LUX 

'.' UL1;RA 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

' .... ::-. 

NOW 

$89/ea 
$109/ea 
$ 249/set 
$449/set 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

" .. CHIRO-LUX 
.' SPECIAL 

NOW 

$109/ea 
$129/ea 
$ 299/set 
$499/set 

.. ., CARESS 
LUXURY FIRM EURO-TOP _m. (FOAM 1'.NcLosEo) II5Jj (FO~~FD) 

NOW 

Twin $ 299/set Twin $349/set 
Full $349/set Full $ 449/set 

$399/set Queen $499/set 
$599/set King $699/set 

: ~ , . 
. : ~~,;f"!.'~,~;i;\)' 4'i~.' ':!;~~~L.:!~,.a~~ :L'"':~'<'~"'~ 



So,.la Foster watches as her son David, 7, focuses on tossing his final ring. 
Th~ Foster family traveled from Ortonville for the fair. 

r-------~----il------------~ 
I BONNIE'S PET PARLOR I' lilL III & HIIIII I I FOR THE LATEST IN PET HAIR FASHION I .. I 

, eAll DOGS 8. CATS- GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I Pet Need I Most GM cars 
I IS ' 211 up to 5 qts. of oil I 

I With coupon only I I I'tIsTu Exp.ires 9-21-05 

1'1 I 
I 

. I 9603 Dixie Hwy., I 
Clarkston 

I I , ... . .. I 
I (INDEPENDENCE COMMONS) ! . 248-625-5500 I 

~------------~------------~ 
lIrandope.lng 
. special 

Buy 1 
~llwh 

bi 

of equal value 

FREE 
with purchase of ~ 
21 oz drink 

77!..I'J SnsnnbaW e Clarkston. MI 48346 

248-625-5739 
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Tons of sun and fun 

_eald 
for $0 Deductible 

Windshield Replacements 
Please pment toIIJIOII at time of order 

10-20% OFF 
III 3 Inslllllll 

Gel a 4th Windlw FREE 

'Certificates 01 Deposit: Anri.u.it Percentage Yoeld (APY) Ia effective .,. ,,! 

8110105. 13 mon1h.annual percentage yield is 4.20%. Minimum open"~, 
balance requlmment Ia $500 and ·maxlmum deposit Ia $100,000, Deposit·. 
are aIoWed only on 1he m~hlY:date or durlng the grace !l"rIod, Pe~aI:y 
maybe l/I1posed lor-,y.w\Ih~rawal. 1nterest COl'lll'OOndIid quarterly. Hb.:~ .. 
'IIAI e1IectIve for a)lnilted t1me",nly and subject 10 cIIIIIige without nO)leO 
0ff8r cannot be combined with 1:oupons or other epeclal bIfenI and-llot .. t,: 
gIbIe for VIP bonua.Not avdll!,b(e. lor public unItS. Please contact your ~co: 
FlagsIar branch lor mom Infom)8ilon. Certain restrictlona may apply." . 

> 

'Stop'by any Flag~tar.banking center, : " 
. c. call (800) 642-OO~9 or visit www.fIagstar.f:Qm.:: . 

• ", r • '.r. • .;.' ,-' 
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PREMIER 
MOR.TGAGE FUNDING, INC. 

The leader in creative lending solutions 

, P 

30 Yr. Fixed 5.875% 

. 1 % Option Arm Program 
Choose Interest Only, Principal & Interest, or Minimum Payment 

100% Financing No PMI 
Primary, Secondary, & Investment Properties - 1st Time Buyers 

, Low Credit Scores - Past Bankruptcy 

Out-of-State Financing 
Offering solutions in over 30 states 

Home Equity & Debt Consolidation 

Low to No Documentation Programs 
No Income, No Asset & No Ratio 



at :First Congregational 
PartiC.lpants enjoyed the many offenngs of the Annual Labor Day Country Fair 

and ClaSSIC Car Show held on Monday at the First Congregational Church. 
Highlighting the event were live auctions throughout the day, a children's game 

zone, dime auction, giant garage sale, plenty of food and of course a classic car 
show! . 

To start off the great day, the youth group at the First Congregational Church 
won first place in the Clarkston Rotary Club's Annual Labor Day Parade. The 
youngsters designed a replica of a service in the church - complete with building, 
pews and a clown? 

Nicklas Austin, 2, and grandma Marsha Squires, of Waterford, sure like hie; 

Trying his best to net some ducks is 3%-year-old Jake Boersma of Clarkston. prize I 

Clarkston's 
Original 

Bee Sting Allergy 
Article writen by: Carl Palf/Y, M.D. 

This summer, a number of us will experience the stings of 
insects. For most of us. this will involve mosquito bites or 
bee stings and it will be a nuisance. but not a significant 
mellIcal problem. For about 13 million people in the U.S., a 
sting from certain insects could be life threatening. The 
insects that are commonly associated with a venomous sting 
that can trigger st!vere allergic reactions include the bee, 
hornet, yellow jacket and wasp. Ants, especially fire ants. 
are becoming a more common cause of allergiC stings. While 
most of us will only encounter stll1ging ants while.travel1l1g 
down south, these creatures are migrat1l1g north' 

Most people who come to see a doctor about inscct 
stings are concerned about an allergic reaction, but are not 
really having one. It is nornlal to have pain. swelling, itching 
and redness surrounding an insect sting, Depending on the 
amount of venom, and the number of stings, it can get fairly 
severe. When a person has a bee sting allergy, he/she is 
prone to have an anaphylactic reaction, which includes these 
features: 

• Rash and itching all over, not just at the location of the 
sting 

• Abdominal cramping and diarrhea 
• Shortness of breath 
• Tongue and/or throat swelling 
• Dizziness and/or fainting 
• NausealHeadache 
• Low Blood Pressure 
For people with allergy to bee stings, even those with 

previously mild allergic reactions, a sting may result in ana
phylaxis and death within a few minutes. 

Preventing the sting in the first place is the key. Keep 
picnic food and garbage covered so the smell will not attract 
bees and other flying insects. If you illtend to.be outdoors, 
avoid wearing fnJit flavored cosmeticSj strons-P.CTfumes and 
using floral scented shampoos and con~~oners'Wear ~hoes 
to guard against stepping on ants. Keep'anns and legs'cov-
ered during la~ 'York, gar~ening and hiking. Try to stay 

, • J .. 

away from areas where insects have nested. and do not s\\at 
or crush insects. The dead bee or ant may provoke swarm
ing behavior in other nearby creature·s. Whtlc It IS 1l11Pl)!"lilt 
to use insect repellant to reduce mosquito bites. it uSLI,t1l y 

will not prevent bee or ant stings. 
If you are stung by a bee or ant, the area should be 

cleansed with mild soap and water. You may apply a topical 
antibiotic, such as bacitracin, or first aid cream. I fthe wound 
is itching, an antihistamine such as diphenhydramine. may 
hclp. Please do not operate a \'chicle or take aln'hol \\ hi Ie 
you are taking over-the-counter antihistamines. I f the red
ness or swclling is severe, or if you expenencc symptoms of 
anaphylaxis (the "bullets·" above), then you should seek 
immediate medical attention. In case of extensive rash, short
ness of breath, tongue/throat swelling, or fainting, C!l1er
gency medical services ought to be summoned. Bear in 
mind that some patients will have delayed hypersensitivity 
reactions, or may develop a skin infection in the area of the 
sting, so symptoms that start a day or more after an expo
sure, should be brought to a doctor's attention. 

There are allergy shots that can effectively prevent in
sect venom associated allergic reactions: If the sting has 
already occurred, adrenaline (epinephrine) shots are made 
for consumer use, and should be used by the allergic patient 
as soon as the sting has occurred. If you are chaperoning 
children on a camping or hiking trip, make sure you know of 
any allergies, and, if they have been prescribed med;ication, 
familiarize yourself with the use of that medication, includ
ing how to give injections, before leaving on the trip. If a 
person falls unconscious because of a bee sting, bystand
ers must inject that person's adrenaline. Even if a person 
improves after receiving adrenaline, he/she should seek im
mediate medical attention. 

Try to avoid those stinging insects this summer, but if a 
sting does occur, or if your are concerned that you may be 
allergic, see you doctor for advice and treatment 

CMG 
C~tml Medical Group' 
__ 1ntenW _1no.U .... 'CUe 

6770 DixIe Hwy .• Suite 200 
ClIrbton. MI 48346 

.'. 248-625-CARE 
'IN: 248.625.2273 
Pax: 248,6~,6207 

I 
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Teachers----------
Continued from page 5A 

Sandy Savoie earned 
his bachelor's degree from 
OMI Engineering and Man
agement Institute (now 
Kettering), his MBA from 
the University of Detroit 
and his master's in educa
tion from the University of 
Michigan-Flint. 

Savoir is teaching sixth 
grade math and sixth-seventh grade drama at Sashabaw 
Middle School. He has four years experience substi
tute teaching in Clarkston. 

"I have been a parent and an active member i.n the 
Clarkston learniIig community for over 12 years. I have 
always been impressed with the quality of teachers, 
administrators, parental support and education in this 
district and am excited and proud to be a member of 
the team." 

Lynn Cecchini is 
teaching 10th grade lan
guage arts and 11 th grade 
literature and modern me
dia at Clarkston High 
School. She has a bachelor 
of science from Oakland 
University and three years 
teaching experience. 

"I had the opportunity 
to complete my student teaching at CHS two years 
ago. I realized then what a great place Clarkston is to 
teach. I am thrilled to be back!" 

Amy Voyles has a 
bachelor of science in phys
ics from Oakland Univer
sity. She is teaching ninth 
grade physical science, 11 th 
and 12th grade AP calculus 
and 12th grade physics. 

"I did my student 
teaching here at CHS." 

Megan Medina 
(soon-to-be Horstman!) is a 
new K-5 special education 
teacher at Clarkston El
ementary. She received her 
degree at Spring Arbor Uni
versity. 

"I am a Clarkston resi
dent and I wet to Clarkston 
Elementary, Clarkston 
Middle School and Clarkston High School." 

Kiryn Dudash holds a 
bachelor's from Baker Col
lege. She is teaching fourth 
grade at North Sashabaw 
Elementary. 

"I live in Clarkston and 
I am very proud to be a part 
of Clarkston Community 
Schools!" 

Kristine Butcher is 
returning to her teaching 
roots with Clarkston 
Schools. She spent her first 
four years as an educator 
at Springfield Plains El
ementary before moving to 
Houston., Texas where she 
has taught for the past two 
years. 

Butcher has returned to Clarkston to teach sixth 
grade language arts at Sashabaw Middle School. She 
holds a bachelor of science in elementary education 
and a master's degree in curriculum, instruction and 
leadership. 

"Clarkston is my hometown, and having taught here 
before, I knew I wanted to come back 'home' to teach 
and raise my family." 

Megan Munafo is a 
new fourth grade teacher at 
Springfield Plains Elemen
tary. She attended John 
Carroll University in Cleve
land, Ohio and is attending 
Oakland University for her 
master's. She is currently a 
master's candidate in edu
cationalleadership. 

Munafo is in her fourth year of teaching. 
"I came to teach in Clarkston because of its excel

. lence in educating children. I am thrilled to be a part of 
this community." 

Pam Boewe is a new 
fo~ grade teacher at Pine 
Knob Elementary. She re
ceived her degree from 
Baker College. 

"I live in Clarkston and 
am aware of Clarkston's 
exemplary educational stan
dards." 

Hei«!i Kroll is a first 
year educator with 
bachelor's and master's 
degrees from Oakland Uni
versity. She is teaching sec
ond grade at Pine Knob El
ementary. 

"I student taught in the 
district and really fell in love 
with the school system!" 

Debbie A. Hillebrand (no picture available) is a 
half-time elementary and middle school music teacher. 
She has been teaching for 14 years and holds several 
degrees: a bachelor of arts in sociology, a bachelor of 
music and a master's in education. 

Why come to Clarkston. Simple, the community. 

Thomas McGlinnen _----=-,----, 
is a new fifth grade teacher 
at Pine Knob Elementary. 
He holds a bachelor of arts 
in elementary education 
from Michigan State Uni
versity. 

He came to Clarkston 
Schools for the tradition of 
excellence, great schools 
and great kids. 
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Wolves win against Lakers put in persPf!ctive 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
ClarkSton News Sports Writer 

, As. Claikston put the finishing touches on a 31.,.21 
victory Sept. lover host West Bloomfield, the jubilation 
attached to the Wolves first win of the season evapo
rated as senior quarterback Mike Kittle lay injured on the 
field. 

According to Clarkston Coach Kurt Richardson, Kittle 
will make a full recovery, a declaration which might sur
prise anyone who watched him attended to for approxi
mately 20 minutes before being taken off the field on a 
stretcher and then to Beaumont Hospital. 

"He said he lost feeling for a moment, but he had it 
back, ~ ~id Richardson. "It was pretty much precaution
ary. But anytime a kid goes offon a board like that you 
just hold your breath}' 

While the importance of the football game was 
dwarfed by Kittle's sobering injury, the Wolves did erase 
some of the 'bad taste left by a 17-0 loss to Rochester 
Adams in the season opener on Aug. 26, Clarkston's first 
points of the season did not come until 4:07 of the sec
ond quarter on a 26-yard field goal by junior Ryan Breen 
making the score 7-3. 

"We knew we would put some points on the board. 

Beojamin Allen (52) and John Alexander (72) clear a path for Steve Mcisaac (6) against West Bloomfield. 
Photo by Noah 'Purcell 

Poms hosting 
golf outing 
The 10th annual Clarkston High 

School Porn Pon golf outing is right 
around the comer. The event is sched
uled for Sept 18 at Devil's Ridge Golf 
Course in Oxford with a shotguil start 
at 1 p.m. 

The outing will have a scramble 
format and feature 18 holes of golf 
with a cart followed by a sit down din
ner, 

A variety of games and prizes will 
add spice to the course including a 
vegas hole, skins, closest to the pin, 
longest drive, hockey stick driving, 50/ 
50 raffle and door prizes. 

The cost of the outing is $100 and 
proceeds benefit the Clarkston porn 
pon t€ant 

For'more information, contact 
Laurie Johnson at 248-535-8119. 

Let The C/at#cston News know about 
'l' r- "~ 

, 'Y'~ ".ntlo IN. can tell the town 

,7,eall.248~625-3370,or. 
, '~3\tl~$.nd email tb ~ .-

shel111anpub@aol.com 
.JWbject.Jjpe:~Bew.&.." 

You have ,to credit the offensive ihi~,jowght. They did an 
excellent job. They controlled th¢: 'Qfscrimmage after 
the first q\larter and Nick DeV(' ,,' ,~d; and Steve 
McIsaac, lie aiways runs hard. We,' " '$,Orne good things," 
said Richardson. 0'> ' ' , 

Putting points on the board suited the Wolves as 
. DeVault found the end zone with 2:00 nunutes remaining 
in the'half, after Clarkston forced West Bloomfi~ld into a 
three and out offensive series. De Vault's touchdown gave 
Clarkston a 10-7 lead after Breen's extra point kick. 

"(DeVault's) got some wheels. If he gets to the cor
ner he's going to give people problems," said Richard
son. 

Clarkston came out of the locker room with fervor 
on both sides of the ball. An interception by junior Kevin 
Badgley led to a five-minute drive, ending in another 
DeVault touchdown run from the three-yard-line. which, 
after Breen's kick, had the Wolves up 17-7, 

"We played good in the first quarter and \v..: playcd 
good in the fOLIJ1h quarter, (Clarkston's) offell~1 \'C line 
dominatcd us in the last five minut..::- of thc fir-! (halfl 
and ill the third qu,~rtcr." said Shrev..sberry, 

Anothcr Badgfey interception on West Bloomfield's 
cllsuing posscsslOn. followed by another sUstailH..'d dri\'c 
capped by a touchdown. by McIsaac. gave the I.akers· .. 
fans a bad case of deja HI. 

With his team "down 24-7. West Bloomficld's Eric 
Walker scored his second touchdown of thc gamc on a 
97-yard kickoff return to make the score 24-14 with 0:'45 
remaining in the third quarter. 

The Lakers lit the score board again with 3:34 left in 
the game to draw within thrce points of the Wolves, The 
threat to Clarkston's lead did not last long as De Vault 
eluded West Bloomfield's clutches on a 51-yard touch
down gallop on the Wolves' first play from scrimmage 
after West Bloomfield's kickoff. 

DeVault pounded out 134 yards on the ground to go 

Please see Football, page 20A 
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~NovaCare 
RIlH~IlII.ITATI()N 

A Select Medical company 

Quality Care Close to Home 

248-625-5998 . . 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 104 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Clarkston varsity boys 
cross country 2005 

, The boys cross country team members are: Chris Anderson, Hazen Brennan, Matt Inch, Edward Brennan, 
Jeff Kuhl, lac Peers,.Nlck laMora, Larry Cassar, Andrew Chaffee, Greg Dedow, Matt Hunter, Brad Gale, 
Jacob Wlnblgler, Coble Bland, Travis Hughes, Chris Fuqua, Robert Affel, lach Weiss, Evan Brown, Derek 
Bush, Nick Cyr, Forbes Dever, Jesse Kessler, Brice Molzon, David Seery and Andrew Stege. Coach Mike 
Taylor. Photo courtesy of Vl$ua/ Sports 

Clarkston Varsity golf2005 May you see 
the sunny side 
of par all year 

• . ,1 • 

angdon 
apital 

~,.. anagement 

7111 Dixie Hwy. #121 
Clarkston, .~[ ~83:46. 

Office 248-922;.7526 
Toll Free 866-941-PLAN (7526) 

'. , .h .. 
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all the way 
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Keep putting 
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map 
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Good luck from 
The 2005 Clarkston tennis team is comprised of: one singles: senior Stephanie Parkison; two singles: 
Junior Alyssa Lucas; three singles: sophomore Darylann Trout; four singles: freshman Nicole Janek; one 
doubles: sophomores Blair McCarty and Kelll McKay; two doubles: sophomore Kattt Cooley and junior 
Alissa Crawford; three doubles: sophomores Kayla Sweeney and Jasmin Olinger; four doubles: sopho
more Andrea Scarlett and senior Katelyn Brown; five doubles: senior Angie Meltsner. Coach Kyleen 
Cunningham Photo provided 

Clarkston varsity girls tennis 2005 
The Clarkston tennis team overmatched Berkley 

on Aug 31, winning 8-0 to improve to 2-0 in the league. 
All the Wolves won their flights in two sets, with num

ber one single, senior Stephanie Parkin winning 6-0;6-0. 

The 2005 Clarkston gli1s cross country team Is comprised of sophomore Rachel Blenc, senior Kara Bogard, . 
junior Sarah Canniff, junior Andl .Cavanaugh, sophomore Jennifer Cooke. sophomore Devon Cooley, 
junior Cassandra Dobbins, freshman. Mallory Godschalk, freshman Angela Haight, senior Beth Hoekstra, 
freshman Tiffany Kincaid, junior Elle Kuhta, junior Jenna Leach, junior Emily Martin, senior Jenny 
Morgan, freshman Stephanie Morgan, sophomore Amanda Parks, freshman Jessica Ray, sophomore 
Katelyn Schermerhorn, senior LIsa Sickman, seniOr Lyndsay Smith, freshman Kristen Smith and junior 
Claire Stevenson. Coach: Jamie laBrosse. Photo courtesy of Visual Sports 

Clarkston girls cross country 2005 
BY NOAH PURCELL So far during the team's early season training, 
Clarkston News Sports Writer LaBrosse is impressed with returning senior runners Beth 

The first time he said this year's girls cross country Hoekstra and Lisa Sickman~sevol\1tion from last season. 
team couid be better than last year's state championship Freshmen Kristin Smith an~·Arigeta:,H8ight have also made 
winning edition,)amie LaBrosse was not completely con- a stron~ push for tWb49f tJ.l~. ten spots on Clarkston's A 

. vinced. Now; after'shepherding his team through early team this year. "t ~'·"ft.",. . 

reason injuries and training, LaBrosse believes. . Clarkston will i!ave a iw'o-mile time trialqn their hom~ 
"I really thinkr-this i$ a better team than last year," course on Sept. 10, whicH LaBrosseit1structed his team 

~id LaBrosse. . .; to treat like any other cotiipetition. 
. The 'WoiYcs-UW the Dexter Invitational on Sept. 1; .:' Becatise the Midwest Meet10f qwnpioDs was can
as"l!co~ijy~j)tkoll~ .and>.LaBrosse.li~ed whathe~' celled, Clarkston's A ~am WiIlrbake'theifttrue competi
saw as the entire team was healthy and ran m the event. . Please see runners, page 20A 

Clarkston's match against Lake Orion on Sept. 6 
finished too late for this edition of The Clarkston News. 

The Wolves next .action is on Sept. 8 at West 
Bloomfield. 

" 

L·'\·"t··"",,··~ "',.} ';"\i :~, , 
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Heinous, third quart¢r 
doorps" Wolves in Flint 
Bl;' NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer , 

After a 52-44108s to Flint Powers Cathblic on Aug. 
31, the Clarkston girls basketball team will be glad to 
play ball in 03I4andCounty for alittle while. 
/'\ The loss to Powers drops Clarkston to 0-2 on the 
season and follows a defeat at the hands of Grand Blanc. 

"Against Powers we played pretty darn good ... 
but we went 2- t 4 from the field in the third quarter;" 
said Clarkston Coach Tim Wasilk. 

Clarkston held a 23-17 advantage at the half, but 
the Wolves' cold shooting streak in the third quarter led 
to a 19-6 run by Powers. The Wolves hung tough in the 
fow::th, but could not overcome the deficit. 

Wasilk is happy with the way the team has executed 
early in the season, especially in regard to looking for 

R 
touches inside the paint. 

ochester schools sweep firstmeetin.gs with Wolves "if we finish our buckets, Ithinkwe could be 2-0 

Clarkston soccer has had enough of the Rochester 
school district after two back to back shutout losses to 
Rochester Adams and, Rochester High. 

right now," s~id Wasilk. 
Hopefully the Wolves fare better against the Troy Junior Chelsea Kouri led the Wolves with 10 points 

school district, than they did against Rochester. against Powers. 
. Clarkston s ga~e at. ~roy Athens on Sept. 6 fin- The game against Powers wrapped up 12-days 

On Aug. 30, the Wolves lost 2-0 at Rochester High. lshed too late for thIS edItIon of The Clarkston News. t' ht f t' l: tun' 'th t' ' 
Th 

'" I 'h' H' h \ S ratg 0 ac Ion lea ng el er prac Ice or games. 
Rochester Adams came calling on Sept. 1, besting 
Clarkston 3-0. 

e vvo vesnextgamelsat omeagamstTroy Ig on"Ul 'lkfl 1 th t '11' b k h dfr S t 8' vvaSI ee S e eam WI come ac rec arge om 
ep. . the Labor Day holiday weekend. 

"We have our first league game (on Aug. 8 against 

Football----- there was no way he was touching the ball. I would have 
fired my special teams coach ifhe had touched the ball," 

Rochester High) and we'll be ready," said Wasilk. 

Continued from page 17 A said Richardson. . 

with his three touchdowns. 
To ensure the explosive Walker could not dazzle his 

way into the end zone on a kick return, Clarkston opted 
for an onside kick following DeVault's touchdown - a 
gambit which paid off as the Wolves pounced on the ball 
before the Lakers could react. 

After Kittle was injured trying to run out the clock, 
West Bloomfield got the ball back with 0:37 left in the 
game. The Lakers' last flicker of hope was extinguished 
by senior Mitch Miller's interception in the closing sec
onds. ' 

"There was no way (Walker) was touching the ball, 

Clarkston's home opener is Sept. 9 against Farminton 
Hills Harrison. Richardson feels that Kittle could be ready 
for the game. 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell and Clarkston Medical Campus 

.. 

Garage Sale/Car Wasb/Bake Sale 
.~' . . ~ '. . . " 

When: Sunday, September 25th 
9am-4pm 

Where: The parking lot at 
Sunrise of Clarkston . 

Why: To raise money for the victims 
of HUrricane Katrina 

How can you help? 
1) Donate items to be sold' in the GanIF Sale

no clothiDs or shoes please. 
2) Bak.e some BOOdies for the Bake Sale 
3) Volunteer for set-up on Saturday evening 

or to work ljbe' event on Sunday. 
4) Make a Cash Donation to the cause. 

To volunteer or make a contribution, contact 
any Sunrise~rdinaloT. 

SUNRISE' 
ASSISTED LIVINO~ 

Or-Clarkston 
-570o-Water"-Tower Place Clarkston, 

Start your day in a healthy way 
By Ernie HarweU 

Read anything about nutrition and one main point 
you' n. see over and over again is the importance of a 

, healthy ~t, especially for children. 
Now I have to admit that during my 

time in the Marines, I wasn't big on 
breakfast. I hated to get in line for 

chow, so I'd get me a cup of coffee and 
a cigarette, and that was breakfast. 
certainly not wbatyou' d call nutritious. 

I've learned, though, that a well-balanced break
fast is a way of starting the day right by giving our 
bodies and om minds the fuel they need. And break
fast doesn't have to be elaborate 'or expensive. 

Foods like oatmeal, some fiuit and skim milk 
can provide a healthy start to the day without a lot of 
time and effort. A good breakfast will boost your 
metabolism. You'll find that you're more alert and 
energetic, and you won't need a sugary ''pick-me

up" fium a vending machine: 
And remember, take care of your health 

before it's lonnggg gone! 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit Tigers" for more 
than four decades, retired after 55 years behind a major 
league microphone. Today, at age 86, Ernie s days are filled 
with serving as a health andfitness adw?cate for Blue Cro,ss 
Blue Shield of Michigan, pu61ic appearances, writing, trav
eling and taking long walks with "Miss Lulu; .. his wife of 
more than 60 years. His latest book, a' collection' of his, 
baseball columns entitled "Life After Baseba(~ .. is avail
able' local bookstores or by calling 1-800-245-5082. 

or. , . , • ..~~ 
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Help victims of Hurricane Katrina 
J 

"Do: not respond to e-mail, 
phone ~olicitation or any
thing you can't see printed. 
There are numbers available , , 

in the papers; contact those 
. people and get the numbers." 

/ 

- Dale LaBair 
Oakland County Sheriff Lieutenant 

Donations are needed immediately to ease the suf
fering of those affected by Hurricane Katrina. Many 
charitable organizations are currently doing as much as 

they can, but need as much 'support as. possible. 
However, Oakland County Sheriff Lt. Dale LaBair 

has a few words of warning to people before they open 
their wallets. 

"Do not respond to e-mail, phone solicitation or 
anything you can't see printed. There are numbers avail
able in the papers; contact those people and get the 
numbers," said LaBair. 

"Watch out for scams. Be leery of those who con
tact you. It's easy enough to find the charities. If you 
want to donate through the Internet look them up." 

In order to ensure that every dollar pledged effec
tively helps victims in Louisiana and along the Gulf 
Coast, below are some groups who need support. 

The American Red Cross 
Phone: 1-800-HELP-NOW (435-7669) 
Web: www.redcross.org 
Mail: American Red Cross P.O. Box 37243 Wash-

ington, D.C. 20013 Make checks payable to the Ameri
can Red Cross. Please write Hurricane 2005 Relief in 
the memo line 

American Red Cross: Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter 

Phone: 1-313-833-2664 
Web: www.sernredcross.org 
Mail: Send checks to American Red Cross South

eastern Michigan Chapter, P.O. Box 441280, Detroit, 
MI, 48244 Please include NDRF on the memo line. 

United Way of America 
Phone: 1-800-272-4630 
Web: www.unitedway.org Click on United Way 

Hurricane Katrina Response Fund. 
Mail: Check or money order made out to United 

Way of America sent to: United Way of America, P.O. 
Box 630568, Baltimore, MD, 21263-0568. 

OCSD deputies vindicated by verdict 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ pointed with the verdict, while maintaining the Strutzes 
Clarkston News Staff Writer did not know about or condone the party. 

Three deputies with the Oakland County Sheriff's "My impression is the jury was disappointed with 
Department (OCSD) could breath a sigh of relief Aug. what the Strutzes did to quiet down the party that de-
29 when their final verdict was read. veloped while they weren't home. The verdict was 

After only three hours of deliberation, a federal court driven by contemporary society's problem with teen
jury unanimously ruled there was "no cause for action" age drinking and looked the other way on whether the 
in a Clarkston family's lawsuit against Sergeant Dor- police followed the letter of the law," said Palmer. 
Jthy Hall, Deputy Lonnie Mullins. and Deputy Keith "I believe clearly the police ignored the bounds of 
:hristy. the law, particularly the 4th Amendment and their ac-

The Strutz family; represented by Robert Palmer, tions were outrageous." 
;laimed their constitutional rights were violated and Attorney Steve Potter, who defended the deputies, 
!xcessive forced used by the officers who came to their felt the evidence supported the officers. 
5200 Pinewood Drive residence during a party on Dec. "The Strutzes lied to the police and it was objec-
31,2000. . tively reasonable for the police to come in ... The issue 

According to an Aug. 29 press release from OCSD, with the Strutzes came down to credibility. There was 
he officers were responding to an anonymous com- , enough from the kids to prove what they said (the 
)laint about a loud party with underage drinking. Ini- Strutzes) was not true ... The evidence clearly ~howed 
ially, the Strutzes told the deputies they only had friends the Strutzes knew about the party and condoned it. They 
md relatives over and the situation was under control. said they tried to gather car keys; not a single kid testi
rhe officers entered the home to check on the welfare fied that happened," said Potter. 
>fpotential underage drinkers after Mr. and Mrs. Strutz In a statement from the press release, Oakland 
:losed the door on them, while ignoring requests to talk County Sheriff Michael Bouchard expressed his feel-
vith their two children, stated the press release. ings over the verdict. 

After the deputies entered the home, a struggle en- "We know that our deputies have a tough job, and 
:ued between the officers and the Strutzes. The offic- sadly, they get sued when they are trying to protect 
~rs used pepper spray to subdue and handcuff the young people. In these type of cases, they 'likely pre
itrutzes, while one deputy left with a bloody nose, ac- vent either a serious car accident or perhaps sexual 
:ording to the press release. assault. We have, seen a number of cases where un-

The Strutzes 'attorney Robert Palmer was disap- derage females are sexually assaulted when they have 
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had too much to drink or cause fatal or serious car 
accidents," said Bouchard. 

Palmer did not rule out an appeal in the future. 
"We do feel the judge involved gave us a fair trial, 

but when it gets down to a jury final decision, you can't 
be sure what will happen. If I was given the same op
portunity, I'd try it again tomorrow," said Palmer. 

The press release stated the lawsuit was brought 
after criminal charges against the Strutzes for resisting 
and obstructing the deputies were dismissed. The case 
was assigned to United States District Court and the 
jury trial lasted from Aug. 16 to Aug. 29. 

SaliU10BODy 
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Walls 
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CARPET CLEANERS 
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2 room & Fre Hall $40.00 
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S1aTlJ8d Colored ~ 
Patios 0!M!ways Foundallons 

New Construction & Replacements 

J&ACONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION, INC, 

12475 Dixie Hwy . 
Holly MI. 48442 

Phone: 24!Hi34-9289 Fax: 24!Hi34-9290 
Commercial' Resld!'ntial ' Industrial 

Cell: 248-249-8700 

CoNCRDE 
STAMPING 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUCTION 
H8-814-0131 

? .... *,' .. ?t,.:. ".. ":/'.. ", v ... ),,~ .. tj 
,.. ',- ",» :' ,.~ ., ;. '" J»rotA"J-i 

Angona 
Construction Co. 
UFor All Phases of Your Building 

& Home Improvement Needs" 

248-625-9722 

(248) 625-4177 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUilD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuildin.com 

Bays. FlaSh/lIg • Gutters 

248-969-9905 . f icen ... " 11""".-

Plumbing. Electrical 
\..ar'De~ltrv. and much more~ 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast,' Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Great Starting Pay 
Flexible Schedule 
Conditions apply 

Call Now 

248-426-0633 

25% Off with this ad 
888-807-0976 Ext. 707 

POSTHOLES 
$9.50 each 

248-240-4559 

LICENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Splclallzlng In drywall. rlpllr •. 
.pr.y and hInd tutur. cllllng 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

(~W~"~ ,,~?:-y;';jf:'~A-W;; X(¢.w~:¥,r.7'1.':'%" 

W ~ !Ji:$~,t., h,~~~:'(, ~ v ,- ~y ltlli. 

DRAPES 
S~ . .L-urette4 ~ 

Professionally Cleaned 
and Reinstalled 

248-922-5716 
248-506-2594 

ICUMEN ELECTRIC 

MO~E 
Moxie Electric Comp'any 

18 years experience 
The Clarkston Electrician 

• (248) 625-6091 3d 

T.L. Man Electric 
Licensed & Insured 
36 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

248-623-0439 

Vinvl - Chain link - Wood - Aluminum 
Residential. Comman:ial 

FenCl! •• ster UC 
Mark Rood 

4153 Meyers - Waterford. MI 48329 

248·618·8840 

coop.a's 
LA.WN saYlc. 

Senior CItIzen Rates 
Commercial lit Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAl 
Recycllnl Containers 

.625-5470 
5750 Ten!)( PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI_ 48347 

GRANNY'S 
GAR1DENS 

~
Speclaliaioa in 

Perennial & Annual 
Gardens 

• ., Installation 
. & Maintenance 

Schedule an appointment today 

Phon., 248-245-2313 
Emall.grannytgardclll@comcast.ne 

A garden i.r a true pleasure 
thai grows o-ver lime, 

Affordable. Quality 
Repairs· Additions I 

Upgrades· New Con~tructlOn .. Scr.eeoed T O'p,soil 
" , licenSeil & Insuted .: ~, ~ - gQ 

248-898-&_: i:··· .. '.":"'.Y 986 :====:::;:===;;. ::::;;;;. ;;;t=::1-.. ! 1Ft'.J. I ::J'- .~~ ... 

E~:~~C "ft': iy~r/JSde1fVered 
Residential Sp~lallst ,n., . ~Mulch. -Ston~ ' •. B~~d8rs 

Litensell6t Imured • ' 
.. 2.18;9~l09 

Free Estlmates Reasonable-Rates 
248 634·6739 
248 240-3594 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto I Commercial I Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

-Relax 
& Enjoy Some Free Time! 

Let us fix your small to medium·sizel 
repairs and "Honey·do" items. 
Carpentry. drywall. painting. 
caulking: tile & much more! 

Prompt. safe. reliable service. 
100% guaranteed. 
Insured & Bonded. 

Call 248-886-1888 

THE HIRED HANDS LLC 

Building 
Maintenance & Repair 
Commerical • Residential 

• Industrial 
• 40 Foot Genie Lilt Rental 

• Flood Light Service 
• Pole Lights • Industrial Lighting 

• General Repair ... 
Plumbing· Electrical· Drywall· Tile· 

Handyman, Cable -Assembly 
Anything else ... "AsIc us ... We might do it!" 

Insured... Reliable 

248-892-1927 
hl,.dhandsfast.com 

ATTA BOY! 
. ~ very hantfJ f,1IJ" 

Home Repairs & Remodeling 
Carpentry - Plumbing • Electrical 

248-935-6496 

~ 
UCENSED -INSURED 

HIATWG , CIXKJG.14C. 

'(248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted' 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

(l _ ,1'. Fast FREE 
I (~ Estlmatesl 

, • Sales 
. i/. Heating & Air • Service 
~ , • Installation 

DIn' ScrillDer. President , 

.' -: ":2ta!431dt~26"'·' : 

H~a.i~ 8t. Cooling , 

.. tresldiliitilil:Commercia( . 
Salos·Servlco-lnstfllll'lli"·Boilor R,polr 

' .. :' .. i " 'ilifdtl,'lIl :.~ (':. • . 

Home Hair Care 

~ 
(248) 202-8529 Cell 

(248) 625-1481 Office 

"I come to you!" 
For those who are 

unable to leave home 

Teri DeCiantis 
Owner/Stylist 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up!" 

Up to 20% OFF labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed -Insured. Re'arances 

Basements 
Kitchens, Baths 

ADDnIOIH 

Handyman Service 
Liun6ld" I"./I,.d 

M.", •• , Ch •• N, of CD.III.Te • 
S.n., ••• 1 .... s.,. .. 
Free Estimates 

248-625-7562 
Build Your Dream Addition or 

Sullivan 
Homes, Inc. 

FREE ESTIMATES • 
NEW BUILDS & 
REMODELING 

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• GaraQ.8s 

(248)621-7724 
rlm~ Licensed a InsInd 
, www.dvlllhomn-ilc.com 

Mackson 
Custom 

Homes,LLC 
Ucensed & Irlsun!d 

• ExtensIve RemocIeIlng 
Ights • Decks • Windows 

• CUstom Homes 
• Our Art:hltect or Yours 

~~~.\itq~ . a"': . . .. ~ 
.', '. , . 
f'tN~Lt Y .... 'SbM.~ONE 
. TO .'C~LL:. FOR THOSE 

. "SMALL. 



CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Fuiniture; MIllwork 

. 5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248 •• 1·118. 

• Rod Grlvel • Fill Sind 
• Crusbed Stane • Mlson Sind 
• CUrlhed C.ncrlta • Stone 
• PIIGrlveI 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

248-625-6666 

elawn Mailltenl~nce 
elandscape Design/lnstallation 
• Sod/Hydroseeding 
• Tree/Shrub Installation/T rimmin 
eFinal Grade e Boulders/Walls 
• Brick Walkways/Patios 
• Mulch-Installation 
• Irrigation Systems 

Residential & Commercial 
licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

1111 I .. Ie. 
~ Retainingl5eawaSodlSeed 

WaterFmures. Brkkpaving, 
Spring Oeanups 

Bobcat, Backhoe, Bulldozer SelVice 
FlU ESTIMll£S 'lICEIISED • IIISURED 

24&62&3400 

Complete Landscape Design 
& Inslallalion 

248-666-5299 
Sod. Hydro Seed. Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
Licensed & Insured' Referrels Available 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 

Truck Service 

BOBCAT RENTALS 
$199 

248-240: .. 4559 
www;landscaperen~~C.com 

GRANGER 1'1 
LANDSCAPING : . 
• 6' HototD", • Front End loader 

• GBrdens 
• HOBd Gf8ding 

• GrBss!Sod Prep -lawn Mowing 
.lBnd CIeBring • Filld Mowing 

-(248) 8274940 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

- Landscape Renovations -
- Shrub and Ornamental 

Tree Trimming-
- Lawn Mowing, Edging 

and Trimming -
- Weeding and Mulching -

- Fall Cleanups -
- Sign up Now-

Residential Commercial 
Fully Insured 

. (248 363-3525 
u.c 

IAWI 
SPRIIILERS 
[2411625-6999 

LAWN 
SPRINKLER 
Installation & Repairs 

Winterizations 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Ev.ening and weekend 
appointments available 
at no additional charge 

~p~ 
• Interior/Drywall Repairs 

• Exterior / Powerwashing 
• Free Estimates' Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

"-- JR's ~ 
CREAT1V,E 
PAINTING 
• Interior" Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

.painti~ Repair 
lIIIMIIIiIIec.-dll.IIIIiIr.&IIIIr 

... 1':IIIIIII.u.... .... 

CHUCI (Zr:: Z41-4113 

Mark's Plumbina ·Sbi'Vice 
Quality Work. liisured 

. Repair/Replace: 
Faucets· TQilets 

Pumps· DisPosals 

248·673·1950 
248·622·1720 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

• AU your Roofing & Siding 
'Seamless Guttors "Repairs 
'Fn18 Estimates 

Call Today to keep tba rain 0 

TONY 248-698·1667 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPETIfOR'S PRICE & 
WARRANTY 

30 Yean' Experience 
Licensed & Insured· QU8lity Work 

248-625-9928 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

All in 1 Septic Service 

Septic Cleaning 
Installing & Repairs 

Portable Toilet Rentals 

248-969-29·69 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Inslallation Residentiol 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repa" Commerciol 

Servicing Oaklond & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-033'0 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing • Water Lines 

80IIded .t IJuuJed • Free BIIimIteI 

Phone 615-Z81S 

T.E.K. !iIDINS, INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Fenced Yard Accessible 
Fress Estiamates 

Tod 248-620-2122 
248-425-0155 

I.ne ClutnCU11, Inc. 
Tree Removal· Pruning 

Trees, Shrubs, Etc -Planted 
I-'h tlmn [-.rintlinn· Building Site Oearing 

• INSURED 

• Removal 
• Trimming 
• Grinding 

Insured, Free Estimates 
See our lUll .. the 

Yellow Pages 

24 Hour Emergency Service 
Many options available 

fur JOUr buIIFt 

SCREE'NED 
TOPSOIL 

. Stone'. Sand "All Types' 
Cedar • Hordwood Mulch 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

. r H .;:';:::: .. :,:::: ," 

AC~CIlItA'E 
MAINlIf.jA'NCE 

,. 
" " Window Washing 

• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Lawn Care 
• EBJlli Estimates 

248 620-9885 
www.AccumteMaintenance..com 

ATTENTION 
.. BRIDES! 

~ Gut 0lIl of 1M 
- . ~Cr.ft Wadding Books 

... ;:.. Or:~ the WIIbnd 

-"QiIarUtana KtIIl 

.... 3370 
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Letters 
Continued from page6A 

generating $4 billion in new conservation funding 
and continuing a rate of success that has been consis
tent 'since 1996. Leading the way were county mea
sures, which enjoyed an almost 80 percent passage rate 
and accounted for nearly three quarters of total new 
conservation funding. One of the most striking facts 
about this year's results was their success with voters 
of all poli~~al stripes in an otherwise polarized elector
ate. A divided electorate found common ground when 
it comes to conservation as a common-sense response 
to the challenges of growth." 

In Michigan, of the 1 0 measures presented on the 
2004 ballot, five passed. Commerce Township, Oak
land Township and Washtenaw County are a few local 
governments that took this first step in prote,cting their 
resources. Florida has enjoyed dedicated funding to
wards the purchase of natural resources at the state 
and county level for years! 

Therefore, I encourage the citizens of this town
ship and my neighbors to consider a different proposal 
than what is being presented. Be proactive towards 
supporting a tax that would benefit all of us, our quality 
oflife, our economic well being and the health of future 
generations by dedicating funds toward the purchase 
of land as part of the protection of our master plan. 

Sincerely, 
Lisa Leger Frazier 

Independence Township 

Friendship valued 
What a pity: Firstly, that we lost such a contributor 

to the community as Floyd "Whitey" Tower, who died 
recently . 

And secondly, that so little recognition of Whitey was 
made by the currently elected officials of Independence 
Township - not one attended the funeral! 

We are fortunate that some of our neighbors become 
candidates for public office. Win or lose, Republican or 
Democrat, where would we be without such contribu
tions?' Whether we vote for them or not, whether we 
agree with them or not, we ought to give them the rec
ognition due them. This ought to be the case especially 
when that neighbor has served in a position of primary 
leadership such as township supervisor. 

The current leadership of Independence Township 
should be ashamed of their lack of honoring a predeces
sor, especially for not honoring Whitey Tower who gave 
so much in so many ways to our community, and to our 
nation. 

Tom Stone 

Thanks, Mr. Purcell 
To the Editor: . 

I would like to compliment you for having the good 
judgement to hire Noah P~!{;~l! as a writer for The 
Clarkston News. He called me r~cently for an interview 
regarding my experiences with Parkinson's Disease, an 
ailliction I have tussled with for the past 13 years. 

It's not unusual that my wife and/or I would get 
such a call, since we're constantly hearing from people 
who have Parkinson's or from people who know people 
with Parkinson's. 

But back to Noah Purcell. He is, I know, the sports 
wri~r of your paper. Nonnally, I see him patrolling the 
sidelines of the football field or basketb~l court, glasses 
itlSerted into his thick head of hair and camera hatdware 
rattling from every belt loop and available pocket, while 
he jots pertjnent infonnation in his reporter's notebook. 

Anyway, there he was - this Noah fellow - calling 
me about my four-year-old surgery and inviting himself 
over to my house for pictures. Come ahead, I said. We 
can always use the publicity to support.tbe Parkinson's 
Support Group we started ~ently at Critienton Hospital 
in Roch . Hills. : 

So~overand we talked, ~~s~away 
and behold - a few days later this. neat .m.cl~ ippcars in 
the HcaI~· aodFitncss SUpplement of!1he··,News, well
writtc~ cogcDt and to'the po~~ He cIi~ our conver
sation 8IlCl ~ the salient po~ts amid, my ~Iing in-
~to the world ofDBS., ' .. 

Havini·,~ a writer myself for .pme. 40 years, I 
think I ~ good work When I·.~. it. Nice job, 
N~ . I 

...."Kaltter 
ladepe.lle.re .......... 

-
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Labor day 
parade! 

Photos by Jer'ny Matteson 



been 
.. . .. ' .. ' to.seethe 
suffeting of the people. The 
sooner they're there to help 
tllein the' better." 

-Jan Mayer 

I 

I S 
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The Clarkston News' 

A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Promoting preservation education 
Tom and Loraine Hall to receive NOHLes prestigious Blue Heron Award 
JAMES MARTINEZ 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer . 
, Tom and Loraine Hall walk their prop

erty nearly every morning. While traips
ing the land, they can not help but notice 
how the surrounding area has changed. 

Standing at the one of the highest natu
ral points in Independence Township, the 
Halls look over paved roads and a subdi
vision that did not exist when they first 
moved to the township in 1965. 

As the area develops, the Halls are a 
prime example of a conservation method 
which strives to preserve land while ac
knowledging development The Halls have 
preserved over 10 acres of their original 
lot in five easements to the North Oak
land Headwaters Land Conservancy, leav
ing the community a wooded preserve 
called Oakland Crest. 

F or their efforts, the Halls were se
lected to receive the NOHLC's Blue 
Heron Award. According to a NOHLC 
press release, the award is merit based 
and presented to those individuals, busi
nesses or corporations who exemplify the 
land conservation effort which benefits the 
citizens of North Oakland County. 

"Our community is enriched by the 
Halls, not only for their efforts in preserv
ing their own and other natural lands, but 
also for who they are: warm, friendly and 
generous people," said NOHLC's Admin
istrative Director Karen Krigbaum. 

"Obviously we are very pleased and 
honored. It was unexpected. Jim Reed 
informed us a couple of months ago," said 

.Tom. 
The Halls point to an article they read 

in The Clarkston News in 1989 as push
ing them to explore conservation ease- . 
ments. The article discussed the financial 
benefits and legal means of preserving 
their land and wildlife with a conservation 
easement. 

Recognizing the recent debates over 

Tom and Loraine Hall stand at one of the highest natural points in Independence 
Township which Is now preserved on an easement. Ironically. the land containing 
the highest point buttresses up to a subdivision. Photo by James Martinez 

, 

development in the community, the Halls 
think a balance can be struck. 

"It becomes a matter of education of 
adults and children. Making children and 
folks aware that land's a declining re-

source. When it's gone, it's gone and not com
ing back ... You have to work in concert with 
economics and the community. It becomes a 
matter of compromise and moderation," said 
Tom. 

"(Conservation) becomes a matter of educa
tion of adults and children. Making children and 
folks aware that land's a declining resource. " 

-Tom Hall 
NOHLC Blue Heron Award recipient 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND 

RECYCLING 

"We built the house in 1970. As you 
live here, you value the land more as time 
goes. You see the critters and it becomes 
far more special. We realize it's a growing 
area, but as long as it grows with control, 
that's fine," said Loraine. 

Tom points out land conservation is 
becoming more of a factor in township gov
ennnent and hopes others follow their ex- . 
ample. 

"It's becoming more of a factor in pub-
lic thinking because we're becoming more 
densely developed. As with anything, as a 
resource disappears, it becomes more valu
able in the eyes and minds of the public," 

Please see Halls, page 168 

• COMMERCIAL 
.RESIDENTIAL 
.SENIOR CITIZEN 

RATES 

II 
i 
I 
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cat~d at thF Par~ 3t S~on,ew~od . 
,. . .. . ~ even,t i~p¢n to tl!e publ1c and 

, prowded hy the North Oakland Head
watqrs Land Conservancy. For further 
inf6nnation,please call 248-846-654 7. 

IfIIII1')1 
,tJet)It 

I 

The Friends of Independence Li
brary .are hosting a program by Bar
bara Johns on her new book "The Cat 
in the Candle Factory" on Sept. 8 at 
7 p.m. in the Children's Room. 

Johns will di~cuss her book and 
give tips on "do-it-yourself' publishing. 
She will also sign copies of the book. 

*** 
Neighbor to Neighbor is hosting 

"Treasures and Treats" inside the 
Hart Community Center on Sept. 9 and 
10 from 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

This is a wonderful op~rtunity' to buy 
homemade baked goods and one-of-a
kind donated items. All proceeds go to 

..,....---------, 

Pull Up a chair ... 
13-year-old professional stor:yteller Danielle Todd of Groveland Township 
entertained at the Clarkston Farmers' Market on Sept. 3. Todd performs at 
schools, libraries, festivals and other events year round. Photo by Martinez , 

stop btJ the cl&1Y~toj.l\, F&1YV\A,eys.' M&1y~et 
fOY fYesh pyoollA.ce fyOV\A, Loc&1L f&1YV\A,eys.. . 

-

Act~v~t~ fOY septtl'1ll.bty W ~lI\.ellAc(t AsR. R DI.tt~ti.Q1I\. w~th RtgLsttl'tc( 

DI.tt~ti.Q1I\. PRI'1II. Aw.eht (frOI'1ll. !? RI'1II. - 1.0 RI'1II.), tlRI'II\. tht bt~ts of WS~1II-0 
II\.Qt~Vt 'Ptall\A;S ~II\. ~OIAY gRYc(tll\. w~th TIlt w~loI OIi\.tS (fr~1'1II. 1.0 RI'1II. - :12 'P1'1II.), 

RII\.d fact 'PRLII\.t~1II-0 wLth K.oOR.~ K.Qn.~ (frol'1ll. -':30 RI'1II. - :12 'P1'1II.). 

U>CRttc( RCYOSS frOI'1ll. Depot PRY!<?, t;(OWlI\.tOWIl\. ClR\'kstoll\. 
.sRtIAYc(R~S, AlAgwst - octobty, 7" RI'1II. - :12 'P1'1II. 

To fi.1I\.d o&.tt I/IWrt, \l1s~t lAS olll!i.l'\ot Rt c.Lamstowf'Rrmerst"\(.QrIrut.oY9· 

benefit Neighbor for l'feighbor. 
Neighbor for Neighbor is a non-profit 

charitable organization that provides food, 
clothing and financial assistance to 
Springfield, Holly, Groveland, Rose and 
parts of Independence and White Lake 
townships. 

*** 
The Colombiere Center is hosting 

a blood drive on Sept. 13 from ·11 
a .. m. - 5 p.m. The center is located at 
9075 Big Lake Road in Clarkston. For 
more information, please call 248-625-
5611. 

*** 
Indian Springs Metropark, al

ways has lots of great activities hap-
*** pening: 

Stop in and browse one of- "Stars & Stripes" on Sept. 10 
.. Davisburg's biggest garage and side- at 7:30 p.m. at the Nature Center. 

walk sales and craft show to find your- Come out and print the fall stars on a t
:self a hidden treasure on Sept. 9 and 10 shirt, then go outside to a campfire to 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in Mill Pond roast marshmallows and look at stars 
Park. while learning how some sky sights are 

Here's your chance tor anyone wish- wound into our American history. 
ing to sell: space is available for $5 per Cost is $2 per child. Pre-registra
table/space per day. Public use, crafters tion required. Please bring y~ur own 
and independent product distributors are light colored t-shirt. 
welcome. Set-up begins at 8 a.m. and - Come out for "Oh, the Gall of 
sellers keep their own profits. It!" on Sept. 10 at 10 a.m. at the Edu-. 

Registration is required before the cational Discover Center. 
sale. Space is limited and tables sell fast, Learn what causes galls and dis
so please reserve your space as soon as sect several different kinds of galls to 
possible. see what is inside. Then take a walk to 

For more information, please call look for galls on plants in the different 
Springfield Township Parks and Recre- ecosystems in the park. 
ation at 248-634-0412. The cost is $2 per person. Pre-reg-

*** istration is required. 
Great Lakes Athletic Club is holding - Enjoy learning two simple knots 

an Open House on Sept. 10 from 10 that will be used to build a shelter or a 
a.m. to 4 p.m. This event is open to the travois during "In a Twist" on Sept. 
general public. 11 at 1 p.m. at the Nature Center. 

Attendees have full access to the Also enjoy learning the basics of 
club's facilities, including use of the out- what to do if you are lost. There will 
door pool. Free fitness assessments from be lots of problem solving and hands
certified, degreed personal trainers will on activities. 
be offered and the rock wall will be open The cost is $2 per child. Pre-regis-
for free climbing. Free chiropractic evalu- tration required. 
ations are also available, courtesy of Spine - "Wild Edibles" will teach both 
& Sport Chiropractic Center. Schenden's people and animals how to stock up for 
Spa, located within the facility, will offer the winter. Nuts and berries abound, 
complimentary chair massages. A free and some roots and leaves can also be 
throw contest for children and adults will found. 
be held and there will be drawings for Find out what can be eaten, sample 
door prizes and raffles. a few wild foods and take home some 

Great Lakes Athletic Club is located recipes on Sept. II at I p.m. 
at 3800 Baldwin Road in Orion Town- • The cost is $2 per person. Pre-reg-
ship. istration required. 

***", • Enjoy reading? Then stop in for 
Indian pipe, cat-scratch bark and Vir- "Nature's Coffee House Reading' 

ginia creeper are awaiting visitors to the Group~''On.sept. 15 at 6:30-p.m.ln the 
Suzanne G. Knorr Preserve in Clarkston Educational Discovery Center. . 
on Sept. II at I p.m. Naturalist and mas- Join an' interpreter' and other adults 
ter gardener Trish Hennig will guide par
ticipants on a woodland trial walk 10- See Around Town. page 148 I 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
~=-~~------------------~~------------, 

~ Hayfever~ 

• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 
• Food allergy 
:. Insect alierijY 

Duana D. Harrison.M.D .• CyntIia CooIci9Iam. M.D.. Cory E. CooJcinghllm. M.D. 
Graduates of U of M Medical School r-'--A-II-e-r-g-y-~ 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy & Asthma 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology . Prevention 
American Board of Pedia .. t.ri.c .. s __ .... Specialists 
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, to Depot Theatre 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Ever have a moment wh~re you just didn't know 

what to say? 
Well, let's hope that moment doesn't come to Ber

nard and Robert in the Clarkston Village Player's pro

duction of "Don't Dress for Dinner." 

"This is a hilarious farce," said Director Steven M. 

Cunningham. "People trying to arrange liaisons, lots of 

lies and double talk ~ twists, turns and laughs through

out." 
In "Don't Dress for Dinner," the lead Bernard 

(played by Jerry Payton) plans a weekend with his chic 

Parisian mistress in a French farmhouse. He has ar

ranged for a cordon bleu cook to prepare gourmet de

lights, is packing his wife Jacqueline (Linda Payton) 

off to her mother's and has invited his best friend Rob

ert (Dale Dobson) to provide an alibi. \ 

Everything is set, what could possibly go wrong? 

Simple. Suppose Robert turns up not knowing why 

he is invited? Suppose Robert and Jacqueline are se

cret lovers? What happens if the cook is mistaken for 

the mistress and the mistress is unable to cook? 

Comedy ensues as· a brilliant cast of characters 

round out the charade: Ludia White as Suzanne, Dawn 

Slaski as Suzette and Mel Case as George. Amy Sea

man lends her production talents to the production. 

"I just thought this was a really funny show," said 

Cunningham. "I helped choose it on the play selection 

committee and when the time came, it fit into my sched

ule perfectly to direct. I definitely wanted to do it." 

Cunningham describes the language in "Don't Dress 

for Dinner" as "not particularly obscene;" however, he 

does not recommend children attend due to some lan

guage content and overall theme content. 

Cunningham and Seaman bring this hilarious com

edy to the Depot stage Sept. 9-11, 15-17 and 22-24. 

Show times are 8 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, 7:30 

p.m. on Thursday and 2 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are 

"Robert" played by Dale Dobson (left) talks with "Bernard" (right) played by Jerry Payton during the first 

dress rehearsal of "Don't Dress for Dinner" on Sept. 2. The play is put on by Clarkston Village Players 

located at 4861 White Lake Road. Photo by James Martinez. 

$12 for Friday and Saturday performances and $10 for 

Thursday and Sunday. 
Tickets are available for purchase through 

www.c1arkstonvillageplayers.org or by calling 248-625-

2511. They are also available by leaving a message via 

the Clarkston Village Players ticket line at 248-625-

8811. Tickets may be purchased at the door the night of 

the performance; however, availability can not be as

sured. 
For more information, please visit the Web site or 

call 248-625-8811. The Clarkston Village Players and 

Depot Theatre are located at 4861 White Lake Road. 

DR. CHARLES F. MUNKANDDR. CHARLES W. MUNK 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 
www.munkorthodontics.com 

"We Create Beautiful SmileE? For Patients Of All Ages" 

• Breakthrough Brackets for Patients Comfort & Convenience 

• Early Growth Treatment 

• Removable Appliances 

-Invisalign 

• Invisible Retainers 

• Free Initial Exam 

• New Patients Welcome 

• 'No Referral Necessary 

FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 DOWN 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Please Call 
For An Appointment 

Saturday & Evening 
Hours Available 

New location: 8379' Davison Road, Davison, MI 810-653-9070 

1/ 

I 

" 
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Gower-Wandel to wed 
~ .1 '; '..", ", . ~ ~ .t'· ...... .~. • oj "~' 

Andrea Gower and Bennet Wandel 
are pleased to announce their engage
ment. 

The bride-to-be is the daughter of 
Christian and Kerrie Gower. She is cur
rently a student at Grand Valley State 

University. . 
The prospective groom is the son 

of Carl and Roberta Wandel. He is a 
teacher. 

An October 2005 wedding is 
planned in Grand Haven. 

Enz-Parrott wed 

Rebecca Lynn Enz and Russell graduate of the Michigan Technologi
Maurice Parrott were united in mar- cal University. He,is employed as a 
riage onJanwuy 1,2005 at Trinity Evan- product development engineer-ex
gelical Lutheran Church in Rhinelander, tremities at Biomet, Inc. in Warsaw, 
Wisconsin by the Rev. Kenneth D. Indiana. 
Hanson. The couple celebrated their nup-

The bride is the daughter of Steven tials with their famity at the Eagle Wa
and Coleen Enz. She is a 1998 gradu- ters Resort in Eagle River, Wisconsin. 
ate of LincolJi. High School in WiScon~ They spent their honeymoon scuba div
sin and a 2002 graduate of the Michi- ing inAmbergrisCaye,8elize and tour
gan Technologi~ University. She is cur- . ing ancient Mayan ruins in Tical, Gua-
rently a development engineer-trauma temala. . 
with Zimmer, Inc. in Warsaw, Indiana. Rebecca and Russell now live in 

The ~~.·is a ~999 ~ of . Winona Lake, Indiana. 
Clarkston High Sclioal and .a 2003 

·':Pitzzled? 
ish sO!llebody could help put your e~i 
insurance puzzle together! 

professional independent 

insurance agency representing. 

Auto-Owners, we're up to the 

challenge. For peace-of-mind 

protection anp all your insurance 

needs, contact us today! 

.Auto-Owners Insurance 
Life Home Car Business 

71tJ, 'No Ro66Mi/iop&.· 

HUTCHISON'S 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

3392 Sashabaw Rd. Waterford MI 48329 

248-674-0464 
AUTO - HOME - BUSINESS - HEALTH - LIFE 

"Call Us - We Put You First" 

You're Getting Marriedl If1 We~ding Event Shows 

Metro Detroit's newest gathering pl~Ke for wedding 
exhibits, planning ideas, fashions, prizes and fun! 

Reserve tickets in advance for $8 at: 

WhimsicalOccasions 
or buy them for S 1 0 the day of thCl-sf"low,; 

Present this ad to sa~e~;'!;f,·.'O~i: 

HELP WANTED 
Customers needed to fill space 

in all of our publications/ 

If _dare.tad. CR' 

24&-825-337. 
. and a, ~~/e~ rep Wil! a$.$istyou!· 

, , . , ... f", , . ~ .H.. 1 .... ~. , " : : _ ~ .: .~f: ~. ; .. ' '. "' -' , ~ 
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Lessons from Noah'~S Ark: In our ch.u-rches ... 
A few Sundays ~go I spoke about Noah's Ark 

and the flood (A timely topic in light of Hurricane 
Katrina!) I shared a piece entitled, "Everything I need 
to know about life, I learned from Noah's Ark:" 

,the earth had become, and that every incIin8tion of 
the thoughts of his heart was only evil allth~ time." 
Sin is serious! ' 

Today many people giggle at sin, ignore sin and 
even deny sin. What is sin? .It's more than simply 
breaking some old-fashionedrule. Sin is when our 
hearts turn away from God and We think, ·"1 don't 
care what God says, I'm doing things my way;" The 
Bible Says thatwe all have this iriclination to be self-

Maranatha Baptist Church hosts' its 4th ·annual 
Blue & Red Sunday to honor public safety personnel 
on Sept. 11 at 10:30 a.m. A free catetedmeal{or ev
eryone who attends. follows the servic~. The public is 
invited MaranathaBaptist C1lutch' is located at' 5790 
Flemmings Lake Road For more information call 248-

l.-Don't miss the boat. 2. Remember that weare 
all in the same boat. 3. Plan ahead. It wasn't raining 
when Noah built the Ark. 4. Stay fit. When you're 
600 years old, someone may ask you to do something 
really big. 5. Don't listen to critics; just geton with the 
job that needs to be done. 6. Build yo~ future Qn high 
ground. 7. For safety's sake, travel in pairs. 8. Speed 
iSt).'t always an advantage.The snails were on board 
with the cheetahs. 9. When you're r------, 

centered. ' 
Genesis 6:6 highlights God's judgment "The Lord 

was grieved that he had made man on the earth, and 
his heart waS filled with pain. So the Lord said, (I will 
wipe mankind, whom I have created, from the face 
of the earth ... )" It's tempting for us to think of God 
as such a nice guy that he would never punish people. 
But the flood story highlights a major theme through
out the Bible: God will not tolerate sin. Our Lord Jesus, 
the most loviilg person who ever lived, spoke frequently 
of heaven and hell and Judgment Day. He said, "As it 
was in tlie days of Noah, so it will be at the coming of 
the Son of Man." (Matthew 24:37), 

625-2700. ' 
••• . . 

"EIp~ring the-CathoDe Faith" is a series at St. 
Daniel Cath9lic Church exploring Catholic belief and 
tradition. The series starts Sept. 25 and takes place in 
the Cushing Center Lounge from 1 ()"-11 a.m., Sunday . 
mornings. Orientations about the classes, becoming 
Catholic an~ actively practicing faith are scheduled for 
Sept. 11 and 18 from 10-11 a.m. For more information, 
call Frieda Arpoika at 248-625; 1750. St. Daniel Catho
lic Church is located at 7010 Valley Park. 

stressed, float a while. 10. Remem
ber, the Ark was built by amateurs; 
the Titanic by professionals. 11. No 
matter the storm, when you are with 
God, there's always a rainbow wait
ing. 

When we read the story of the 
flood recorded in Genesis 6-9, it's 
easy for our minds to be flooded 
(pun intended) with questions. How 
did all the animals get on the Ark? 
Was this a worldwide or local flood? 
How did the kangaroos hop all the 
way to Australia from the Ark? The 
Bible is uninterested in these questions. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

But greater than God's judgment is God's grace! 
Genesis 6:8 says, "Noah found favor in the eyes of 
the Lord." After the flood, God put a rainbow in the 
sky and promised, "Never again will I destroy the earth 
with a flood." Although sin is serious and God will 
judge it, God's grace is greater still! 

* * * 
Men and women of all ages and faiths are wel-

come to participate iIi a divorce recovery program 
workshop dealing with the painful issues of divorce, 
while promoting recovery and healing. The group meets 
Tuesdays, starting Septetpber 6 from 7-9 p.m. for four 
weeks in the Cushing Center of st. Daniel Catholic 
Church at 7010 Valley Park. There is no cost to attend. 
For more information contact Marge at 248-627-8662 
or Bethany at 
www.bethanyofsoutheasternmichigan.org. 

The point of the biblical flood story is threefold: 
the seriousness of sin, the judgment of God and the 
grace of God. 

If you know ''the rest of the story," you know 
that God begins his plan of salvation by calling 
Abraham, creating Israel and sending his SQn Jesus 
to be our Savior. The Bible is one long story of God's 

* * * 
All are invited to Calvary Lutheran Church on Sept. 

11 for the annual church picnic and Rally Day, where 
adults and children can sign up for fall classes. Worship 

Please see In Our Churches on page 138 
Genesis 6:5 highlights the seriousness of sin. It 

says, "The Lord saw how great man's wickedness on Please see Lessons, page 138 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

7010 Valley Park Dr.. Clarkston 
(Waf M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 

Rev. Christopher Maw 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 

Religious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group. RC1A. 

sc~~ture Stud~uth Grouh: 
cAL~YEV,(;mC 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarks/on 

(w. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am 

(traditional worship). 9:45 (blended worship) 
11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

Nursery available 
Sunday School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) 

Staff Pastor· Senior Pastor 
Jonathan Heierman 

Wed. evening - Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 
(Seasonal) 

Relevant messages, caring people. 

ST. TRINITY 

"Lut~~~C::nod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road 

(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 (248) 625·4644 
Worship: Sun. 8:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m., 

Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

Preschool: 620-6154 

HOLLYPRESBYSTERIAN 
CHURCll 

207 E. Maple Street Holly. MI. 48442 
248-634-9494 

website: http/lwww.hollypc.org 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 

Sunday Worship Schedule 
No Sunday School until after Labor Day 

Worship: 1O:VO-11 :00 am 
Childcare Provided 

Phone (248) 673-3101 
CLARKSTON FREE 

METHODIST CHURCH 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
. (248) 394-0200: 

Rey. Martin Hall 
Sunday Worship: 1O:<XJ am_ 

Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 

Call (or special holiday activities and worship times. 
CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road. 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
Website:clarkstonwnc_com 

Sunday Worship: 8:30am & lOam 
Fellowship Time: 9: 15am 

Adult Sunday School: 9:30am 
Children Sunday School available 

during the lOam service 

FIRST BAP'fIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston. MI 
(248) 625-3380 

Located 2 b/ks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ ReetsmtJ 

Sun:9:15 am Sunday School & Adult 
Bible Fellowship 

10:30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 

6:00 pm Evening Service 
Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 

Wed: 10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 

Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. 
at the comer of Ma(ln Rd .. 112 way between 

Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 

Clarkston. MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 

Pastor Steve 1. Brown 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy. Clakrston. M1 

(248) 625-23 J I 
website: www.dixiebaptis/.org 

Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
Id._r~j(bild'J'J·s .Ark P!'.e.fc~ool ~ I 1 ; 

, ''P(lstor: J. TOfld Vqnaman 
'J IOSLin.' 10:(H) 'lim SrJnd'a}' Sr!h'oOf 

; j<fc :A4ull Bible Fellowship: I " 
11:QO am Morning Worship Ser~ice 
6:00 tlm Evening Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
__ . ,',7 J!O pm Teen Meetings 

J -& Adult Bible Study 

CHURCH, PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and, West Huron St .. 

(M-59) (iVext to Oa"fciand Press.) 
'248·335·6866 

"Join us Downtown: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study. 8:30 and 11:30 

Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 

Coffee Hour 11 am 
11: 30 am Sunday: 

Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 

Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Cllrolyn Thibidellu 

Parish Jlisitor: Rev. Richllrd Hannll 
c.E. Dir. Julie Smith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME/" 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OFTHE~CTION 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 

Sunday School 10 am - Nursery Provided 
www_clarkstonepisGopal.org 

248-625-2325 

BRIDGEWOODCHURCH 
6765 Rattalee Lake Road 

Clarkston. 48348 (248)625-1344 
Services: Sunday 10:00am 
Morning Worship Service 

E1qbdimSGIDI·Ot/drm'sMft!try 
5pm Evening Worship Service 

Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.
Children Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life • Adult Ufe Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Ufe Ministry 

()zone - Children's Ufe Ministry 
Wwture ~ avaiIobIe for oIl.!m'ires 

A Church For Lift 
www.brirJrewoodchurch.com 

CLARi(STON 
COMMUNJTY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clark,vron(Z48) 625-1323 

Home of Clarkston Chrisiitin StliOol" • I 
Pastors: Greg He.nneman. Bonita:¥udellt'tJlI' 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson, Dan WM~,ng 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & Jo) :00 am ._, 

School of Discipleship' l'Jt()()·am· f. 1 
Nurse,¥ 9fre at a~ "'1rvi~es . 

Wednesday: Child"n's MiII/sMes 5:30-8:00 pm 
Sunday:- Y06i1r Millistries 5:00~7:00 pm:. 



. New Condos in Clarkston from 

$149,900 
We would like to introduce you to Clarkston's Newest 

Community, Trillium Village. This beautiful garden village 

is tucked away behind a forest of pinf/s and overlooks a 

. quiet pond. These Incredible condominiums give you 

today's most luxurious features at the most affordable 

price. We invite you to come visit and see what 

modern day living has to offer. 

Located off Maybee Road 
near Dixie Highway 

in Clarkston 

Furnished Model 
Open Everyday: Ipm· 6P.m 
ModelPhone: 248-625·5510 

New Homes· in Clarkston from 

$196,900 

. These options are available on 
. select models only, ask your 

agent for details. 

• First Floor Master Bedroom' 

• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 
• 1,800 - 2,000 sq. [t. 

• Clar~ton Schools &: Mailing. 
• Daylight &: Walkout 

Basements' 
• Maintenance Free Exteriors 
• Landscaping &: Sprinkling 

System 
• Water &: Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathe~ral Ceilings &: 

First Floor Laundri 

~ ..c 
o -= ...... 
~ Clarkston 

Clarkston 

" '---__ W.;.:.;o;;;;.lto;:.;..;.n..;..;81v.;..;;d..a..... __ ----I 

Furnished Model 
open Sat. & Sun. 12pm· 5pm 

Model Phone: 248-625·1010 

---- ~ ~ - - _. - ... _ ... - ... -... -...... -_ ..... - . --~~!;;... 
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ObitUaries 
Elaine F. Mann 

Elaine F. Mann, 'Of 
Clarkston, passed away on 
August 30, 2005 at the age 
of 68. 

Mrs. Mann was the wife 
of George;. mother of Gail 
(John) Bowser of Davisburg 
and Jennifer (Michael) An
gus of Clarkston; grand
mother of Jessica, Micah and 
Quinn; and'-sister of Ivan 
(Lorraine) Cummings of Ari
zona and Ray (Joyce) 
Cummings of Ortonville. She is also survived by many 
nieces, nephews and friends. 

A funeral service was held on September 2, 2005 at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST lOO Funeral Home. 
Burial ceremonies took place in Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the Ovarian Cancer Sup
port Group, Royal Oak Beaumont Hospital. 
www.legacy.com 

, Hazel B. Carr 
Hazel B. Carr, of Waterford, passed away on Sep

tember 2, 2005. She was 95 years old. 
Ms. Carr was the sister of Earl "Bud" Carr of 

Waterford. She is also survived by several nieces and 
nephews. She will be greatly missed by Kirby. 

Ms. Carr retired from General Motors. She was a 
member of Faith Baptist Church. 

A funeral service was held on September 4, 2005 at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. A 
private family burial was held in Lakeview Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to Faith Baptist Church. 
www.legacy.com 

William R. Jacoby J Raymond Waananen 
William R. Jacoby, of .---...----.,.,..".,.,._"""-_....... Raymond P. Waananen, of Clarkston, passed away 

Ortonville, formerly of Ply- on September 4, 2005 at the 
mouth, passed away on Au- age of 56. 
gust 29, 2005. He was 75. Mr. Waananenwas the 

Mr. Jacoby was the hus- husband of Colleen for 34 
band of Julia for 50 years; years; father of Tracey 
father of Susan (Jeffrey) (Chad) Stieb of Grand Blanc 
Stoker of Belleville and Will- and Raymond (Regina) 
iam (Evangelina) Jacoby of Waananen' of Montrose; 
Maryland; grandfather of grandfather of Ryan, Jillian 
Stacey and Sarah Stoker and and Raymond; and brother 
Denise, Julia and Carrie of Kenneth (Sandra), Carol 
Jacoby. (Tim) Brown and Mariann 

Mr. Jacoby served in the (Bill) Rhodes. 
Navy during the Korean War Mr. Waananen retired from Ford Motor Company, 
and retired from Ford Motor Company, Electrical Ve- Sterling Heights and served in the U.S. Navy during the 
hicle Program. His true loves in life were his family, hunt- Vietnam War. He enjoyed camping, traveling and restor-
ing and fishing. . ing vehicles. He always had a project and could fix any-• 

,A funeral service wAihtld on September 2,2005 at thing. 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 funeral Home. A funeral service was held, on September 7, 2005 at 
Memorials may be made to Pulmonary Fibrosis Founda- the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 
tion. www.legacy.com Memorials to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital. 

Vera M. Worden 
Vera M. Worden, of Waterford, passed away on Au

gust 30, 2005. She was 83. 
, Mrs. Worden was preceded in death by her husband 

Harrison. She was the mother ofKaaren Gabriele of White 
Lake, David (Sharen) of Clarkston, Gerald (Robyn) of 
Clarkston, John (Kimberly) of Highland and Daniel 
(Cynthia) of Davisburg; grandmother of 13; great-grand
mother of four; sister of Charlotte Smith of Pontiac and 
William (patricia) Scarrott of West Virginia; and step-sis-

"' 

ter of Juanita Roselli and Ila Mae Surre, both of Clarkston. 
A private graveside service was held at Ottawa Park 

Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 

A memorial service is planned for Saturday, Septem
ber 17, 2005 at II a.m. at the First Congregational Church 
in Clarkston, where friends'may visit one hour prior. 
Memorials to the Waterford 'Senior Center. 
www.legacy.com 

Read/our obituaries online at www.clarkstonnews.com 

~ •. ~ 
LASER MED SPA ezpe 

Looking Beautiful at any age ... 
No surgical incisions, no downtime, No scars with proven results! 

Safe, Effective, Affordable and FDA approved! 

Offering premium services 
in a relaxed and 

friendly setting for both 
men & women. 

• Wrinkle Reduction 
• Brown Spot Removal 
• Rosacea Treatment 
• Spider Vein Treatment 
• Acne Resolution 
• Laser Hair Removal 
• Shaving Bump Removal 
• Botox 
• Collagen 
• Medical Microderm 

Abrasion 
• Facial Peels 
• Private & Birthday Parties 

Call today for a FREE Consultation! 
(248) 6fS-~S25 • (800) 248 ... ~7~8'., 

: .. '. . .,-~ ,'" ,t :' '" . ~. • 

, ~~, r.~:p~ tthq~9s 'C.JVr.jght - ,Medical Direpto~, . , 
.. ;:')J~:~~f1r A:' '~~mm.ilI - Pla!tic Surgl!ry C~ns~lt~nt 

• '''*- f!, l-cfNancy RhfffQs ... L£¥er,coordmator I Spa Dlrectdr 
, .0' .,f.;!J." . \ •••. " 

6507 Town Center Drive Suite tn, ·~CLat.~stQJ1 . 
• I '(118"0' s ml19"iouth 0'-/-75 on Ssshsbsw be~/nd'J:CtJHboU 'toffge5'·· 

at aarkston High Srhool's 
10th Annual 
Pom Pon Golt Outing 

Sunday • Sept. 18, 2005 

Devit's Ri~ge Golf Course • Oxford 

Hoi. (5" ... .,./11 ...... 
.kI~ -.20 pe ...... Ift 

lobged DI'Iv. 

;1.," l'4 ';:W~.N. 
........ ~.DH1,. 
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Split bedroom floors plan features 2000 + square 
feet, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, finished daylight 
basement, 3 car attached garage. Clarkston 
Schools! Only $340,000 (6721 LOCNr 

Rare find w/Clarkston Schools! 2.24 acres of wooded 
privacy! Sprawling ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
2250 square feet. 2 tier breakfast bar in maple kitchen I 
Oversized master suite with Jacuzzi tub. 3 car garage, 
extra tall daylight basement plumbed for bath I Only 
$375,000 (9460RTPRr 

SHERYL KERSTEN AT 248-618-8244 

CLARKSTON-VACANT LAND 
Bring your own builder or use ours. Located in the beautiful 
Oakmont Sub with Lake Orion Schools. 1.32 acre. Walk-out 
site. Backs to wooded common area. $179,000 

SUMMERTIME and the LIVIN' IS EASY. 
3 New Clarkston Neighborhoods 

Royal Harbor Pointe: 8 detached condos, all sports lakefront, 
dock & slip included from $380 

Brookstone Hills: 32 homes, walkout & daylight, 
paved streets, dog friendly, w.ater & sewer from $425 

Saddle Ridge: Only 3 sites remain. Custom homes on wooded acre sites from $425 
Buyers: Ask about Buyer Loyalty Program 

Realtors: Ask about Step Up Commission Program 

contact Denise Felker at 248-396-0494 

Sharp Updated cotonlal 4 bedroom 21/1 baths, hUge .-;:-<~ ~ 
family room open to deck with rollout canopy. full HADLEY 
finIshed basement, dlnong room, large country kItchen GRAND BLANC $215,90~ 
with pullout cabinets. 2 car attached garage, wrap Sharp clean 2000 sq ft colonial with 2 y, baths. h'chdwood 129 hilly acres, loads of trees, 1000 acres 01 state land 
around porch. generator hook up, pole barn 20.)(45 Elect. floormg, Island kItchen, wmdow seatmgs. 3 across the road. 3 bedroom, 1 % baths, full basement. 
& cement flooring. Much more ready for new owners. dining room or den, 1 sl floor laundry. TUllct<rnC'"O updated kitchen. hardwood flOOring. clean and ready for 
Asking $299,90.0 car attached garage, extra deep, new owners, pole barn has electric & cement flooring, 

CALL MIKE WANG AND START PACKINGIIIIIIII.lllllllllllllldo.glk".n.n.".I,.2::Y':c:":r:":tt:":c:he:d:g:"r:":g:e:, :A:Sk:i.n
g

l
$.2.9.9.,9.0.0. 

LOTS OF LIVABILITY I 
Spacious Clarkston ranch in a great 
neighborhood wlaccess to private 
beach. Updated kit wlcustom cabinetry 
&,l3ruce hardwood floors. 3, ~'H~son 

"iJlassed rcj>'in opens' to a 4le'a of brick 
. -pav,ers & gorgeous landscaping. Finished 

lower level wlspa room, bath & 2nd 

kitchen. A terific opportunity at 
$300,000 ' 

PRESTIGIOUS PINE KNOBI 
Located mid-fairway on the 91h hole, 
this is the executive entertainer's 
dream hamel Wall of windows 
ove,rlooking the golf course, soaring 
qeillngs with over 5.100 sq ft of living 
~p~ce. Fabulous finished' walkout with 
~itQhen. Great 'patio & extensive 
decking for backyard BBO's 
$625,000, 



More Labor Dqyfun 

LIGHT HAULING 

WE BUY 
CARS 

COMPUTER DIAGNOSTIC 
24 Hour BRAKES. SHOCKS. MUFFLERS 

,~ • TUNE·UPS ELECTRICAL. 
• FRONT END . • .' • 

Towing • AIR COND./RADIATORS 
Hundreds of New and Used Tires in Stock 

Se"I., CI.rk.'1I1I & SI/ITt/II1I41111/ An .. hI,36 Ye.,. 

s •• fijiJi'I*1td 
5m DIxIe Hwy • 1 B N. K-mart • Wa 

* * * * * * * * * * 

iC 

* 

SENI~~~TIZEN iC 

COMMERCIAL iC 
& 

RESIDENTIAL iC 

SMITH'S D,ISPOSAL iC 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 iC 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * 

CIT Group Inc. a Delaware Corporation, 
is a leading global commercial and 
consumer finance company. They 
provide a wide range of financing and 
leasing products to small, midsize and 
large companies across a wide variety 
of industries. 

• 5.25% due September 15, 2015* 
• II A" Rated by Standard & Poor's 
• II A 1" Rated by Moody's 

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P. is pleased 
to be a selling agent for this offering. 
For further information ,and a copy of 
the prospectus, call or stop by today or 
visit us at www.edwardjones.com 

• Callable at 100% on 09115/07 and every coupon date thereafter. 
These notes are being issued off a shelf registration and are offered 
only be'the prospectus. This ad shall not constitute an offer to seil 
or the solicitation or an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of 
these securities in any state in which such an offer, solicitation or 
sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the 
securities laws of such state. 

Scott R. Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

Jim Wilhelm 
7183 N. Main St. Ste C. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248·625·1232 
wwW.edwardjones.com 

~-- Member SIPC 

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P. 

MedkaI Dermatology Cosmetie Dermatology 

~yo~ 
ift,gool~ 

IDdudIng treatment of._ 1DdudIng.-

• Acne • Botox 
• Warts • Laser hair removal 
• Rashes • Liposuction 
• Moles. • Scolptra/Restylane 
• Ecze~a • Facial peels ' 
• rsorlasis • Eye-lid lifts 
• Skin Cancers • Mini-facelifts 
• Va'ricose & Spider Veins 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated wllh Pontiac Osteopathic Hospllal, 

SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumonl 

5900 Waldon Raad • Clarkston, MI 
(Genesys BoiIdiq) 

248 922 17 

--_ .. - - --: - - . -.~--- --~'~-,-.-- - - --.- --.---:--~ ---,- .-..... -
.. ~ ____ ...... ~~~~~~~~~ ~ .T 
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Clarkston, -histo:rical s'oiciety,' 
·museutn receives $4,O()()grartr 
Un"""", 
BY J~S MAR~Z up int~e museum costs from $5,000 to:'. 

, Clark,Yto1l 'News StQff Writer $7;500 and needs to betaken downafler 
The value, of p~e~~rv,ing' history "six. months due' to exPosure tot;heele

seems-immeas~ble, but often cOmes 'inentslikehumidity~4ultmv10Ietlights., 
with a,hefty ~~ tag. - ' '.'.. Currently, the muSeum features the ' 
TheCI~n 'Q:>iinnUIiity, Histori·, exhibit "Death on tbe'Millpond",which 

cal Soeiety's'("C9HS).J{)b ofprOt~tfug , explores historic Cl~toneveIitS'such , ' 
and sbaringq~to~'~,~ry~aine , as fu.es,floo4s and ttagicdeath or~t;het ' 
a little'easiet8ftet~w,g!i:$4;OOO grant .misfortUne~ Includedisa displayo.fYic· " 
from DaimlerCl)iysler~'$:9>tp()~ati~n ',torian mournitig cuStoms ofthe19thcen~'·" 
FUIid., , '" ..' ,,' , , ".;:.:, " ,'" ' . '., ,tUiy, a large photO ' 

. The. sUPP0rlgrant, -"We, 'are at such a .. ,djSplay Q,flocat 
wntten by : Laura .-,'.' , • ,:- , ,. ,'tQmbstonesandan" 
Covintree, wiUpay for pOint of our eXlstance explanation, of ' 
materials and equip· that we need storage symbols fOlUld m 
ment needed by CCHS , , ." local cemeteries. 
at the ClarkstOn Heri- and catalogUing. , Smith said the 
tage MuseUiIl, which next exhibit is 
has a growing need for - Jennifer Arkwright scheduled for 
resources to provide CCHS President some time in No-
museum quality 8tor- ' vember and deals 
age for artifacts and exhibits, said presi- with women's fashions from the early 
dent Jennifer Arkwright. The grant pro- 1900s through the 1960s. 
vides a boost to the museum, which di- Even though the CCHS has hosted 
r~ctor Toni Smith estimates has a yearly 10 exhibits so far, Arkwright said some 
operating budget of around $25,000. people still do not realize the museum 

"We are at such a point of OUT exist- resides in the same building as the Inde
ence that we need storage and catalogu- pendence Township library. 
ing. We need to offset those costs. Ihve "We are continually growing. People 
can get help like this, we can use some give us artifacts and our exhibits are be
of our money for constniction projects," coming filled with actual Clarkston, his-
said Arkwright. torical items," said Arkwright. 

Smith said people do not realize the The Clarkston Heritage Museum is 
cost of storing collections of artifacts located in the Independence Twp. Li
properly, which requires pricey items like brary on Clarkston Rd. For more infor
acid-free storage boxes. mation, pr to donate a Clarkston artifact, 

Smith estimated that each exhibit set please call 248-922-0270. 

flAIR * SPA * TANNING 
Homecoming . Special Ses-

. . ~ 

(Mention this Ad) 

• ,Hair Care • Facials, 
~~iil:¢trre .. _~:Spa $~ryj~~_. 

~~ .. '-":'~ ,', , p...lJ.u;~I""!;P"·' 
;'i[t •• "iantiiJig' . ' , I· (1.1 LIe~'~'ft', . I,,:'" . 

.. . , ~(1(:.. .... , .••. " ", 'Oli""·",J 

Museum director Toni (left) and CCH$ President Jennifer Arkwright 
unfurl a dress from Its special acid·free storage box. Photo by James Martinez 

When was the last time you actually 
enjoyed going to the dentist? ,. 

Perhaps you'Ulike what we provide: 

Beautiful, Healthy, CQmprehensive Dentistry 
and the finest holistic dental care, including herbs and homeopathy. 

Backed by decades of extensive continuing professional 
education and training. especially: 

./ Beautiful metal-free dental materials 

./ TMJ pain diagnosis & treatment 

./ Non-surgical perio (gum) treatment 

./ Invisalign © Orthodontics - Look! No wires! 

./ Cosmetic Dentistry (Las Vegas Institute for Cosmetic Dentistry. 
Class of '95) 

. ,Because all smiles should be this goodl 

OavidW R~giani, DPS, PC 
.. "~, 

248-627 -4934 

of the International Academy of Oral Medlclne.& -
1bN;"Am~~!fI,D.Emtal Ass~O soc.,Americlill 

o.s~ ,~Nati6nal ' 
Geneliil'DeAt! ,,'~~ 



THE YELLOW ROSE OF CLARKSTON! 
'4200 sq. ft., 3/4 acre, on all sports Deer 
Lake. Spectacular views abound from 3 
wrap around porches and windows from 
every room'. Walk to the Village. This is 
a must see! $1,250,000 (50HIl) 

And landscaped Cape Cod on a wooded 
1-acre site. Finished walkout with a 
possible 4th bedroom. Newer carpet and 
paint. Extensive decking, patio and 
wraparound porch. $442,900 (54CEC) 

A MUST SEE I 
Premium quality 1.5 story colonial 
loaded with amenities and details. 
Walkout basement plumbed for 4th bath. 
Superb 1 + acre wooded lot. Photo 
shown is similar (not exact). $535,000. 
(130AK) 

MILLPOINTE OF HOLLY 
Great room warmed by a natural 
fireplace and full finished basement. 
Great view of the neighborhood park that 
has 2 ponds, sidewalks, gazebo and 
fountains. $180,000 (77PON) 

Quality, class, spacious and private is . 
what you'll get when you purchase this 
custom 2 story, 4 bedroom home. 
Exudes pride of ownership. $397,900 
(51 NOT) 

CHARMING OPEN INTERIOR 
Wonderful amenities from the old world 
wine cellar to the extra garage in lower 
level for golf cart. Finished walkout with 
wet bar, wine and bar refrigerators. 
Beautiful settings on golf fairway. 
$629,900 (21BRI) 

1-
Wed., September, 7,.2005:.TM Ckuk,st(m. (MI) New~' 1'/ B 

GREAT STARTING POINT 
Ranch with updated kitchen and bath, 
hardwood floors, new carpeting, fresh 
paint, newer roof and windows. Large 
20x20 treated deck. 1.5 car garage. 
Move-in condition. $90,000. (67MAN) 

Lake and beach privileges. Warm 
contemporary custom built 3 bedroom 
home includes large kitchen, dining and 
living room, family room with fireplace 
and finished basement. $296,500 
(51 LOa) 

Your dream home awaits you ... 1 Sf floor 
master ... dual staircases with bridge and 
loft ... great room wall of windows for 
breathtaking sunsets ... Deer Lake 
privileges. $500,000 (19STO) 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SUB 
Stunning new build with 4/5 bedrooms 
and loaded with upgrades. Brazilian 
cherry floors, soaring ceilings and 
daylight basement. Complete with 
appliances and landscaped. $499,000. 
(60KIN) 

UNBELIEVABLE LAKE VIEWS! 
Lakefront on all sports Big Lake. 
Completely rebuilt from scratch in 1999. 
First floor master. Unfinished walkout 
with high ceilings is prepped for an 
additional bath. $599,900. (13LON) 

Embraces a dream lifestyle as paved 
walking trails wind past scenic ponds 
with fountains. A finished walkout lower 
level and family room complete the 
picture. $495,000 (50PEB) 



Picnic in the Park. 

Tug of war pitted Clarkston residents against each . 
other for village bragging rights. Anna Robertson, 
2, gets ready to pull next to her father Charles. Dom Mautl scoops Ice cream cones. 

• • 



In Our Churches 
continued from page 58 

, ... 

celebrations " are at 8:45 and 9:45 a.m. with the picnic 
beginning at lla.m. For more info, call 248-625-3288. 
Calvary Lutheran is located at 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 

*** ., 
The FEAST resumes Sept. 14 and continues on 

Wednesdays through November 16 at Calvary Lutheran 
Church. The event" includes a catered dinner at 6 p.m., 
Praise and Worship at 6:45 p.m. and classes for all ages 
from 7: 15-8:30 p.m. The nursery is staffed from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. All are welcome. Calvary Lutheran is located 
at 6805 Bluegrass Drive. For more info call248~625-
3288. 

*** 
The Episcopal Church of the Resurrection hosts 

"Luke's Gospel" Bible study Wednesdays from Sept. 
7 to Dec. 14. The morning study is from 9:30 - 11 :00 
a.m. and evening study is from 7-8:30 p.m. All fall pro
grams are open to the community. The Episcopal 

_ Churc4 ofthe Resurrection is located at 6490 Clarkston 
Road. For more information call 248-625-2325. 

*** 
The "Alpha Program" begins Oct. 2 and contin

ues every Sunday through Dec. 18 at the Episcopal 
Church of the Resurrection. The program presents ba
sic Christian beliefs in the 159,000 churches around the 
world. All programs are open to the community. The 
Episconal Church ofthe Resurrection is located at 6490 
ClarkSton Road. For more'info call 248-625-2325. 

* * * 
The Episcopal Church ofthe Resurrection is host

ing a motorcoach trip to the National Air Force Mu
seum at Wright-Patterson Air Base in Dayton, Ohio 6n 
Sept. 17. A special guided tour of the museum will be 
directed by a staff historian. The coach leaves at 7:30 
a.m, and will return at 10 p.m. The cost of the trip is 
$46 plus food. For more info call 248-625-2325, 

* * * 
"Six Stools & a Folding Chair" Youth Drama 

Club sponsored by the Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, 
is open to youth of all denominations ages 6 to 18 and is 
currently planning next year's shows. For more infor
mation, call Sashabaw Presbyterian Church at 248-673-
3101 or e-mail atL2D2Lee@aol.com. 

*** 
Every Friday evening at 6 p.m., Calvary Evangeli

cal Lutheran Church is offering "Celebrate Recov
ery." This is a Christ-centered recovery program to 
help people overcome life's hurts, bad habits and hang 
ups. The evening includes a simple meal, praise and 
worship, and group discussion. Calvary Evangelical is 
located at 6805 Bluegrass Drive. For more information 
call 248-625-3288. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church in Clarkston is offering a 

monthly simulcast series entitled, "Ultimate Leader
ship." In partnership with Dr. John Townsend and Dr. 
Henry Cloud, these CCN simulcasts offer leaders in 
every arena a unique approach to leadership develop
ment. 

Each presentation will be from noon to 1 p.m. 

Preserving the past 
Springfield Township Historical Society Member 

Judy Hensler, right, stands next to a dress donated 
by the community which has been cleaned and Is 
now on display at the J.H. Davis House. Hensler 
estimated the dress to be from the late 1800's. Mem
bers continue maintenance of the historical house 
on Andersonville Road which was originally re
stored in 1973 after serving as a club of house for 
Springfield Oaks golf course, said Hensler. She said 
the house was receiving a rebirth as members are 
cleaning, scraping and emptying things while find
ing little treasures. Many Items of h,lstorical value 
donated by the Davis family and other members of 
the community over the last 10 to 15 years need to 
be catalogued. Pictured above, member Kathy 
Davis (no relation to J.H. Davis) scrapes the walls 
of what will become a loom room. Photos by James 
Martinez 

n43SASHBAW 
(Comer of Sashabaw & Clarkston Rd.) 

.248.;,625-4503 
Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 1p..6· Sun. 11-4 
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Around Town --------
Continued from page 28 

• Join the fun on the "Festival of 24 and Oct. 1, 8 and 15 from 8:30 a.m. -
Lights and Casino Extravaganza" 12:30p.m. 
Nov. 28 and 29. The course is for those who want to 

Enjoy accommodations at the newly subcontract of their own homes, real es
for good conversation and refreshments ing to do the extra credit options. remodeled Sheraton on the Falls with a tate investors and developers and build-
while reading through "The Huron River, Cash prizes will be awarded to the spec~acular view of the falls and all the ing trades people who want to work le
Voices from the Watershed" - a collec- first, second and third place teams at din- perks of a world-class hotel. gally in Michigan. The cost of the semi-
tion of essays, short stories and poems nero Door prizes will also be awarded at Experience Niagara Fallsview Ca- nar is $199 plus $20 for the course text-
that reflect on the marvelous river. dinner. sino, perched on a cliff overlooking the book and sample questions. 

This program is free, except for the Each team must have three, but no falls and one of the most remarkable ca- Pre-registration with payment is re-
cost of the book at participant's expense. more than six players: All team players sino gaming resorts. This opulent casino quired no later than Sept. 22. Please call 
Pre-registration required. Please reserve . must ride in the same vehicle. Partici- with 3,000 slot machines and 150 table 248-618-9260 to register. 
your.copy of the boo~. pants must be at !east 18 yea~s old. games is just making a stunning debut. *** 

• Come out to enJoy the sweetest of The theme WIll ?e de~ermmed clOSrIn addition. to all this, receive $50 in ca- Celebrate National Public Lands Day 
nature on Oct. 8 for "Cider Saturday." to the date. A matenals hst and the rul s sino incentives. and the U.S. Forest Service Centennial 

Use the Nature Center's press to will be mailed the week before the eve. Discover the Galleria Shops and Din- on Sept. 24 at 6 p.m. for a free showing 
make your own apple cider. Bring up to . .Resi~ent rates app1y.to thos.e res.Id- ing with 47 retail boutiques and restau- of "The Greatest Good." 
one bushel of washed apples, three clean mg m Spnngfield Township. Registration rants. Also visit Seneca Casino in New The breathtaking and nostalgic foot-
one-gallon co~tainers and cups. fees do not include dinner. Mail in r~gis- York. age in this two hour film covers the pro-

Pre-registration is require~, please ~ation. is required by .Sept. 9. Registra- The cost per person is $94 for a triple, gression of policies, practices and con-
make sure to call for an appomtrnent. hon Wlll be accepted, m person only, a~- $99 for a double and $129 for a single. troversyin the conservation and manage-
The cost is $3 per family or group. ter Sept. 9. $50 deposit due at time of registration mentofa previous resource: our nation's 

To learn about this and many more The cost is $30 per couple or $18 with the balance due Oct. 28. public lands. 
fun activities, please call 248-625-7280 per person for residents, $35 p~r couple Don't delay, this trip will go fast! The event is sponsored by the U.S. 
or 248-625-6640. and $20 per person for non-resIdents. Pick up a flyer at the senior center to- Forest Service, Springfield Township His-

*** For additional information on these day. torical Society, North Oakland Headwa-
Needle Crafters of all levels are in- and many more great activities, please • Make sure to stop by the center tersLand Conservancy and the Spring-

vited to attend the Needle Craft Project call Springfield Township Parks & Rec- and check out all the great faU fitness field Township Fire Department. 
Evenings at the Springfield Township reation at 248-634-0412. activities on hand. Just a few of the The movie is showing from 7-9:30 
Library from 6:30-8 p.m. on Sept. 20, *** activities available include: fall softball for p.m. at the Springfield Township Civic 
Oct. 18 and Nov. 15. There's always something happen- men age 55 and over, horseshoes, bowl- Center, upper level. Check in begins at 6 

No advance registration is required. ing at the Independence Township Se- ing, Tai Chi, Strength and Stretch, aero- p.m. 
Bring your current project and join us for nior Center: bics and body recall classes. Seating is limited and pre-registra-
an informal evening of sharing. • Dr. Thomas Biggs will present To find out about these and many tion is required through Springfield Town-

*** "Our Eyes As We Age" on Sept. 14 at more great opportunities at the center, ship Parks and Recreation. Please go to 
Just look what's up at Springfield 11 a.m. in the Carriage House. please call 248-625-8231. www.springfield-twp.us/documents/ 

Township Parks and Rec: He will discuss conditions which can • *** registrationform.pdforca1l248-634-0412 
• Anyone interested in swapping their effect our eyes as we age, including dry The Clarkston Area Optimist Club to register. 

bright and beautiful perennials can attend eyes, allergies and the new cataract lens. presents Jeremy Kittel, Celtic and *** 
the Davisburg Perennial Swap at Mill Find out the latest technology for care of Jazz Fiddler, with Guitarist Bob Gerics In anticipation of the Springfield 
Pond Park on Sept. 10. The free swap the eyes. on Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the Clarkston Township's fall celebration of the U.S. 
begins at 10 a.m. sharp! Call the center to reserve a space. High School Performing Arts Center. Forest Service 100th anniversary, the 

Take home as many perenrtials as Those who sign up ahead for the pro- Tickets are $4 for students and se- Springfield Township Historical So-
you bring. This is a great way to get that gram will receive a free lunch at noon. niors and $6 for adults. They are avail- ciety is seeking any information about 
garden or flower bed started. Perennials • The Sixth Annual Corn Roast is able at all elementary school main offices nearby residents that may have served 
must be in groups of two or three root Sept. 23 with plenty of fun, food and and at the Clarkston Schools Adminis- in the Civilian Conservation Corps. 
clumps and in 4" or 6" containers. Please friends. trative office. Tickets will also be avail- In 1933, President Roosevelt and the 
label all plants and know whether they Come early (4:30 p.m.) for lawn able at the door. 73rd Congress put into place the Emer-
grow in the shade, sun or both. games or just to sit on the deck and en- For more information on an enjoy- gency Conservation Work Act (ECW) 

Swap is held rain or shine. Please joy the beautiful scenery. DiIUler begins able evening of entertainment, please call and formed the CCC to employ young 
dress weather appropriate. promptly at 6 p.m. in the Carriage House. Ann Dutton at 248-625-6549. men to plant trees in our decimated for-

• Join us for some fun, excitement Stop in and feast on grilled steak or *** ests. The CCC operated until 1942 when 
and mystery in the "Country Roads" chicken, fresh corn, tossed salad and Clarkston Community Education funding was abolished by Congress and 
RaUy on Sept. 17 at 4 p.m. The race Texas sheet cake or pineapple upside- Center is hosting a 16-hour comprehen- the nation dedicated to war. 
begins at the Hart Community Center. down cake. sive seminar on the Michigan State If you or someone you know was 

By solving puzzles and clues, each Enjoy country bluegrass with Michi- builder's license examination. part of the CCC, please contact Carol 
one taking you to a different destination gan Spiit Rail and line dance with Rose- The seminar i-s scheduled for Sept. ' Richards at 248-634-3208. 
within Davisburg and the surrounding mary Hall. 
communities, everyone will end up at the Don't wait a minute to sign up for 
s~~~oob~~E~team~ ~p~ar~~~~~inS.19~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
timed and points are tabulated based on and the cost is $8 per person. Please state 
what place they finish, by answering vari- your preference for steak (well, medium 
ous clues in their entirety and by choos- or rare) or chicken when registering. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 

LarryJ. Baylis, D.O. 
Teri· L. Sheriiietaro., D.O. 

(poH, NOMe a: S}MH AIIiIIadons) 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S 

A THE LAGE 
• 31stAnnuaiJuriedShow -~$ 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 ••• 10 1'06" SUNDAY"SEPT. 18 •.• 101'04 
DEPOT PARK In The CifY Of~Villag8 0' ClARKSroN 

at the Intersection of MaIn St. (M·15) & Depot Rd. 

·100 Quality Artists 

• Cider " Donuta 
• Local author, Barbara Johns, , eooIC~,:n. cat 'It~~ Factory 
• Children'. ait actMtIea 

• SUentAuction 
• AntI" .. Sale 
• New Clarkston 

Mercha~dlsel 



EJ\1PLOYEE PRICING 

NEW 2005 DODGE 
DURANGO SLT 4X4 

3rd Row 50/50 Split 
Folding Seat, 

5 Disc CD/MP3 Player, 
InfinityTM Audio w/8 

Speakers, 
SIRIUS Satellite Radio. 

Stk. #25493 

NEW 2005 DODGE 
DAKOTA ST CLUB CAB 

3.7L Magnum V-S, 
rear sliding window 

Stk. #251308 

9f 1hs 1Q/s 91 7=(', 
. 1/ou 'Must 'B"J! 

.2005 Model Clearance! 
OVer 250 

Rams Ie Durangos 
In Stock 

We will donate 

$SO To The Hurrican Relief Efforts 
For Every New or Used Car Sold 

NEW 2005 DODGE RAM 1500 
SLT QUAD CAB 4X4 

4.7L Magnum V-8 
CD, Power Group. 

Stk. #251214 
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on 'Oct. 14 at tIie'lr:diah Springs-Metropark Environ
mental Discovery Center located in Springfield Town
ship. Continued from page B 1 

said Tom. 
The Halls encourage people to explore land con- ' 

servation for themselves and savor the fact that many 
residents in the vicinity benefit from the easements. 

"We try to encourage others to see the somewhat 
personal mission behind conservation and preservation ... 
There's various ways of saving land without selling it 
or giving it away. And the most prominent one we use 
is preservation easements. We've done it with about 
half our acreage. There are trade-offs of development 
rights for keeping it natural and devaluing it. But you 
can retain ~e property and enjoy it in the natural state," 

The benefit will feature live and silent auctions, a 
buffet dinner and cash bar. The festivities start at 6:~0 
p.m. and cost $85.00 per person. The public is wel
come, but should ca11248-846-654 7 for reservations. A 
list of auction items can be found at www.noh1c.org. 

said Tom. . 
The Halls moved to the area looking for a place to 

build. They settled on the 20-acre hilly lot to raise their 
family. 

"We wanted a few acres and found it. The land did 
not even look buildable, but the two of us cleared out 
the brush so it could be built," said Loraine. 

Having completed their house in 1970, the Halls 
raised their two sons Tom and Jim to treat land with 
reverence and enjoy seeing their grandchildren visit their 
wooded oasis. 

Son Tom and his wife Cathy live with their son 
Tom who is 12. Jim and his wife Eve have a 6-year-old 
son David. 

Hidden amidst developing land, Tom and Loraine 
point out the old trees and rock lines that will be for
ever preserved. While the future of the remaining por
tion of their 20 acres is not set in stone, the Halls ac
knowledge they may consider leaving the rest of it to 
NOHLC. 

The Blue Heron Award will be presented to Tom 
and Loraine Hall at the NOHLC benefit auction event 

The Halls have contributed over 10 acres of their 
20 acre lot for preservation. Photo provided 

Still need that salt ride before the weather 
turns· leola? Check out our Classifieds ... 

, : i \ '.m~iere's lalways' $' greatdeaU 

,KE£P THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS WRITERS 
BUSY ..• 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clllbton Crossing 
(M-15 at 1-75) 

Clock Sales - Repair 
248-625-7180 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Sarvi 

• _1U •••• F-IIEIISYSTEM ........ -...... -
12 X 60' $2880 
~x 70 $3680 
FiEE ESTIMATES 

, .,', PhOM: 2~1652· Fax: 248-623-1553 

3rames '2/ ~rl 
Custom 3nmring & ~fiJ1aB 

. i':, ~,Sale,OIi all Framed Art ... '-..... "" 

,',200/0 - 750/0 OFF 
" . 

Take liberty'S 
FREE Tax School 
and learn how to 

prepare individual 
income tax returns. 

We offer various 
programs to fit your 

schedule. 
Classes start in 

Waterford 
September 12 

Call now for class 
information. 

1-800-961-1776 

~. 
wwwJlbertytax.com 

Small fee for books and supplies 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOnCE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILENO: 

Eslated JENNIFER SUE JOHANSEN
HALL dale 01 BInh: August 22, 1972 
TO ALL CREDfTORS:' 

CnldIIcIaollho Deceased ore notiIIed Ih8I 
, all claims agalnsllhe Estate will be foraver 
barred ~'presented 10 !he (proposeII>per. 
aonaI~Q(101Qh1ho probaIsCOlJll 
and Ihe (proposed) personal represenlallve 
wHhIn four (4) 'mo/1ths 01 !he dale,of publicBtion 
of this notice. 

. NO'l'KiE'TO CREDITORS: The dace
denl.JENNIFER SUE JOHANSEN-HAl.l,who 
iMldal~TII!1IJBIII. WaIertortI,Mlchlgandied 1 '~~"', 'j-'~ '"': 

JUty:~6!'lIiiidOOecient~ noUII8d lflAt 

alciain,lSlIgl!I/~{lhe_wlPefoolver~ 
unless presented IoJOHN AALL, named !i!l(' 
sonal~~ , ' pI!('80~MP' 

~,.:~~~ , . q!~: 
n;!~~~IIJlP,!1l.!I6,".lativewithin 

, 4niOnllts,9ner,lItadaUibf'llilblicaUon oflhls 
, nC)liI~;\-.I~' ,', " 

Weielford Michigan 483~7,·~7g 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, September 21, 2005 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to 
hear the following cases: 
Case #05-0058 . Cardello, Nicollo, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR OUT
DOOR SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES PLUS 
SIGNAGE. 
Maybee Rd., OS-2 
Knights of Columbus 
08-27-400-030 

Case #05-0059 Webber, Thomas, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR OUT
DOOR SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES PLUS 
SIGNAGE . 
Dixie Highway, Lots 77-79, C-3 
Townsend's Sub 
Waterford Hill Florist and Green House 
08-33-302-010 & 08-33-302-011 

Case #05-0060 Gooden, Thomas, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONTYARD SETBACK ,. 
VARIANCE OF 7' TO CONSTRUCT COVERED 
FRONT PORCH. 
Independence Dr., Lot 30, R1-A 
Pelton Heights Sub No, 1 
08-34-328-002 

Case #05-0061 VanBuskirk, Mary Beth, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 175 
SQ. FT. PLUS HEIGHT VARIANCE OF 2' TO CON
STRUCT 'P' GARAGE (DETACHED). 
Iroquois Ct., 4.80 Acres, R-1R 
Michigamme Knolls 
08-11-251-014 

Case #05-0062 LoWrie, Thomas, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 

, VARIANCE OF APPROx. 3'TOCONSlRUCT NEW 
HOME (CONSTRUCTION STARTED) 
Stone Dr., Parcel "B", 3 Acres, R-1R 
08-05-300-048 ' 

Case #05-0063 Slunlck, Steven, Petitioner 
,APPLICANT REQUESTS SECOND FRONT YARD 

, Sl:1'BApI<VARIANCE OF 10'PLUS'SIz'1; VARI:' 
MICE OF 60 sa FTTO CONSTRUCT ADDitiON, 
TO ATTACHED GARAGE. 
Maron Ct;,Unit 113, R-1A 
I,.ake 'waldon Village II 

( , 08.27-151-027 , 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 

MAY BE EX/,'MINeQJ!~!Q~.J"depen!;l"'J1ce Township Building De
pa~ment duftngre~~",r.Jh9UJ'S,,e,?Ch day. Monday through Friday 
until the date of the PubliC Hearing, For Further Ir'lforrvation call 
(248) 625-8111. 

. s.... ... 
Respectfully submitted, 

Shelagh VanderVeen 
Townshfp tlerk 

Nedra L. L,,'...,bert _________ ...... __ ...w~1lIiII T' .,~'~W 

v , " 
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Phone 248-625-3370 ~ 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display 'bdvertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for a~y error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

f.r.~~;;:: Stretcher, 
The Citi~en, Metamora Crossroads 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
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108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake OrIOn, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertis!,!r's order. 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

021GREmiGS 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be rea'ched 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your act appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

• FAX DEADLINE MONDA Y NOON 
LX'8-dhtf 

HAM DINNER 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Adults $10.00 
Children 6 to 10$5.00 

and under 5 free 
September 9th from 5:00 to 7:00 

Immanuel Church 
1 block behind Starbucks, Oxford 

248-628-1610 
LX38-2 

TIMMY! 
Happy 

Birthday 
I love yOU .... 

.... always 
your favorite sister 

Sherry 
LX39-1dh 

laOWUTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

-GUNS GALORE-
629-6326 (Fenton) 

CZ1Hfo 

ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchester'S, Colts, Lugera. Top dol
lar paid. 248-628-7086. IIILX38-2 
LOOKING FOR.a twliulze waterbed, 
248-6204964. IIICZM7-.;;;2;;;dh.;,..f-:.,-:= 
JUNK CARS- Hal I free. Will 
buy repalrables.Bob Rondo, 248- . 
310-2687,JIILZM38-2' 

. " 

WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338'7770. I 
WANTED OLD WOODEN kitchen cabi
nets, will take down I We're looking 
to restore a circa 1920's area home. 
Please call 810-636-3798 IIILZM 19-

_?RIDUCE 
U-PICK RASPBERRIES and tomatoes. 
Middleton Berry Farm, 4888 
Oakwood Rd. at comer of Hurd Rd., 1 
mile west of Baldwin Rd., between 
Oxford & Ortonville. 248-628-1819. 
IIILZM38-2 
BLACK ANGUS FREEZER beef, 1!2 
or whole, corn fed, $ 1 .50 per pound 
plus processing. 248-628-7256. 
!I!LX38-2 
FREE U-PICK raspberries: First pint 
free with this ad. Atlas Berry Farm, 
4684 Brigham Rd, Metamora. 810-
797-5647. Fresh picked, $3 per pint, 
U-pick, $2 per pint. !IILZM39-2 
STRAW: $2.50 per bale. Delivery 
available. 248-628-4147. IIILX39-
1 

151 FIREWIID 
SEASONED HARDWOOD- immediate 
delivery, 248-640-4279. !!lLZ36-4 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD, Dry mixed 
split hardwood. $50 U-Pick up: $65 
delivered, 248-496-6752. !!!LX36-
18 . 

060 MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

YOUNG CHANG Baby Grand piano, 
black lacquer, excellent condition, 
$6500.248-457-1510; 248-814-
8475.IIICX7-2 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 
248-766-3122 
Call Matt RPT 

2 ELECTRla GUITARS $125 each. 
Clarinet with case $85. Bundy saxo
phone $195. Kohler saxophone 
$,160. Cornet $85. 248-~36-9676. 
YAMAHA KEYBOARD, $275. 248-
89l-6249.IIILX38-2 
INSTRUMENT RENTALS- Great rates, 
Quality Instruments, Hassle free ser
vice. American Music Academy, 
downtown Rochester. 248-651-
4660 UlLX38-4 . 

.... :UU.IIII 
VI. 11, •• 1. 
DRUM LESSONS-In my home. Very' 
experienced, Clln teach all styles, 
248-693-7762I11LX38-4 . 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

CELTIC' FIDDLE CLASSES at the 
Clarkston Conservatory of Music. Sign 
up nowl 248-625-3640. IIICZM8-2 
PIANO LESSONS- Experienced 
teacher. Back to school special, $10, 
call today. 248-454-1477I1IZXM2-
4 
TUTOR AVAILABLE- trained with 
Michigan Dyslexia Institute, Litstar 
certified. 810-636-2218 IIIZXM4-1 
TRUMPET LESSONS- experienced 
teacher with Master's in Trumpet from 
U-M. Compare credentials, 248-628-
4458. IIILX39-2 
PIANO LESSONS FOR all ages. Over 
14 years experience. 248-628-
8767. IIILZM35-8 
PIANO LESSONS IN my home, 
Clarkston. Call Elizabeth. 248-625-
2956.IIICX5-4 

DANCE 
FOR 
FUN 

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION 
Used Dance Apparel Sale 

Dance company & teacher auditions 

Saturday 
September 10 

10am-2pm 
4800 Joslyn Rd .. Orion 

248-393-83930 

LX39-2 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting Available 

Also available, Hydroseeding 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc 

Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 

LZM39-4 
35 TON LOG splitter, $1,199 obo. 
New, never used. 248-969-8899. 
IIILZM39-2 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

SIMPLICITY LAWN Tractors, 10-
20hp, some attachments available. 
Starting at $850 & up. 810-397-
2944. IIIZXM2-6 
SIMPLICITY 12.5hp HYDRO with 4 
bin! cart & attachments. Runs- needs 
tuneup. $250. 248-634-2736. 
RAMSAMES BOBCAT walk behind 
14HP Kawasaki, 48" cut, $1850. 
248-431-4354 !!ICZM8-2 
CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR L T4000, 
, 2.5hp, 42" cut, 6 speed. Runs great. 
New·blades. $300. 248-431-7506. 

TREES 
-RELOCA TEl TRANSPLANT 

YOUR TREES OR OURS 
-100" TREE SPADE AVAILABLE 

-UP TO 30 FEET TALL 

248-752-1359 

Real Estate 
Auction 

Monday 
Sept. 12 • 6pm 

Davison - 22 Rolling Acres, Hobby 
Farm in the Country with woods, 
water,4 bedrooms, barns. 2 acre 
Building Site offered separatel 
Great Hunting! 

Call for Flyer with DetallsJ 

Address: 3172 S. Washburn Rd, 
Davison. Broker Participation 
Welcome! 

~~ 
989-~23-8835 

REAL ESTATE. AUCTION 

Saturday, 
Sep.17th, 

at 
10am 

17 Acre Horse Farm! 

North Branch, MI· 17 Ac. Horse Farm with 
Home, New horse bam & a hip-roof with rolling 
pasture & woods near North Branch, Lapeer 
Co., Deeifield Twp., (approx. 10 miles North of 
Lapeer). Beautiful Land to Divide and Build onl 
Property is available to purchase prior to auction
Call NOWI 

989-823-8835 Vassar, M11IL. ~ 
www.A1brechtAuction.C9m . . -. ~ ~ 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 35 FEET 

TREE SALE: 
SPRUCE: Starting at $250 
Planted, Limited Quanties 

248-969-4300 . 
LZM36-4 

14HP JOHN DEERE, 38" deck, front 
thatcher, rear bagger, mulcher option, 
hydrostatic drive. Excellent mechani
cal condition. Less than 300 hours. 
Appraised at $1,600, selling for 
$1,100 obo. 248-622-6963. 
1!!LX39-2 

TREE SALE 

8-' 2FT Colorado Spruce. 
Blues and Greens planted 

Other trees available 

810-796-3934 
LZM38-4 

At 3172 S. Washburn Rd, Davlslon, MI. 
Take M-l 5 4 miles south of Davison to Bristol 
Rd, go east 1l-l milesto Washbum, then nonh 
14 mile to farm. 

REAL £STAn AumON: 21 acre farm w/4 
bdm home & bams w/woods & water. Great 
hunting, (2) acre lot offered separate or as 
the entire farml Call for terms on Real Estate 
and inspection. 

TRAILER-VEHICLES-SNOWMOBILE: 1987 
Prowler Lynx Mod.29R"29'TriVei Trailer,good 
condition; 1987 GMC Sierra 1500 PickUp, 
excellent condition, shows 41K miles; 1986 
Jeep, 4WD, 4 speed; 1995 Polaris XLT 600 
Snowmobile, only 3,000 miles, very good 
condition; R&R Aluminum Covered 
Snowmobile Trailer,2-place; 16'Tandem Axle 
Ratbed Trailer;Johnson 4 hp Outboard Motor. 
SMAUfARM&YARDTRACIORS: Nke FonI 
8N Tractor; Front loader (fits Ford8N);Arieru 
GT14 42" Yard Tractor, hydro; Garden Mark 
7hp Snowblower; 6' 3pt. Brush Hog Type 
Mower; 8' 3pt Rear Blade; AC4-Bar Pro Drive 
Rake; NI 323 l-Row Com Plaer. $IIlIU 
HANDIOOL5; Uncoln ill Amp Welder; 40" 
4-speed Wood Lathe; Craftsman Table Saw 
& Radial Arm Saw;Craftsman 5-DrawerTool 
Box; Many Other Craftsman Tooisl !illttS: 
PittsIugh 12Ga. PumpwlScope; WlIKhester 
Mod. 1200 12 Ga. Pump; Savage Mod. 110 
170CaI.BoItwIScope;StarsModloOSingle; 
Bear & Darton Compound Bows. Lots Morel 
Ru framwIIIer - Owner. 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce, Assortment of 

Maple Trees & Other Ornamentals 
2745 Sashabaw Rd, Ortonville 

248-394-0390 
MISC. RESIDENTIAL lawn and tool 
equipment, snowblower. Call 248-
922-011411ICX7-2 
JOHN DEERE LX172 tractor, 14hp, 
38" mower, bagger, 42" balde, 
chains. Well maintained. Runs great. 
$850. 248-625-8624 !!!CX8-2 
TROY BILT CHIPPER! Shredder. 5HP 
engine, tow bar included. Like new. 
248-628-0336 IIILX38-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Service 
Organization, Church or School group 
need a fund raiSing idea? Call Don Rush 
at 628-4801, 8-5 weekdays. 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad. just like you are .. 
BUY and SELL in ads like this. We'; 
help your with wording. 628-480' 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader. 666 S 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the.clarksto' 
News, %S. Main. Clarkston. Smo' 
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50. '" 
sorted colors. !!!RX9-dhtf 

T~ Bid Auction is Proud to Present 
Amazing Propertie 
oDored at Auction 

convenience Auction time 9:00am 
Located 6 miles south of Hi9 off Exit 155 on 
M-24 South to (Oxford/Pontiac). To Kile Rd. 
West 1 mile to Creeksedge Estates. Just nonh 
of the Oakland Countyline. Beautiful build
ing site in Metamora township. Approxi
mately 1 Acre +/- in a Very secluded and 
p. H II .. ' 

~ ~,ol", "j~ t ~ 

" 
, -' @ " 

" 

OPEN HOUSE· Aug 28th" 1-3 pm 
Auction time: 11:00 am 

located 9 miles N. of Lapeer off M-24. Take 
1-69to Exit 155(M-24) Go Nonh 9 miles to 
Norway lake Rd. Go East 1 mile to Cotton
wood Dr. Exulsitely designed & meticulously 
maintained 1190 sq. ft., built in 1997 This 3 
bedroom cape cod is situated on 5.277 acres 
In a country settlng_ ~~ 5 miles from town. 

4988 School Rd. Roscommon, 
48653 Open House Dates: Sept. 4th 
1-3 pm Auction time: 6:00 pm 
Located Just 4 mll~ off 127 (Exit 
Rd.) Go East 4 miles to Reseive 
Reserve Rd. 1 mile to School RII. 



-

··t9.Mm.l. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that on 91 

. 161d5 at 10:30 a.m. the following 
will be sold by competitive bidding at 
National Mini S.torage Of Orion, 1007 
Brown Rd., Onon, MI: 
.Space Number 641 , Charlotte Norris, 
30 mi.!;c. boxesl bags 
.Space Number 805, Bryan A. 
Domke, 1 refrigerator, 50 misc. 
boxesl bags, 20 lawn care equipment, 
1 misc. small appliances, 50 cloth
ing, 100 other misc. items, 4 house
hold furnishings, 7 power tools, 1 
moped. 
• Space Number 670, Kristina 
Cummins, 3 household furnishings, 
100 misc. boxesl bags, 2 hand tools, 
10 other misc. items. 
.Space Number 211, Ryan Carter, 4 
household furnishings, 10 misc. 
boxes/ bags, 1 toys, 2 exercise equip
ment 
OSpace Number 821 Tom Wayne, 1 
household furnishings, 15 misc. 
boxes/ bags, 2 recreation equipment, 
3 other misc. items. 

LX38-2 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on 9116/05 at 9:30am the fol
lowing will be sold by competitive bid
ding at Orion Mini Storage, 1745 
Waldon Rd., Lake Orion, MI 
SPACE # G54, MA TIHEW GECZI, 3 
other misc. items, 1 engine, 2 trans
mission, 1 car; SPACE # J27 & 
F3B24 GSA, 16 household furnish
ings, 30 misc boxes/bags, 2 recre
ation equipment, 4 office equipment, 
10 other misc. items, 6 household 
furnishings, 20 misc boxes/bags, 3 
office equipment, 50 other misc. 
items. SPACE # A 1 0 CHRISTOPHER 
CORPUS, 1 washer, 1 dryer, 2 TV, 
10 misc boxes/bags, 10 hand tools, 
5 power tools, 50 other misc. items. 
SPACE # J5 RANDY SEVERSON, 1 
misc. small appliances, 12 house
hold furnishings, 3 misc boxes/bags, 
10 other misc items. SPACE # 116 
1I,11CHELLE KIBBE. 1 misc small appll' 
onces, 1 TV. 10 household furnish· 
ings, 10 misc boxes/bags, 3 toys, 1 
exercise equipment. 20 other misc. 
items. SPACE NUMBER F2B26 DALE 
LITTEN, 4 misc small appliances, 3 
TV. 20 misc. boxesfbags, 25 office 
equipment, 10 other misc. items. 
SPACE # E44 OPEN ROAD 
DA YCARE, 10 misc boxes/bags, 20 
toys, 10 other misc items. SPACE # 
B9 TAMEKA T. MULLEN, 7 house· 
hold furnishings, 5 misc. boxes/ bags, 
10 other misc. items. 

LX38-2 

100 fREE 
FREE OLD, HEAVY wood burning 
stove. 248-342-2225 illlX39-1f 
FREE- WOOD. FROM downed tree. You. 
cut & haul. 248-343-8804. ! !iLX39-
1f 

BIG SATE LITE dish. 12' baja wooden 
boat & trailer. 810-245-1831. 
I!ILX39-1f 

110 GARAGE SAlE 
MOVING SALE! Furniture, household, 
washer/ dryer, Christmas. Clean 
women's, men's & boy's (8-12) 
clothes. Toys, etc. Sinroll Rd., 
Ortonville (north of Oakwood, off 
Davison Lake Rd.), Wednesday- Fri· 
day, September 7-9. !!!ZXM3-1 

MOVING SALE: Beautiful oak ente{, 
tainment center, oak desk·& book
case, antique glass bookcase, 
foosball table, trampoline. hammock, 
exercise equipmllnt, trai/eJ. row boat, 
2' Vernier, 1995 red Grand Prix & 
much more. 3960 Haggerman, 
Leonard. 248-969..1390. Saturday 
& Sunday 911 0, 9/11, 9am:6pm. 
!!ILX39-1 . . 

ORTONVILLE MULTI-FAMILY Garage 
sale September 8-9, 9am-5pin. 6586 
Oakhill Rd. Tons of boys/ girls cloth
ing infant- 5T, infant/ toddler toys/ 
accessories, computer parts, misc. 
!!!ZXM3-1 

GARAGE SALE, Perry Acres, Thurs
Friday 9:30am-3:30pm. 2680 
Gorlad. Mostly adult & childrens cloth-H ing. !!!RX39-1 

MOVING SALE- Sept, 10, 9am-2pm, 
8275 Morningstar Dr.; Clarkston. 
(From M-1.5 (akeBlue Grass, right on 
Holcomb, ·right on Reese, left on Heri
tage, left on·Morningstar) Sears trac
tor attachments; snow plow and 
grass catcher, bread maker, weight 
bench, misc. !!!CX8-1 
MOVI,NG SALE; 485 Sqnders Rd., 
Oxford, September 2-3 & 9-10,248-
891-6249. !!!LX38-2 DAVISBURG COMMU~ Wide Sale, 

September 9th and September 10th, 
9:3-3:30, Mill Pond Park in down· 
town Davisburg, 495 Broadway. 
!!!CX8-1 

MOM 2 MOM SALE 
Buy or sell gently used kids 
clothing, toys or equipment. 
October 15th, 9am·12pm. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
1950 S. Baldwin, Lake Orion 

Table Space $ 20 
Call Leah, 248-834·4503 

LX39-2 
GARAGE SALE- Bunk beds, college 
dorm equip., yard tools, landscape 
equipment, ski equip, clothes. Misc 
tools, air compressor, overhead lights, 
dog crates, glass and plastic ware, 
golf clubs and many more items. Sept. 
8th, Thursday thru Sept. 10 Satur· 
day. 9amApm. Holcomb to Reese 
Rd. to 8420 Heritage Dr. !!!CX8·1 
GARAGE SALE- Antiques, cO.I· 
lectibles, Sept. 9·11 & 16·18, 9am· 
5pm. 3657 Cole port, Orion loff Joslyn' 
Flintridge to Coleport), !!'LX39·2 
BOY'SCLCHH'ING Sale· Name 
brands. Excellent condition. Sizees 4 T· 
7. Call for apPoll1tment to see. 248· 
391A064 !!!RX39A 
GARAGE SALE SEPTEMBER 9·10, 
9·4pm. 2944 Aldrin Ct., off 
Armstrong, Keatington SUb. Bunk bed, 
desser, Play'Skool & boys clothes. 
!!!LX39·1 

2 FAMILY SALE- Sept. 9·10. 9am· 
4pm. Housewares, fast track exer· 
ciser, car cassette, tables, blinds, 
clothes, misc., 6726 Daventry, 
Clarkston (Spring Lake Subdivison) 
!!ICX8-1 

GARAGE SALE- Kids clothes, toys, 
loveseat. bilr, misc ... items, Fri·Sun, 
Sept. 16,17, 18th 9am-5Ilm. 498 
Renfrew, off Clarkston Rd., West of 
M-24. !!lRX39-2 
SEPTEMBER 8, 9,10, 9-3pm. Furni
ture & collectibles. 2412 Browning 
Dr., Keatingtonl North Baldwin .. 
!!!LX39-1 

GARAGE SALE- Village of Lake Orion. 
Torpedo heater, clothing, linens, lots 
of misc. household. 248 N. Lapeer 
St., corner of Church and Lapeer. Sept. 
9,1 Oth, 8am-5pm. !!!RX39-1 
GARAGE SALE- 4865 Huston Dr., 
off Brown Rd. between Joslyn & 
Baldwin, Sept. 8-9th 9am·5pm, Sept. 
10th 9am-2pm. !!!LX39-1 

BARN SALE 
OLD FURNITURE, GLASS, 

COLLECTIBLES 
Friday·Saturdav 10·5pm 

Sunday Noon·5pm 
8290 Sashabaw Rd. 
1 mile north of I· 75 

S-UBDIVISION SALEI September io' 
10. 9am·5pm. Too many good things 
to list l Pine Knob Vii/age. off Waldon 
between Sashabaw & Clintonville. 
RELOCATING SALE: Coke, 
Dreamsicles collectibles, family 
clothes, furniture, games toys & 
dishes. Friday & Saturday 9amApm. 
5861 Seymour Lake Rd., west of 
Baldwin.I!!LX39-1 

HUGE TOWNSHIP-Wide Lawn Sale, 
Saturday, September 17 in Hadley 
during Harvest Festival. Limited space 
available for sellers. Call for info: 810-
797-5430, mornings only. !IILZM38-

HUGE MULTI FAMILY gllrage sale-
. toois,.fumiture, household ~ems. math.,. 

teaching materials. chipper, much,. 
much morel 5180 Waterford Rd.; 
Clarkston, 9am-5pm, Sept. 8/9,10 _ 
MOVING SALE September 8, 9, 10, . 
9-5pm. > 1165 Legault .. Blvd., 
Ortonville, off Oa~woo/t b8tween 
8aldwin & Hurd: IHLX38-2 

ARTISTS & CRAFTERS Wanted for 
17th Annual Septemberfest in 
Ortonville on September 24. It will be 
outside. $36 for lpx10 spacfj.. 
Spaces limited. Call Biandon Recre
ation, 24tl-627-4640. IIIZXM2-4c' 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
MOVING SALE! 1216.7 Coolidge Rd., 
Goo.drich. Everyday 1 Oam-7pm until 
everything is sold. Furniture and misc. 
GARAGEI ESTATE Sale September 
8,9, 10 & September 15, 16,8-
5pm. 1249 N. Coats Rd., west of M-
24, north .Seymour Lake. !!!LX39-
RUMM E SALE- Sept 15th, 9am· 
4pm, Se t. 16th 9am-2pm. King of . 
Kings L theran Church, 1715 S. 
Lapeer Rd" Lake Orion. !!RX39-2 
TUPPERWARE CLEARANCE! Huge 
Inventory. At least 50% off. All brand 
new! Fri., Sat., September 9-10, 9am-
5pm. 1126 Rivervalley, Lake Orion, 
off Orion Rd. !!!LX39-1 
HUGE GARAGE Sale September 9-
10, 9am·5pm. 2541 Oakwood Rd., 
Ortonville (corner of Hadley Rd.). Fur
niture, piano and some antiques. 
CLARKSTON SEPTEMBER 8, 9, 10, 
9-4pm. Golf- new & used clubs, grips, 
gloves & accessories. Oak dining set, 
household, holiday, silk floweers & 
more. 5679 Corunna Ave, off Dixie, 
just north of Andersonville Rd. !!!LX39-
HUGE SALE- Howarth UMC, E. 
Silverbell, Orion Twp., Furniture, ap
pliances, clothing, toys, etc. Satur· 
day, September 17th, 9amApm. Hot 
dogs etc. available. Come early!! 
!!!RX39-2 

SALE: 962 Eugene, off Seymour 
Lake. Girl's infant/ toddler clothes, 
hunter's tree stand, lots of paperback 
books, misc. September 8·10. 
'!!LX39·1 . 

SAT.·SUN" SEPT. 10-11. Kitschy & 
southwest style accent pieces, furni
ture. housewares, CD's, tools, fish· 
ing supplies, working laptop, etc. Un· 
der tent, rain or shine. 1191 Bird Rd., 
Ortonville 11 mile west of M·15 off 
Grange Hall Rd.). !!!ZXM3·1 
BARN SALE Saturday 9/10. lOam· 
·il'm. No. rresale. 763 Lake George. 
Tools. perennials, bulhs, collectibles. 
ilntlques, furniture, clothes, books. 
puzzles, games. Ii

'
LX39·1 

MOVING· SALE: Great Lakes Spa, 
round tub, seats 4 people. 6 jets, 
Hercules heater, 5 years old, $1,000. 
248·628·3052, 4-7pm. !!lLX38-2 

CRAFTERS WANTED! Holiday Craft 
Show, November 12th, Good Shep
herd Lutheran School, 1950 S. 
Baldwin, Lake Orion, 248-393-1927. 

1950s RETRO dining t'!ble & 5 chairs, 
cream,. fair condition, $150. Ethan 
Allen hutch, $250. 248-236-9053. 
2 CHESTS/ DRAWERS, baby bed, tall 
cabinet; antique tall cabinet, antique 
dresser with mirror. 248-666-7771 
TRADITIONAL BEIGE print sofa 
$125: Maple table & chairs $125. 
Excellent condition. 248-969·8899. 
!!!LX38-2 
WASHER AND DRYER, almost new 
·$250; Long dresser with mirror $100. 
248-618·9554 !ULX38-2 
SOLID MAPLE dining set, $75. 2 per
son table & chairs, $25. 248-625· 
1771. !IiCX8-2 
DROPLEAF DINING Table, leaves, 
chairs. 3pc. cherry breakfront, enter
tainment center, 2 bookcases, wal· 

. nut dresser. Doll collection, scuba 
equipment, 20 new golfbags, Sandra 
Kuck prints, lawn statues, white 
wicker chest, black Pier cabinet, 248· 
396-3699. !!!LX38-2 
OAK DINING SET, 54"x36" table, 
leaf, 4 padded chairs, $100. 248-
895-6771 !!lLX38-2 
LEATHER COUCH & loveseat, forest 
green. Couch excellent condition. Love 
seat/ needs repair. $400. 248-693-
9509. !!!lLX38·2 
BEAUTIFUL QUEEN sized teak wood 
bedroom set, hutch, dresser, mat· 
tress, headboard with mirror. Like 
new. $800.248-922-0576 !!!CX7· 
RATTAN WICKeR, 2 hutches, 2 
dressers, 4 piece set $200, framed 
art print $35; misc. artist's pottery 
and garden planters $5.00- $35.00. 
Buy 1 get 1 free. 248-628-0527 
"!CX8-2 

140 COMPUTERS 
PC RUNNING Slow' Virus." Spyware 
:orries? Dan's PC Tune Up, 248· 

',28·8786. !1!ZXM3·2 

if COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Virus 

spyware. pop-up protection. Computer 
repair· your home' schedule. Reason· 
able rates. Free follow·up support. Is 
your computer as fast and problem. 
tree as mine? Scotty 248-245-9411 
anytime. !!!CZM5·4 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We can 
help! Call Aaron 248-467-6543 or 
check us out' at 
www.betterperformancepc.com 

lIpc~MiII~ 
September 10th 

Justice Band 

September i2nd 
Live Comedy Show - FREE 
Must Call For Reservations 

Starting at 10 p.m.- Come see our FREE ENTERTAINMENT' 

MONDAy ••••••••• $2 Busch Beer All Day Long 
Mexi Monday $8.00 60 oz. Margaritas 
$3 Sol 

.TUESDAY ••• _ •••• $2 Pabst Bottles • $1 High Life Bottles 
Bike Night & Karoake 

THQ'flS~~Y ....... $4 ),ard Lon~~~~ :~a; • $2 Wells 
l.~cfies .Nigh~· OJ & Dancing"·~" ; " 

'f" j:f..'~ . ._"...... . 

.... 11 ..... 1 .. •. DJa"d..p.nCin$J . . 

158 iilIQDES~ 
COllECTIBlES 

TOY WHEEL re-tireing 'machine ~ 150. 
2 barber chairs; make offer, Schwinn 
bike; 5 'speed;';nice original condition, 
$400. 248-62.8-5495. IIILX38-2 
ANTIQUE PLAYER piano, excellent 
case, plays OK, 30 rolls & bench. 
$400 abo. 248-620-8785. !!!LX39-
2 

ANTIQUE 
CLASSES 

The' next series_ot antique classes 
are starting on ~epC13th, Tuesday 
evenings from 7pm-9pm. These in· 
formative classes ani held in 10-week 
blocks and cover a variety of topics. 
Cost for the progrem is $100.00. For 
more information or to register, con
tact the 

OXFORD ANTIQUE MALL 
18 N. Washington, 
Downtown Oxford· 

248-969-1951 

ANNUAL 
END OF SUMMER 

LX38-2 

Sale-A-Bration 

Friday-Sunday, Sept. 9-11 
A weekend of savings on special 

tag 
items from our regular inventory. 

SATURDAY OUTSIDE SALE 
September .10, 10am·3pm 

Featuring an expanded inventory of 
both finished and "as found" 

,ntinues and vintage collectibles all 
the grounds surrounding ollr building 

iRain date Sunday, Sept. 111 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford. MI 

160 APPlIANCES 
FRIGIDAIRE STACKED electric 
washer and dryer, commercial heavy 
duty, used only 6mos, paid $800/ 
will sacrifice $550. 248-391-1295 



KITC;HEt!lAID ~IIfIWiisher." Large ca
JIIIclty, stal"leq IIte,I irm,rior. Top
of-tl)e-llne. Almond. G,iat condition. 
2 old. $300. '248-893-9509. 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. !lIRX9-
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake.Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint. Quality 
work from my garage. Lease turn
ins. light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealars welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX37-4 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church Dr School 
group need a fund raising Idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628·4801, 8-6 week· 
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Laader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
TUPPERWARE showcase and dessert 
party. All are welcome, Thursday, 
September 15, 7pm. RSVP 248-236-
0712. fIlZXM3-1 
UTILITY TRAILER, 5xl0, $460; 
Chevy 4.3 moto~ trans, 4WD, 248-
391-04471I1LX38-2 
SWIMMING POOL, must sell, 12ft 
round, used only 1 month, $1 ,000 
obo. 248-693-3646 IIILX38·2 
SOUTH AFRICA photo safari, no air
fare, $800, 248-627-6704. 
IIIZXM2-2 . 
2 CEDAR POINT tickets. 248-410-
026!L IIILX38-2 ' 
7.6 FTSECO SN6wpI,.OW, off 1986 
Fordpl~k.up, complete, $360. 248-
693-6~'7 IIIRX38-2 
1997 ENCLOSED TRAILER, 
, 8ftX8.6ft wide~ rear/frnt ramp, 
,.,760; Rat bed &ftX18ft, excellent 
condition $900. 686,762-7406 
8vaf/:d,VS 248-689-098611ILX38-
2 ":'.' .. .. ... 
PHOTOGRAPHERI ARTIST wHl bar
UIr services for light plumbing! aIactri
cal work 248-6~-3992 IIILX38-2 
ESB HOME fANNING bed: Uke new, 
one owner/. __ tti8n 70 hrs of ~e •. 
New bulbll, .,,500. 248-628-2688 
INNOTEC MODEL TT18000 Track & 
Train 2 dOli coilar with remota bird 
launch, 8 months old, $400. 248.-

3-0612, ceil·248-941-9180. 

WINT!'~ $T6RAqE:' Motorhomea/ 
cars & l!OiItI!~lh ljewpole barn. 248-
62~620~:.U1lZM39-1· . 
USED JMPI~RCI.ARINET$160; 
1991 ,GI.\ltl'Qn with trailer and can
vas 'ciOIl~;4i3 Mer,cury Cruiser, 
nellds 'reljjlt,1IiI1th all equipment, 
~4,~~(l~~~~1-Q619 IIILX38-

K1D'SSTUfFr iiitiiIis, John Deere 
PoweiWhfeli.GstO(, etc. 248-922-
9711.IUCKl-2 ," . ' 
BRIPGl:PORTMILLPF, ORO, newlv 
rebl.lilt;'$3,69.0Qbo.Eietwean 9am-
5Pln.: 248.;~7fj"~ 271.. IIILX38-2 
8 PERSON .HO'r TUB, Cal Spa. two 
4hppumps';fa!r·condiIion, $760. 686-
206-B960. U1lX34-2 
FORSAl'E\Antique treadle sewing 
milchlne; $75;·\){Iused setalDte dish, 
"20; Antlq!i& Zenith radio, $75. 
CuIaman~, $300. Toro snow
blower;. $' SO, empire priJpane halllJlr, 
$350,V~ quilt tops, .' 00 each. 
CalI248-693~903 FrIday- Monday 
after 4pm.JIlLX38-2 

" . 

LOSE WEIGHT 
The Natural Way . 

with Herbal Nutrients 
No Diat Pills- No Starving 

Call Sharon (800)679-6211 
Cell (686)291-9883 for information 

explalnirig everything. You'll be 
Surprised How Fast it Worksl 

LZ38-2 
CAST IRON WOOD burning stove, 
comer unit wI gas log kit. $150 obo. 
810-584-013611ILX39-2 
NASCAR STORE Closing- 5476 Dixie, 
248-623-1585. Everything must gol 
Diecast, apparel, office equipment, etc. 
!lIZXM3-2 
CHINA CABINET $95. Victorian pump 
organ $125. Student desk $15. 248-
236-9676. IIILX38-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: Cedar siding. 1 x4 
bead board T&G, chair rail, crown 
molding, Cherry shoe mold, Redwood 
boards, soffit boards, ruff sawn pine, 
2x12x14' SPF, 2xl0x14' SPF. More 
lumber in stock. 248-867-4408. 
!!!LX38-2 
2 LARGE FREEZERS $100 each. Elec
tric coin sorter & counter $250. Large 
fold-up dog cage $25. 248-396-
9394. !!ILX38-2 
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR- good con
dition, paid $3400; Must sell $1400 
obo. 248-625-1581. !IICX7-2 
BEAUTIFUL NEUTRAL BERBER car
pet, stain guarded, brand new, not 
factory irregulars. 40 square yard roll 
(12'X30) $275 each. Padding and 
installation also available. Immediate 
delivery. 810-614-9181. IIILZM38-
4 
LOFT BED (pine) $.126; 8urn barrels 
$5 each. 248-628-3346 IIILX38-2 
SOLID MAPLE table, 2 lejjves, 6 
chairs. $275.42" round table, $76. 
Corner bath sink, faucet & cabinet, 
$30. Tan LaZBoy recliner, $26. 9600 
BTU window A/C, $150. 8ft. slide, 
$20. Trombone & case, $126. Kero-

. sene heater, $20. Glass shelves 
4'xl0", 12" & 16", $5 each. 
Slatwall hooks & brackets. 
Displayers. 248-766-6148.IIICZM7-2 . 

FURNACE COMFORT MAKER 
50,OOOBTU, brand new, never used, 
90 plus.' $450. 248-391·9333. 
IIILX38-2 
SENIOR LOOKING for dock space to 
rent for pontoon boat on quiet fishing 
lake, 586;703-1136. IIILX39-2 

1'D'REe~ E,UI.MENT 
I 

GOLF ,BALLS. WITH Experlqnce by 
tha dozen or 6 dozen $24.00, or 6 
dozim $2J;.00. Call 248-693-4105. 
24FT LIGHTWEIGHT Terry travel 
trallet, 1998, fully equipped, excel
lentconilltion, $6,600. 248-628-
1919 ITUiX39-2 . 
BERm A 686 SILVER Pegeon 20 
9'9~C!vet & under. Excellent condl
tiorl:,",SOO. 248-693-0612, cell 248-
94hiu.ao; IIILX38-2 

'1998 b'';'.HOLlDAY Rambler 
Aluli\aacipe travel tralla,. Sleeps 9, 
2 bedroo(n~ ;.lIcteOut,lollded. Excel
lent CQnditlon. $16,900 obo.248-
802"1961.IIILZM38-1 
3.0 MEREURY Motor $300. 248-
933-2310 Qr 248-625-7012. 
PAINTBALL~UN-'T1ppman Custom 
with twotanks'& hopper, used once, 
$260 neW, will HII $200 obo. 248-
626-7821.IIICX7·2· 
PONTOON BOAT-24ft .. new floor & 
carpet, 20bp' Johnson outboard, 
.1800 .Separatelv selling 1.0hr. 
Johnson outboard (for pontoon • 
$200. John 24&-318-7661. IIILX38-
COTT MATCH TARGET H-bar, Post 
ban, eushnell6.6 to 18 power and 
mQunt •• Harrll Blpodand mout, 1 
maIIiIno ."'00. C&h only 810-956-
3B60 IIfLX39.i2 

TAME LOVE8IRDS- bluel green, $ 35 
each, 248-693-2683. IIIRX38-2 
SHIH TZU PUPPY, CKC. 80rn 6/10. 
Lovable male, 586-336-9143. 
IIILX38-2 
BEAGLE PUPS- AKC champion blood
line. First shots & wormed. Born Au, 
gust 3rd. $300. 989-84'3-5768, 
989-553-3969. IIILX39-4 
PIGEONS: YOUNG WHITE homer pi
geons, $10 each. Nice pets. 248-
625·9472. IIILZM38-2 
LOOKING FOR LOVING home for 
Goldie, Silver Siberian Husky, 8yrs old, 
spayed and all shots. 248-969-6091 
!IILX38-2 
BRUSSELS GRIFFON & Chihuahua 
puppies, small little loving lap dogs. 
989-635·6475. I!lLZM38-2 
MALE DASCHUND, 1 Oyrs old. House 
trained. Great personality and superb 
watch dog. No one is home anymore 
and it's not fair to the dog. We can't 
give him the attention he deserves. 
Would like to see him go to to a good 
family. His name is Dino. You get his 
bed, toys and $100 towards dog food. 
248-693·6199 I!!LX38-2 
PINE VALLEY Beagles- Puppies avail
able now through November. AKC, 
NKC, and Grade Purebr!l1ll' beagles. 
Prices starting at $1507 989-843-
6648; 989-663-3969. IIILX39-4 
MINIATURE AUSTRALIAN Shepherd. 
11 months old, all shots, neutered 
male. Papers. Wants and loves kids, 
needs a yard. $260. 248-625-5960 
FREE CHOCOLATE Lab, AKC regis-

. tared,ftlendlv, good with kids, 248-
421-9032. IIICX8-1 
2 AKC PUGS. fQr sale, $600 for both, 
248-391-7939, IIILX39-2 

IIO.laSEI 
MINIATURE HORSES 248-969-
9188. IIILX38-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Westem & English 
used IHIddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZMl4-tfc 
WANTED TO RENT/lease: Bem (stslls 

. must be minimum of lOX 12) or run-in 
shed and pasture. Must have good, 
safe fencing for horses. Looking for 
space fl)r 2 to 6 horses. Would also 
consider leasing entire farm (including 
housing!. Prefer within one hour of 
Ortonville. Please call 248-627·6981 
or email: moblleflnllncial@charter.net. 
IIIZXM3-1 ' 

obo; 
crank & pistons 

4X 400 Pontiac 
headS' 248-830-4879. Call 
anytlme.IIICX7-2 

15D·e1RS 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2dr SE, 
30mpg, 112k miles, $2,995 248-
866-5019/248-628-46101IlLX31-
12 
1985 MAZDA RX7. Extra clean. Air, 
cruise, sun roof. Runs great. 95K. 
$3,950. Paul, 248-693-4344. See 
at M-24 across from Golling Pontiac 
at cellular store. Never parked out
side.IIILX33-12nn 
1999 CHRYSLER 300M· excellent 
condition, fully loaded, 3 tone leather 
trim, 90,000 miles, $7500, Cell 
248-343-4843. !I!LZ37-4nn 
2002 CORVETTE COUPE. Automatic, 
leather, heads up display, 18.000 
miles. Perfect condition. $31.500. 
Call Steve. 248-969-8612. !!!LX38-
4nn 
1993 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera- runs 
great, new brakes. 1 12,000 miles, 
great student car. $1800.248-814-
9540. 1!ILZ39-4nn 
2002 FORD FOCUS Wagon- You'll 
Lovel 29,000 miles, loaded, keyless 
entry, telescopic wheel, CD, alloys, 
new tires, showroom condition, well 
maintained, economical, drives per
fect, whlta/ tan velour, $9977. Ster
ling Heights, 686-336-9979; 586-
292-6505. IIILZ33-12nn 
1926 MODIFIED ROADSTER, cus
tom made- one of a kind. Lots of 
chrome and brass. 360, V8, auto 
trans, Jaguar rear axle, historic plata. 
Beautiful show car. $12,600. 248-
431-6647 or 248-627-3327. 
1996 PONTIAC GRAND Prix SE, red, 
3.1, V6, automatic, runs/looks great. 
$2,600, 248-738-9346 or 248-
798-3268 IIILZ38-4nn 
1996 CHEVY CAPRICE- dark blue, 
leather seats, ell player, looks & 
drives very good, needs II little bit of 
work, .. 1300 obo. 248-693-0170 
orceIl616-667,1989.IIILZ29-12nn 
1966 MUSTANG SURVIVOR, excel
lent shspe,~cv1, 3 speed, $7,900 
obo. 248-~20-!l786 IIICZM7-8nn 
2001 O,LDS AURORA- mint condi
tion, $10.500 obo. 248-762-1180. 
IIICZM61-12nn 
19B8 BUIC~ PARK Avenue- high 
miles, good transportation, $1300. 
248-6~8-586? lIILX39-2 

2001 TAURUS, POWER windows and 
door locks, cruise control, charcoal 
interior, one owner. $6,150. 248-
388-2960.IIIZXM46-12nn 
1979 COUGAR XR7, 5,0 302 en
gine. 79,000 miles. Everything is origi
nal, including miles. $6,5000bo. 810-
496·1541.II!LX37-4nn 
2000 PONTIAC TRANS Am, WS6, 
red/ charcoal, 6 speed manual, t-tops, 
28,000 miles, $19,000 obo. Perfect 
car! Call for any other details, 248-
255-6763. !IICZMl-12nn 
2002 VW BEETLE- silver, 5 speed, 
excellent condition. garage kept, 
44,000 miles, has factor:y warranty, 
$10,500. 248-363-3701, or pager 
248-261-1341. !!lLZ35-8nn 
2004 GRAND PRIX, fully loaded, 
leather seats, sunroof, Monsoon ste
reo, heads-up display, heated seats. 
43,000 miles. Sharp car. $16,200. 
248-628-4773, 248-379-1987. I 

1992 DODGE SHADOW, manual, 4 
door. A little rust. 157K miles. Runs 
great. $900. 248-804-4580. 
IIILX37-12nn 
1989 OLDS CUTLASS Cierra, air, 
power windows, power doors, 
102,000 miles, $1,150 obo. Call 
248-693-8043 IIILX38-2 
1996 CADILLAC Seville STS-
152,000 miles, beautiful car, Bose, 
heated seats, chrome wheels, new 
tires, new muffler, recharged A/C, 
original owner, no pets, non-smoker, 
polo green/tan leather, $4750.248-
496-1943. IIICZM3-12nn 
GREAT DEAL, HURRY! 2005 Hyundai 
Sonata, silver, 4 door. 5,300 miles. 
$16,200. Call Lakes Community 
Credit Un",". 248-814-4000. 
1993 MERCURY SABEL, automatic, 
perfect rust free body. V-6, 3.8L. 
power everything, cruise. tilt, CD 
player. 79K original miles. Needs head 
gasket. $400. 248·804-4580. 

tr 1995 RED THUNDERBIRD- re

mote start, alarm, new JVC am-fm 
CD player, 1 owner, loaded, $3500. 
248-236-9592; cell 248-891-6306. 

DEAL ... 
1. CALL 

. ~S:rE'E 
'fRiLL! 

YO~'J~:be so please 
wlthv.qbr,new used car 

or truck It may even 
Improve your gamel 

ROCHESTER,'HILLS 
C.H~YSLER/ INC. 

ISOl 

After in Chevrolet on 15 is ALL NEW.'·PlAlRA 

ceiebrating ourgrand opening~·.EnJoy our events all week. Bring the klds,- have fun in 
our new play area and get ballOOns, cookies and refreshments. Visit the aU new I,.arry Simms 
Chevrolet in Ortonville take a tour. View the new 2006. Chevrolets and register to win prizes. 

. . 

~LL THIS WEEK Get the Lowest Prices and the Highest Trade-In Value 

Monday 9-12: PLAY DAYI Bring the kids. 4p-8p :1".w[l~r.;g-n;iiS •• 
Play area Jamboree and SingIng r. 

Tuesday 9-13: Tour for OrtonVIlle Chall1ber of 
Commerce Members 4p • 7p 

Wednesday 9-14: Uons & Rotary Club Member 

~~-VN:"" & T"jII~r,-" 
{J;~9- TIU._,I .... the Public 3p-6p 

r.h,llIVr,,..I,,t ,helping to keep the 
chll~ren 10 tags 1& 

1.1~.m.· FirSt 2,00 10 tags FREE 
. :~~'" . 

" ~~f:~!1~' • _ drawlrtg 4p . 
:~:_'!Y.iI,@d..~t$50Ql. 



StK #626505A 

'04 CheVY 
2.-11 
9,000 M\\es 

K_S. 
.".,&2.2. _ 

-WoIaJ StuJ&, 

All our inventory is tagged with 
Kelley's Sllgge~tedRf!tail, 

Stk #P5801 

'OS Impala 
Loaded 

GM Certified 

Stk #P5697 

'04 Escalade 
Ext. 

NaVigation, 12K, 
All Options 

ICeIeg Soya 
'$47,117 

Wal,Sq.' 



ZOO] Silverado Z-71 

517,900 
1995 Cutlass 

I 

27K Miles 

ZOO] Grand Am 



!. 

GG~sp'~'1~~~~m:e~d~n~es~day, September 7, 2005 
ii!!i 1997 DODGE GRANO Caravan LE, 1968 CHEVROLET SHORT box 

pickup. Has '94 Chevy stepslde box, 
V-8, auto, p.s., p.b., mild street rod. 
Dependable daily driver. Still turns 
heads but needs redoing. r.1any new 
parts. $7,500. 248-693-9357. 
IIILX36-1 2nn 

~:~~r:~::~:~: red. Runs .. 248-343-

2001 GRANDAMSE, 2 door, 79,000 
miles, good c:ondition, CO player, ASS, 
power windowsl doors, new tires, 
$6200 obo. 810-278-1174 or 810-
636-2769 •• IIIZXM49-12nn 
1973 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL Le8aron 
4 door hard top.- 46,000 original 
miles. Excenent condition. All power. 
$6,600 obo. 248-391-0012. 
IIILX36-1 2nn 
1982 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, depend
able, $400. 248-391-4295I11LX38-
2 
1997 MALIBU LS, power sunroof, 
keyless entry, all power, amlfm cas
sette. Will need'tires soon. 98,000 
miles. $2.100. 248-627-2946. 
IIIZXM3-12nn 
1992 TAURUS SHO, 128,000 miles, 
5 speed, new clutch, battery, extra 
parts, loaded. $2,450, excellent con
dition.248-625-6472IHCZM6-4nn 

211'''S 
1 992 VOYAGER, 7 passenger, V-6, 
needs transmission work, have parts. 
$200. 248-634-3290. CZM52-1 2nn 
1994 GMC VAN, 113,000 miles, 
good condition. $ 1,450 .. 248-701-
7417111CZM7-4nn 
1996 DODGE CONVERSION Van. 
Pought new September '97. Only 
52,000 miles. 5.9L: magnum V8 
engine. Hunter green color. Stainless 
steel exhaust system, new brakes. 
Sharp I $4000. 248-628-7808, 
weekends only. IIILZ3 1 -8nn 
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan-
200,000 miles, excellent condition, 
lots of new parts, burns no oil, needs 
torque converter seal, $600. 248-
628-5867. IIILZ32-12nn 
2000 DODGE Ful size conversion van, 
82,000 miles, $6900 or best offer. 
Still under warranty. 248-393-3143. 
CHEVY VENTURE 1999 Ext., blue, 8 
passenger, real air, power side door, 
COl cassette, full power, new tires. 
103K. $3,500. 248-628-4346. 
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER, alc, 
power windows & locks, quad seat
ing, cruise, tilt, amIfrnIcassette, tinted 
glass, new tires, seats 7, roof! lug
gage rack. 106,000 highway miles. 
Must sell. $4,850 obo. 248-628-
3676. IIILX36-4nn 
2001 DODGE CARGO van, 3/4 ton. 
$6,500 obo. 248-521-2068. 
1997 FORD AEROSTAR van, white, 
89k, air, CD changer, clean, newer 
tires, no rust, well maintained, grey 
interior, $ 1,200 obo. 248-335-8064 
IIICZM50-1 2nn 
1994 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE 
3800 V6. Clean, well maintained. 
Leather, airbag, ABS, remote power 
locks. power Windows, cruise, tilt, 
cassette, AC, intermitent wipers, 
compass, aluminum wheels, power 
seat, rear defroster. $2,495. 248-
627-4786.IIIZXM50-12nn 

• 1994 VILLAGER VAN, loaded. 

Cold AC. V6 automatic, nice vehicle I 
$ 1 950. 248-891-6306. IIILX32-1 

$3000. 248-328-8447. IIICZM1-
12nn 
2003 FORD F250 Econo work van 
110,42,000 miles, $15,000 obo. 
248-628-Q046. IIIZXM3' 1 2nn 
2001 PONTIAC MONTANA 7 pas
senger van. Original owner, non
smoklif, brand new tires. 63,000 
miles. Asking $7,500. 810-796-
3819 after 5pm. IIILZ35-8nn 
1 998 PLYMOUTH Voyager minivan, 

. good condition, runs great, 85,000 
miles, $3295. 248-693-6982 •. 
IIILZ37-4nn 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan-
95,000 miles. This car includes ev
ery option ava~able, is well maintained, 
and priced well below Blue Book. 
Asking $5995. 248-391-2162. 
II I LZ36-4nn 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA Minivan- nic
est 1994 you can find. New tires, 
brakes, shocks, $ 1 695. 248-693-
6924. IIILZ33-12nn 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR XLT,all 
wheel, needs workl for parts. $500 
obo. 248-693-7405 IIIRX38-2 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR- 20,700 
mOes, excellimt condition, rear bucket 
seats, dual power sliding doors, Ad
vanced Track system, must see ve
hicle, $ 1 4,500. 248-670-0333. 
IIILZ36-4nn 
HIGHTOP FORD Conversion vail 
El 50, 351, Ioaded- TV, VCR, leather 
interior, tow pac kage, AIC front & 
rear. Well maintained, runs great. 
$3,500 obo. 248-628-6023. 
IIILZ35-Bnn 
1994 GRAND CARA VAN- dark green, 
156,000 miles, 3.8L V-6, runsllooks 
good, good airbags. Needs battery, 
hood release, trans work. Fix & drive, 
or use parts, $450 obo. David 248-
969-0650. IIILZ35-1 2nn 
1995 FORD WINDOW Van, good con
dition, exterior and mechanical. 
$3,900.248-674-1147I11CZ7-4nn 

2JlIIICIS 
1996 FORD Fl 50 pickup, V8, stick, 
clean, air, dual tanks. $2,950.248-
391 -2630. IIILX38-2 
1986 CHEVY SUBURBAN-loaded, tow 
package, many new parts, runs great, 
$13OOobo.248-969-4300.IIILZ36-
4nn 
2001 YUKON 4WD, warranty, fully 
loaded, new tires, Virginia owned, no 
rust, in excellent condition. Pewter 
exterior, tan leather interior, tow pack
age, 67,000 miles, very clean, 
$22,900. 246-410-3683. IIILZ38-
4nn 
2004 H2 HUMMER, LOADED, moon 
roof, LUX series, 58k, spotless, 
$34,900 obo. 248-693-38491 248-
778-7658 IIILX38-2 
1998 SUBURBAN $7,900. 1968 
GMC 396 cu.ln. pickup $8,200. 
1988 Land Cruiser, $7,200. 1981 
Jeep Cherokee, $4,900. 1968 Chevy 
4X4 pickup 4 speed, $6,900. 1978 
Jeep Cherokee, $4,800. 1973 Inter
national Scout 6 cylinder, auto, 
$5,650. All vehicles Colorado- rust 
free, good mileage, original condition. 
248-693-7515, 248-568-4025 . 
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE, 4WD, 
200,000 miles, runs great, $900. 
586-243-1760 IIILX39-2 

1997 DARK RED Chevy Silverado, 
2WD, 95,000 miles, loaded, clean, 
regular cab, short box. $5,4000bo. 
248-620-4553.IIICZM5-4nn 
2002 WHITE 4 door Chevy Blazer, 
4x4, extended warranty, tow pack
age, power windows, CD player, etc. 
65,000 miles, $14,000 obo. 248-
627-5607.IIIZXM52-4nn 
·1994 GMC SIERRA. 65,000 miles. 
6 cyl, 8' box, Auto trans. tires, 
$3,000.248-693-7272. IIIRMZ36-
8nn 
2002 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2500 
Heavy Duty 4x4 pickup, extended cab. 
Tonneau cover, running boards, box 
liner. 46,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $ 1 8,000 .. 248-693-
8749. IIILX38-8nn 
1991 GEO TRACKER Convertible, AI 
C, 5 speed, good condition, $1495. 
248-693-6924. II I LZ33-1 2nn 
1985 CHEVY 4 WHEEL drive 1500, 
$950; Water jet ski $300. 248-623-
1897111CZM7-2 
1999 DODGE DIESEL 3500 SL T du
ally, 4x4, extended cab, loaded, 79k, 
$15,900. 810-678-2145 IIILX38-
2 
2000 GMC SONOMA, 4 wheel drive, 
extended cab, loaded, Tonneau cover. 
130,000 miles. $5,500 obo. 248-
343-8637.IIIZXM52-12nn 
1977 CHEVY PICKUP short bed 350. 
PTO transfer case. Many new parts. 
Needs new bed. $ 1,200 obo. 248-
852-9845.IIIRX37-8nn 
1 997.FORD EXPLORER- 4x4, V6, 4dr, 
98,000 miles, good condition, new 
tires, non-smoker. $4,9900bo. 248-
693-42391I1RMZ33-12nn 
1996 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo. 
Loaded, keyless alarm. Clean, must 
sell. $3,595. 248-693-8648. 
IIILX36-1 2nn 
2004 DURANGO LIMITED, hemi 
magnum, fully loaded. Excelent con
dition. Electric start. Warranty. 
33,000 miles. Asking $27,500 obo. 
248-628-6831. Must sell. IIILX39-
1999 DODGE DAKOT A- Quad Cab, 
2WD, 125,000 miles, looks & runs 
great, $4900 obo. 810-814-4003. 
1 996 FORD F 1 50 XL T 4X2, ex
tended cab, air, power windows, 
brakes, tilt steering, tow package, CO. 
Clean, reliable truck, 140,000 miles. 
$4300 obo. 810-614-91 81 • '" LZ35-
2001 GMC YUKON SLT 4X4, auto, 
all power, air, leather, CD, sunroof, 
3rd row seats, aluminum wheels, tow 
package. Pewter, warranty, 58K, 
mint. $20,995. 248-393-8409. II 
1987 DODGE RAM 4X4. runs excel
lent, needs clutch. $500 obo. 248-
627-5910.IIIZXM52-12nn 
2000 FORD RANGER super cab, step 
side, V6, 4WD, off road group, air, 
cruise & more. 32,000 original miles. 
Excellent condition. $9,800. Lapeer 
area.810-721-8506.IIILX39-12nn 
1998 FORD EXPEDITION XL T 4X4, 
3rd seat, loaded. Dealer maintained, 
highway miles, many updates. Runs 
and looks great. $6750 obo. 810-
614-9181.IIILZ35-8nn 

QuikSELL This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 

Showcase 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen 

1971 FORD PICKUP, V8, 308, 3 
speed for sale. $600 obo.' Runs good. 
248-340-5947. IIILX39-4nn 
1994 FORD EXPLORER Limited Edi
tion, all leather, new tires, loaded, 
very good condltion, $3500obo. 248-· 
830-7961. IIILZ29-12nn . 
2001 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4, 54,000 
miles, very clean, taupe, 4 door, 
power windows, power seat, CD cas
sette, AlC, new brakes with warranty, 
new tires, $ 11,900 obo. 248-892-
7205.IIILZ33-12nn 
1988 JEEP CJ7- excellent condition, 
runs gooc;!. Been stored 6 years. 
1 17,000 miles. Rebuilt transmission. 
New gas tank, new doors. Somewhat 
restored, $3950 obo. 248~625-
4236. IIICX8-2 
2003 GMC SIERRA, 2500 HD Crew 
Cab, 4WD, LT, loaded, $25,500 obo. 
248-891-3975 IIILZ38-4nn . 
1996 GMC SIERRA Z71, 4x4, ex
tended cab, loadad, black, well main
tained, $6500. 248-632"3505. 
IIICX7-2 . 
2000 FORD RANGER, 4 cyl., 5 speed 
manual, red: AIC, am/fm, CD, cruise. 
New battery. Chrome wheels. Looks 
and runs good. $4,900 obo. 248-
391 -3271. IIIRMZ38-4nn 
2003 Fl 50 SuperCrew 4x4, 31,000 
miles, $22,500. 734-231 -8009. 
IIICZM7-4nn 
2001 FORD EXCURSION Limited. 
V10, 3/4 ton, black with tan. All op
tions. 86,000 miles. $18,900. 248-
627-6996. III CZM7-1 2nn 
1999 CHEVY BLAZER -4x4, silver, 
loaded, leather interior, excellent con
dition, $5600 obo. 810-543-0733. 
IIIZXM52-4nn 
2003 GMC SIERRA HD 2500 
DuraMBX diesel, charcoal, Ioaded,8ft. 
bed, Crew Cab. 30,000 miles. Fac
tory warranty. Like new condition. 
Sacrifice at $29,000. Contact Tom, 
248-421 -1443. IIIRMZ32-8nn 
1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4WD, 5.7L. 
Excellent body & interior, Georgia 
truck, 8 passenger truck, rear AC & 
heat, towing package. 1 16,000 
miles. $7,900 obo. A must seel 248-
853-5214.IIILX33-8nn 
1992 DODGE DAKOTA pickup, club 
cab, 4X4, V-8, auto, air, cap. 
128,000 miles. $3,200. 248-628-
9669. IIILZ34-8nn 
1999 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 Sport, 2 
door, V6, red. 94,000 miles. Runs 
good. $5,800 obo. 248-391-1268. 
2000 CHEVY SolO extreme, ext. cab, 
black wI gray intarior, 68,OOOmi, gas 
guage does not work, seat adjuster 
dos not lock seats in. Brakes may 
need work, $6,700. 248-693-0044 
IIILZ34-1 2nn 
1997 FORD .EXPLORER, 4x4, loaded, 
great condition, red, 84k, must see, 
$5500. 248-391-7459. IIILX38-2 
1991 FORD F150 4x4, power win
dows, power doors, bucket seats, 
cap with ladder rack, 97,000 miles, 
$2000 obo. 248-240-7576. I 

211 REC. IEIIClES . 
1993 FLHTC HARLEY, 45,000 miles. 
Many extras. $ 1 2,500 obo. call after 
6pm. 248-693-8042. IIILX38-2 
1999 YAMAHA RT100. Good con
dition. Great starter bike. $ 1 ,000 obo. 
248-623-9489. IIILX38-2 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by 

U.S. PoslClI Service 

'Please Call 
Add Metamora Crossroads 

for $11.00 

Way To Sell Your Home 
(248) 625-3370 
(248) 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

What's setting for this 3-4,bedroom, 
over 21 00 sq. ft. living space, tri-Ievel, 2 full bths. 
2 freestanding fireplaces. 4 season rm. to view 
2.9 gorgeous .acres .. (may' be $ptittable)2 ca:r 
det.garagtt w/c.atpPrt;"~6~~,u~~~J<?:,§~~~~~~:I': 
f ,\ ", 1 , ',' Qntury21 
1 -81 0 -2 8 7 -2 264 - -~,-

,I 

AC,K til, P~11 I II', lP~ CenruIYI')1 
1-810-287 -2264 ----':::::---".£.I 

.... . " ~ 

GLASTRON V195 BOWRIDER, 5.7L, 
Mere outdriva, trailer. Very good con
dition. Reliable, fun. $3,900. 248-, 
388-3670. IIlLX38-2 
1989 30FT. SALEM Travel Trailar, 
$3500 obo. 248-628-9599. 
IIIZXM2-2 
1996 YZ80, great shape, $975. 
248-393-2754. IIILX38-2 
2000 SUZUKI RM85 dirt bike. Great 
condition. Many extras. $1,000 obo. 
248-625-1149.IIICX7-4 
1966 EVINRUDE 110, with trailer, 
$1000, 248-628-2201. IIILX39-2 
STARCRAFT 14' WITH trailer, 5hp 
4-stroke plus electric motor, all 
acdessories. $ 1,750. 248-634-
2736. IIILX38-2 
2002 HONDA motorcycle XR70R, like 
new, includes helmet, chest protec
tor, $ 1,150. 248-933-3509 IIICX7-
2 
1986 20' SYLVAN pontoon 20' . Nice 
boat, $1,800 obo. 248-628-0144. 
IIILX38-2 
1996 YAMAHA ROYAL Star, leather 
bags, windshield, 7k, EC, $5,9001 
best. 810-678-2145 IIILX38-2 
INFLATABLE BOAT, 9'2", motor, 
battery, paddles, charger, footpump 
and 2 life preservers. All new from 
8ass Pro Shop. Used 1 hour. $ 300. 
248-814-8216.IIILX38-2 
CAR DOLLY, heavy duty, new condi
tion. Used once, must sell. $475. 
248-627-3037.IIIZXM3-2 
2002 JAYCO EAGLE 32' RKS dual 
slide fifth wheel, fiberglass exterior, 
loaded, $21,0001 best. 810"678-
2145 II I LX38-2 
2000 KATANA 600, good condition, 
$3,800 obo. 586-360-3376 or 248-
693-4101 IIIRX38-2 
2003 POLARIS 500 H.O. Scrambler, 
2 or 4WD, adult driven, $3650. Call 
248-736-3885.IIIZXM2-2 
POLARIS 1997 Indy Trail Touring; 
2000 Indy Trail Touring, both 2 up, 
both-Ioaded. real nice sleds. Call Kirk, 
248-421-8625. IIIRX39-2 
1990 COLEMAN CAMPER, slaeps 6. 
Fumace, sink, stove. Good cond'rtion. 
$1,900 obo. 248-391-3271. 
IIIRMZ38-2 
SKI BOAT - 1997 Supra Comp Clas
sic. 300 HP Ford 351. 200 Hrs. 
Cream and Goldl closed bow, 
$ 1 6,0001 obo. Covered boat 1.1ft op
tion as well. Call 248-505-4015. 
IIILX38-2 
1999 Fl 50 V6, 4.2. 102,000 miles. 
Runs & drives excellent. Needs a little 
body work. $3,400 obo. 516-557-
1989,248-693-o170.IIILX32-8nn 
ST ARCRAFT 1 6FT with trat18f, 35HP, 
troIklg motor, fish finder, electric start! 
choke, $2,000. 810-636-2737 
IIIZXM3-2 
STARCRAFT 17' Fishmaster, 90HP, 
trailer, Bimini, $7,350 or offer. 248-
628-0760 IIILZM38-2 
1979 GLASTRON 15'8" V-hull, 70hp 
Mercury, newer prop, convertible 
awning, with trailer. $ 1500 obo. 246-
628-3626. IIILX38-2 

291REIIIlS 
KEATINGTON 2 bedroom condo, lake 
privileges, for rent $7001 month, 246-
802-0928. IIILX37-4 ' 

LAKE ORION Frontllge: 2 bedroom 
fIat;wIth dock, washer. dryar, $876 
plus utilities. No pets. 248-893-2885. 
IIILX39-2 
CLEAN HOUSE north Oxford. 2 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths. $750 plus deposit. 
No pats. 248-738-1910. IIILX39-4 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom ranch, ga
rage. Remodelad. 314 acre fenced 
yars. No pets. $950 monthly. 248-
814-8537.IIIRX39-3 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

LAKE ORION apartment, 1,000 sq.ft., 
2 bedrooms, laundry, deck. Free utili
ties. $850 per month. 248"330-
9090. IIILX38-4 
STUDIO APARTMENT- Immediate 
occupancy I Private entrance. Laun
dry facilities. Walk to Starbucks, mov
ies, restaurants, stores. Oxford Vi~ 
lage, $4251 month includes waterl 
trash. 248-894-5105. IIILX38-2 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT in Village 
of Oxford. 1 bedroom $440. Base
ment apartment $275. 2,48-969-
2125. IIILX38-2 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion, Cozy 1 bed· 
room apartment. Close to everything, 
lake privileges., utilities included. 
$525mo. 248-693-6520 IIILX37-4 
LAKE ORION Schools, large 3 bed
room house, 1 acre tranquillakefronl 
with dock, appliances $ 1 1 50 monthly 
248-693-273511IRX39-1 
FOR LEASE: INDUSTRIAL or stOrBQE 
bUildings, 2,OOOsq.ft. Oxford Indus 
trial Center, Glaspie St., Oxford MI 
989-883-99731 321-536-3896 
IIILX38-5 
SHORT TERM Lease- large older , 
bedroom horne in Oxford. 2 + garagE 
on nice lot, walking distance t( 
SChools, shopping, library. Immedi 
ate occupancy. Will accommodatE 
month to month leese. $9001 montl 
plus security, 248-853-8712. 
SUBLET INDIAN Lakes Villiage 2 bed 
room, 2.5 beth, 1 326 sq. ft. first fIoo 
.apartment. Washer, dryer, lots 0 
space. Rent negotiable. 248-310 
4627. IIILX39-1 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT- 3 bed 
room, updated, dock. Must see 
$1,095. 586-615-9689. IIIRX39~ 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT on 5 acra 
in Metamora, $6251 month. 81e 
714-2303; IIILZM37-4 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX- 3 bedroorr 
clean, monthly rent $925. $925 SE 
curity daposit, 248-224-9913. III 
APARTMENT- ORTONVILLE, nice. 
bedroom, $650 plus security depos~ 
Call for more info, 248-625-6260. 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM on Orion lakE 
Cute & updated. $ 1,025 plus util 
ties. Sale price $210,000. 248-76~ 
2603. IIILX38-2 
RENT TO OWN! zero down. Bad credi 
no credit. Your choice of condo ( 
home. Oaklandl Macomb County.2-
bedrooms, basement, grage. Avai 
able nowl $700-1500$. 586-47; 
6762. IIILX39-1 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248-652-0566 

Open Weekends 12-5 or by Appointment 
Closed BoUdays • Broker Co-op 

2 
Greal lakes Crossing on 

Baldwin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style· Starting In the low $160's 
Full Basements and Garages· Over 1300 SQ. Ft. 

Optional Layouts and Upgrades Available· Located In Beautiful Orion Twp . 



290 REIITAlS· .' 
FOR1'IENT- 3 bEidroomlakl! orion 
farmhouse, fenced yard, basement, 
screened porch. $875. 248-693-
4636. II!RX37-4 
ORTONVILLE ONE & TWO bedroom 
apartments, spacious. Specials of
fered. 248-417-3077. 11!ZXM4-2 
CASEVILLE ON SAGINAW Bay. Pri
vate lake front homes.' Booking daily 
now through Memorial Day. 989-874-
5181, email: DLFC102@avcLnet. 
ORION- ALL SPORTS lake front. 2 
bedroom house, garage. Tommy's 
Lake. 248-693-6063. IIIRX39-1 
OXFORD REMODELED 2 bedroom. No 
pets. $640 plus security. 248-628-
7648. 111LX39-2 . 
3,4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, Manitou 
Lake front, All appliances. 2 acres, 
$900, $1,050 month. 248-343-
8804 IIILZM39-2 

. OFFICE SPACE for Lease in Clarkston. 
Four "rooms, approx. 1,000 sq. ft. 
freshlY !tecorated. Hellt and electric. 
Included. Second floor of Clarkstori' 
News Bllilding, 55. Main. Security 
deposit required. $1,600 a month. 
248-625·3370.IIILZM11·tfdh 
CLARKSTON AREA pretty 1 or 2 bed
room apartments on Dixie Hwy, on 
Dixie lake. laundry room. $395-
$425. 248-335-9005 IIICX6-3 
FOR RENT LAKE FRONT 3 bedroom 
home, includes master suite, 2 baths, 
2 car garage, approx 1500sqft, cen
tral air, hardwood floors, appliances. 
Orion schools, near state land. $1 350 
month plus security deposit. Avail
able September 7th. Pets negotiable. 
248-693-6381 !!1RX38-2 
1,000 SOFT HOUSE, 4 bedroom 
counrty setting $900,month. 248-
408-8037/248-628-5841 I11LZ38-
HOLLY 900S0FT Apartments. 2 bed
rooms, excellent price. $5251 month. 
No dogs. 248-634-9389 11.!CX8-2 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

'491 E. Ranalee lake Rd. - $]19,500 
Awesome wooded 5 acre loti Custom built home w/4 bdrm, 2.1 
bath, finished walkout lower level w/rec rm, full bath, storage, 
9 ft. doorwall to patio/pool. LA has a wood wall w/gas fireplace, 
ceramic surround and mantel. Circular drive and see beautiful 
trees from every window in this home. Many updates! 

For More Infonndon call: 
Jennifer Keeler 248-]96-5660 

HomeJs tocated'nthePreserve subdivision. 
(West of l:Ialdwln, north off Waldon) 

248·393·2349 

CLARKST.oNI DAVISBURG country 
settiOQ, farm. colonial. Clarkston 
schools. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
AC, fireplace, bl\sement,. detached 
garage, all appliances, $1,375 per 
month plus security. 81 Q-694-4290 
!!lCX7-2 
KEATINGTON 2 BEDROOM condo. 
Remodeled, appliances, lake privi
leges, 1 car garage. $825. 248-391-
0121. 11ILX38-4 

.BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 

bath, colonial. Executive lease in high 
demand subdivision. Waterford I 
Clarkston area. Lease or lease with 
option to purchase. $1,575.248-
673-7062. !!!CX8-lf 
FOR RENT - 2/3 bedroom house. Neat 
and clean. Large corner lot. Side
walks. Close to Oakland University 
and Chrysler Tech Center. Village of 
Lake Orion. $9951 mo. 248-894-
5105 11!LX38-2 

LAKE ORION..1 bedroom apartment, 
. newly. remQ(jeled, 'near the water. 

$5751 montI), 248-342-,303,7. 
1 BEDROOM HOME- secluded. 
wooded setting, backing up to 35ft. 
on excellent private fishing lake, pri
vate dock. Within 5 miles of state 
land, 10 miles north of 1-69, $7001 
month, 1 st & last, cleaning fee. Ap
pliances included. Tenant must main
tain large yard. Must have good credit 
report. No pets. 810-724-0407.' 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom. basement, 
garage, no pets, $1000 monthly plus 
deposit. 248-693-8921. ! IILX39-1 

,MOVE IN SPECIALS: Goodrich Apart-
ments,l & 2 bedrooms, $400-$5301 
month, includes heat. No pets. 6 month 
leases available. Call Nancy at 248-
459-0198. !IIZXM2-4 
2 BEDROOM, LAKE Orion apartment. 
Clean, great location, all utilities in
cluded. $680. 248-814-0952. 
!!!LX37-3 

O~EN HOUSE Sept 11· 1-4 

Not Many 
Left Like 
This In 
Nonh 

Oakland I 

4.9 Secluded acres, like new 5 bed, 3V" bath custom built Cape 
Cod wlfull basement & attached garage. Home features Andersen 
windows, handcrafted oak cabinets, beautiful oak floors, kitchen 
w/breakfast booth, Jen-Air cooktop & double ovens, all appliances 
stay. Master suite w/sitting area, his & her walk in closets, double 
sinks, Jacuzzi tub & separate shower. Front & back covered 
cedar porches. 32x32 pole barn w/extra tall drive thru doors, 
insulation, 220, wood stove water & satellite. Brandon Schools. 
The list goes on and on. Must See. Priced to sell $419,000. 

Zll.n'.4Iu1~'1111'1 :::~J'~""'Z11' John ~~ 344 S, Broadway • Lake Orion 

This stunning Lake Orion colonial has it all! Over 3200 sq. 
ft. of living space, wood floors, skylights, cathedral ceilings, 
master suite, fonnalliving & dining nn, family nn w/fireplace 
and more. It is located on a private half acre lot in a family 
friendly cul-de-sac setting. Home shows great and is 
priced to sell! Call for more details or directions. 

'iWWW·' 

room, 2 
fixed. up and 
. tosetll . 

can . . this home or others 

248 .. 693-1800 or visit us on Sunday 
September 11 ,.2005 from 1·4 pm for our open 
house. We are looated north Rochester Rd., at 

1441 W. Romeo Rd, (32 Mile Rd.) just across from 
Addison Oaks County Park. 

. .' Wednesday, September 7, 2005 SPI C/assi,{ieds H 
OXFORD- 1 bedroom apaitments', 'READY '=0'&.01(0 lot;.r>on(;fjrt front, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry facility, fire- 'nature aboumts in ~k;1:I!!l.re build-
place, first month's rent plus security able site. Cul-de-sac olf !?,Ilv8d'road. 
deposit. Starting at $5601 month. ApprQvjld 4 inch well: approved perk. 
248-628-2620. !IILX38-4 248-628-8782. 1!!ZXM52-4 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT- Village of 
Oxford, appliances and all utilities in
cluded. $535 per month. 810-796-
3347 !!1LX38-2 
2 BEDROOM CONDO- garage, Lake 
Orion, $750 plus utilities, lake privi
leges, 248-814-6599 after 5pm !! 
OXFORD- LARGE 750 sq.ft. garage 
for rent. Ideal for storage. $2501 per 
month, 248-693-8053. !IIRX36-4 
OFFICE SPACEI APARTMENT for rent 
in Village of Oxford. 248-969-2125. 
2 BEDROOM Lake Orion. Cute & up
dated. Bunny Run on Long Leke. $850 
plus utilities. Sale price $150,000. 
248-765-2603. IIILX38-2 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT with pool. Great 
neighborhood I Four bedrooms, 2.5 
baths. Very clean. $1600 per month 
or lease option, 810-678-8099. 
RENTI RENT TO own. Walk to down
town Leke Orion. 3 bedroom colonial. 
New oak kitchen, pergo floors, new 
carpet, huge living room, dining room, 
large yard, garage. Call 248-866-
3424. !!1LX39-1 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP- COUNTRY 2 
bedrooms. Garage. $750 per month . 
248-628-5333. !!ILX39-1 
METAMORA FARM RENTALS. 9-12 
mo. leases starting Oct. 15. 5 bdrm 
farmhouse $1,200 mo. plus util.; 2 
bdrm apt $600 plus util; 1 bdrm apt 
$600 plus util. Garages avail. Great 
walking trails. Call 810-678-3290. 
Can sell beds in good condition. These 
are quality guest houses on a beauti
ful farm. 11ILZM39-2 
POLE BARN FOR rent for storage only 
30X40, door lOX 10. Call to inquire, 
248-969-0934. leave message. 

310 REAl ESTATE 
VACANT 10 ACRES- Recreational 1 (j 
minutes from Gaylord. Wooded, 
perked, nice to build on. 248-627-
8773 IIIZXM3-2 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 

BUY WITH NO MONEY DOWN!! 
720 Harry Paul. Priced to sell!! 

3 bedroom, 2 bath Lake Orion home. 
Natural fireplace in family room, CIA, 
fenced-in back yard. Lake Orion privi
leges. $182,000 720-HAR 

Home Provided by 

John Burt 
Realty. GMAC 

248-628-7600 
LX39-4C 

CHARMING LAKE ORION home on 
large lot facing lake, 4 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, many updates. $189,900. 
248-391-3328 IIILX39·2 
NICE CLARKSTON RANCH: 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 1360sq.ft., 1.3 
acres, partially finished basement, 1.5 
car garage, lots of updates. Immedi
ate occupancy. Appliances included. 
$175,900. 248-236-8681. 
!IILX39·2 
10 ACRES IN subdivision, 3 minutes 
from Lapeer., $85,000. Also 4 bed
room ranch, $155,000. 888-852-
6455. 111LZM38-2 
NEWER 3 BEDROOM home minutes 
west of Interlochen, MI and close to 
hunting, Crystal Mountain, Platte River 
and more. Full basement, 2 + car 
garage on almost 2 acres. 
$135,900.00. Call Sharon Reid at 
231-263-2967. International Realty 
Plus. 1!ICZM7-2 
CLARKSTON 4 UNIT apartment build
ing on Dixie Lake; 9941 Dixie Hwy. 
Lakeside'; $6951 mth; non-lakeside 
$5951 mth. No pets. 1 st month + 
security deposit required. Immediate 
occupancy.'Call Sue @ 248-652-
790011lLX39-4 



I SPI Classifieds Wc~nesday, September 7, 2005 
., HISTO'RICAlBUILDING iliiith'slore-310 lUllS ..... : .froI\l & upstalrs,2 bedlllQlll apartment 

~~~~!!~'!!!I~!!. !!!!ii!. ~'~' ~~ located at 5489 Main St.!, DrYden. 
;:;;; 'Excellent move-In condition. Perfect 
SALE ~OR LEASE for many kinds of busl!le$ses. Ac

cepting pre-qualified se~ bids. Pre
view & inspections September 17 & 
1B, 10am-7pm. Minimum bid 
$ 150,000. Offered by owners Mike 
& Penny Glaeser. Will pay 3% to 
agent with buyer. More info at 
www.5489main.com or 434-996-
7360 or 434-996-2120. IIlLX39-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO, 
Ranch, no steps, all eppliances. 

New windows, ,-, , 

Compeletely remodeled,~~8-
814-950,5 . 

NEED A QUALITY Metarril)fa,",ntel 
while your home is beii1g~l e'eD 
810-678-3290. IIIlZM39 .. ~" , 

HANDYMAN" 
, Looking for ". -, ;", 

Rxer~ . <~(:-,,:~'" ' 
Call 

Fast closing , ., 

248-693-8;$f~:t, 
LARGEBRICKHOME.... 
secluded 5 acres. privatel.'. :,':~: 
land contrect. $395,000" .'ijOwn. 
810-664-9380 IIILX38,2/';,,;,>(" 
WALKING DISTANCE to-sfIOMifiii. 
1 ,000sqft. 2 bedroom c:ondI:l.~ 
eIed kitchen, new furnKe ~ CemtaI 
eir. $197.00 assoclatlon'J_;ll\
cludes heat and water. ApplQximate 
monthly payment $600.00 &1i:Iuding 
dues. $65,000.00. $900.00 total 
out of pocket expense. Please call 
Sandy 248-568-4485I11CX8-1 
NORTHERN LAPEER COUNTY, beau
tiful 1996 manufactured home on 
2.65 acres. 1530 sq.ft. with full 
walkout basement. Home totally re
done. New drywall, paint, carpet, 
countertops, etc. Too. much to list. 
Incredible lot with huge firepit & lots 
of deer. Below appraised value. Zero 
down. $113,900. By owner, 810-
614-9181. IIILZM38-4 
FOR SALE IN Clarkston, Cute and 
cozy, 1,400 sqft, townhousel condo. 
New kitchen, furnce, windows, sid
ing. All appliances stay. First 
$127,000 steals itl Call 248-620-
6431 IIICX7-2 
KEA TINGTON END unit ranch condo, 
lake privileges, $109,900. 248-391-
1562. IIIRX39-2 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN Get-a-way, 
2.79 acres, 15 mins. south of 
Traverse City, close to snowmobile 
trails, hunting and The Boerdman 
River. 2 bedroom mobile home with 
large 4 car garage. PrIced at $75,900. 
Call Sharon Reid at 231-263-2967, 
International Realty Plus. IfICZM7-2 
WATERFORD, 5 BIG bedrooms, 
2,OOOsqft, 2 full baths, home war
ranty, $146,900, 248-666-7771 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1,000's 
0% Canst. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell. .. you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

.2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 
, welcome 
• No pets 

LAKEFRONT: 5 ACRES, small fish
ing lake, large trees, hiD forwelkout, 
good perc. 'Metamora mailing. 
$99,900. Call Joan, 248-828-1664. 
IIIlZM38-2 ' 
LAPEER COUNTY, 12.83Acr.- r0B
Ing, wooded, $87.00C): I.irid Con
tract terms lIVeilable. 248-89~9088 
IIILX38-2 .'.. ' 
CLARKSTON 1600 .SQFT, Srlck . 
ranch. 3 bedroom.1,.~ ~I twge 
landscaped lot. Quick· ~sslon. 
DrIve by and come In if we .e;home. 
6542 Pear. 248.825-2633 
$199,OOOobo.IIICX8-2· 
CLARKSTON- with OrioiI'SchooIs. 3 
bedlQOFO, 2-1/2 bath, jI.aJt Oller ,'1 y8ar 
old. in Montclair at OakhumSubdlvI
slon, priced to sell, $308,000. 248-
672-3659. iIILX36-4 
43.66 ACRES in Lapeef County, 
Burlington Twp., $119,000. 586-
779-3957. IIILZM39-2 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 2.5 car ga
rage, full basement, Orion schools, 
large corner lot, quiet neighborhood, 
priced to sell, $159,000 Broker. 248-
760-3739 IIILX38-2 
CLARKSTON COLONIAL sits on al
most 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 
totally remodeled 2005. Motivated 
seller. $1 500 for landscape & $1 500 
to selling agent. $239,900. Ask for 
Barb, 248-568-3395. IIICZM8-1 

I BUY AND 
LEASE HOUSES 

Any area. Any pric;e 
Any condition 

586-336-0956 
TIMESHARE- HAWAII, Sacrifice I 
Red, in RCI. 2 bedrooms plus, 3 
weeks to start, $3000. 248-358-
7331. IIIRMZ39-2 
THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estate? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700. IIILX33dhtf 

PRICE REDUCEDII'Must sellll New 
c.onstructlon. Must $ee to'appreciate. 
Custom carpentry throughout. 60% 
hlirdwood and ceramic, wob'ded lot, 
2 story, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bailis, 2car 
att~ched garage, 1700',sqft, formal 
dining, gas fireplace, central air, full 
basement with ,daylig~t Windows, ' 
extra walk-In storage cellar, :3 miles
to downtown Lapeer. 2 mila!! to 1-69. 
$214,900. 248-830'-8610,;lIgent 
owned. IfILX37-2 ; . 
ACREAGE ON LAKE which,splits 
Oakland and Lapeer counties. Bor
ders over 5,000 acre!! of stete land. 
Heavily WOOded •• 750,000. 248-
627-3848 eveniJ)9lI.1I1~4-'4 
2 WOODED.ACRES,Adqi~on Tw, p. 
$92,000. Buy before and. of SePtem
ber, $88,000. 24,8;89'-3087. 
IfILX38-2 
VACANT LAND: 9·acm. netUre, 
many hardwood trees. It)1s ~aut,iful 
setting becks up to ~ HillS Golf 
Course on Noble Rd."AddisOn,Twp., 
minutes f!Qm doWI)tQWflOxford, For 
datlils & price call 2~628-8722 •. 
IfILX38-2 
FAMILY INVESTORI 2rei11111 Ir1corne!! 
with private residential rights to like 
HUlQn 100ft. f!Qntllli8, Included is l0-
cation to build home OiIe/IOOfdng lake 
Huron. Tawas Schools. $138,000 
cash or terms available. 248"391-
2756 or cell 248-933-3384. 
IfILX37-4 
DAVISBURG- 2 bedroom, updated 
kitchen & "bath, $129,900, or 
$25,000 down o.n UC, with good 
credit, 248-625-2546. IIICX8-1 
BUY WITH ZERO downl Charming 3 
bedroom home on 1 acre in down
town Oxford. Pergo flooring, fresh 
paint and all appliances. 248-601-
1737. !IILX39-1 
LOW PRICED HOMES, 16 priced be
tween $55,000 and $125,000. Per
fect for first time buyers or investors. 
o and low down financing available: 
248-969-806511ILX39-1c 
LAPEER- 1 + ACRE vacant land 
nestled among larger properties con
veniently located less than 2 miles 
from 1-69. Property within walking 
distance of Elba Elementary school. 
Earth work started- culvert and drive
way in. Septic approved and partially 
installed, perc test on file. $39,000. 
248-830-6610, agent Is owner. 
I!ILX37-2 
LAKE ORION: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Partially finished basement, 
open floor plan, great room with fire
place, CIA. All appliances stay. Re
modeled kitchen and bath. $1500 
monthly. 248-202-3416. IIIRX39-2 
RANCH LAPEER, Back on market: 
beautifully remodeled, brick fireplace, 
new carpet, family room, nice garage, 
big yard full of flowers. Perfect for 
retiree. $74,900. Call Joan 248-628-
1664. IIILZM38-2 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 

FORECLOSURE, RELOCATION OR 
JUST CAN'T SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

I CAN HELP - Call Jonl, 
866-654-7453, EXT 14 

CZM8-4 
OXFORDI ORION new condos, with 
premodel pricing. 2-3 bedrooms, 2 
full beths, 2 car attached garage. Lake 
Orion schools, Starting at $159,000. 
Call 248-693-4099 for more infor
mation.IIILX36-4 
GOODRICH- Open 2-4pm Sunday. 
Unique custom 4 bedroom, a must 
see, 3000 sq.ft., 6 acres, barn, 
$364,900. 810-636-3235, 9224 
Hegel Rd. IIIZXM3-2 
BALD EAGLE Lake- awesome oppor
tunityl A year round home, or a won
derful 2 bedroom log cabin cottage 
loceted on private Island, on all sports 
lake, just north of Clarkston, 1600 
sq.ft., double lot, 2 car detached, 
$329,000. 248:390-7774. 
IIIZXM3-1 ' 

321 .... FICTDIEI 
••• ES 

NO MORE Rentl For less than what 
you'd pay for an apartment, you can 
own this newer 28x66 home with 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, and lots of unique 
features. Holly schools. $36,000 or 
assume payments, 248-922-3117. 
IIILX39-2 
1977 OOUBLEWIDE, Clarkston Lakes 
Mobile Home Park, Brandon Schools, 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, CIA, some 
appliances Included; $16,000 obo. 
248-969-0343.IIIZXM2-2 

• 28X48 3 BEDROOMS, 2 full baths. 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 2000 LICi;NSED DAYCARE has openlng~. .. . _ 
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Tony V '1/2 day tq 4'fuJl~.ays perseell~Sorry! - "PIIIESID_EJ'I'fi:IX, '. 
sunroom, 3 decks, 3 c/lr. p'arkiog.. _ No Tuesdaysl FIA acc~Pted'llease Woted Mi!lhilian'!I;JW. '. ~ Wellr 
1 Ox10 shed, CIA, alarm, fireplace,' call 248-9~9"1.6tl~,.,,!l11.)<39- I Retlliler,JS SUJ(J ,late 
wood floors;llfI Lake VI\I,;t56,400 MO:rHER OF 2 wltnone off to IIChgol, applicants,tor our new Baldwin Com
plus great Ineentives.'248-969- will baby sit In my non-llmoking, pet- mons- Oricin.,Town!!hip location •. 
8873; 248-622-1235_ 'IIILX38-2 free horne. leonardi Oxlord area. 248- Candidatell shoufd P9ssess preViOUS 
26x70 SKYLINE GLEN iil'Clarkston 628-0256 IIILX38-2 retail sales ellperiel)ce, a motivated 
Lake Est!l~es. Open fl9.or P.ian. M!I!'y, JljST ABOUT HOME Child Care. A salesl goal,orlen\edoutld,,?~, strong 
updates locludllll! aU !1'!w dOQrs! wln- loving home environmiln1. 16' years drive for su!'cess., and the ,ab!llty to 
dow frames, "lnYISld.II,OII, • fefngere- experiencl!. State license,d. Minutes work a fleXible schedule (which In
tor, dishwasher, drywll!led and freshly from 1-75 & Clarkston •. 248-628- c;ludes evenings end weekends. 
painted. 3 large bedrooms; ,2, ~aths. 6005. IIILZM38-2 , Applicants can flJl:nes..ume't~ 586-
Brandon Schools.1 wiD pay your down PRESCHOOL PROGRAM available at 2~5141, email toJobs@lJituX.com. 
payment up .to 10%J.~,400) + my home. Fun based learning actlvi- mall resume to 32185 Hollingsworth, 
$200 secuFlty~epo'it and first ties and curriculum, 9am-1pm, M-F. Sulte~, "'!I!rren, MI ~093: Tele

,months rent. $24,500 Obp,flnanc- , Quality environment tOr nurturing the - phone Inqulnes can vOice mall 286-
Ing available. 248-628-5777. growth and development of young 264-3400 ext 608, David Kress. 
IIIZXM3-4 children. 1/4 mile from Carpenter EI- LX39-1 
PATRIOT NORTH Rldge~n LakeVI\la ementery, 2 miles from 1-75. Located VETERINARY ASSISTANT, full-time 
MHC,157{)sqft., 3~,.' ,,'2, .battis, on Joslyn Rd. 248-343-6595 position. We will train. Weekdays & 
lots of cupboards In ...... h,!ln. large IIILX38-3 Saturdays. Fax resume: 248-391-
IivlnglQOmwlth.builtln~t TINKER TOTS Chlldcare,has open- 4570.IIILX39-1 
center, CA, all appliances star- llhed Ings 6wks.to 5yrs, enrollrllent spe- :D;;IR==E;:CT=.':';C~A;';R;:;E~-=-FuU-=-=ti:-"me-o-pe-'nIngs""-"'o-n 
and IIpaclous deck, very wei maln- clals, Ucensed and Insured. Near Ox- afternoons and midnights In Orion! 
=:u'~~~r!::~~'= ford Meijer. 248-496 96~811ILX38- Oxford. HigherstertingpayfiKMORC 
No closing costs III will, JIIIY, JIM 3 3 trained staff. ~rance after 90 days 
months lot rent. Call 24B-830-1581 FUN AND CARING Grandma will full time. Call Kim 248-693-0447. 
IIILX38-2 . . babysit in her Lake OrIon home, years 7"7iILZ:;:,;M,:,;3<-i9;-;-4-rr:c:;~,.",.~~== 
MUST SEE ~I 2000 Cantury 'of experience. 248-802-4800 AUTO SALVAGE Yard Help. Outside 
In LakeVilla. This Im~ clean IIILX39-1 work, great working conditions. Ex-
and waR teken care ofhOmehaS over penenced only: Apply at 8rIdge Lake 
1500 sq.ft. and includes 3b1idrooms, PAM'S LmLE Auto, 9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 
2 baths, shed, air, and Ii gorgeous WONDERS 248-625-5050. IIILZM39-2 
brick fireplace in living room. Call Ucensed Home Day Care FLOO.R INSTALLER Wanted- carpet 
Salas Office at 248-628~5552 for Infant _ 6 years and Vinyl. 248-240-7608; 248-425-
appointment.IIILX39-2· Large Play Area 7773; or 248-627-8153. IIIZXM3-

OWNER WILL finance 1987 Meals & Preschool Pi-ovided ;;2~,-:-;==:-:-:=",,=:;:;-;'7::== 
14x7Oft. 2 bedroom 1 bath mobile REWARDING WORK WITH training 
home. Ail appliance~, shed, deck, Lake Orion - Umited Openings provid~d ass!stlng special population 
very clean home. $999 down, $2501 248-814-7994 - 248-515-6610 adults In their homes. Full and part-
month x 48 months. Lake Orion park, LX38-4 ~me needed. $8.!X> per hour, full time 
low lot rent. Call 810-614-9181. COLLEGE STUDENT seeks domestic Includes benefits. Call 810-798-
IIILZM38-4 position as a Nanny, House Manager, 2517 (Romeo area) or 586-752-5470 

Housekeeper or Assistant. Available (Leonard area). IIILZ38-4 

331 BUSINESS 
IPPIRTUNITIES 

1983 CADILLAC Limousine- 6 pas
senger, low mileage, runs great, 
many new parts, $3000 obo. 248-
969-4300. IIILZ36-4nn 
HIRING: 2005 Postal pOSitions. 
$17.50- $59.00 + I hour. Full ben
efits, Paid trainingl vacations. 800-
584-1775, Ref. #8100. IIILX39-2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join' Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties, 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON, 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX7-4 

THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estete? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700. IIILX33dhtf 

348 CHIlD CIRE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all chlldcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-6050, If you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

KAREN'S PRESCHOOL 
AND HOME DAYCARE 

Infant, Toddler, and Preschool 
Progressive Learning Programs 
Planned dally thematic activities 

(teacher/mom with Master's 
Degree In Education), snacks and 
hot lunch provided, small Qroup 

emphasizing personal attention and 
TLC, home envilQnment. 
Come see why-my home 

environment Is the best place for 
your young child to grow and learn 

while you're away. 
www.karenspreschool.com 

6:00am - 6:00pm $150.00 full
tlme/$36'.00 dally 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Also 
weekends & overnights. Jennifer 248-
628-3992. IIILX38-2 

VILLAGE KIDS 
CHILD CARE 

Latch Key Openings 
$251 week AM or PM 

Meals - Nonsmoking, 
Fenced Yard 

Maria Sargent 248-393-8091 
LX36-4 

WEBCAM 
DAYCARE 

Openings in Lake Orion 
& Waterford 

Call 248-738-5565 
www.webcamdaycare.com 

LX39-3 

350 WIRI WamD 
WE'RE YOUR OFFICE- Small business 
bookkeeping service. Call Cathy Laich, 
248-672-5798. IIIRX38-2 
2 GOOD MEN to do fall clean-up, odd 
jobs, gutters. Anything you can't do 
they will do, We will beat anyone's 
prices. References. 248-941-9991. 
IIIRX39-2 
HOME CARE Position desired. PersoQ
alized to your needs. Excellent refer
ences. Reasonable rates. 248-253-
9442 IIIRX39-2 

361 HElP WIlTED 
LOOKING FOR mbtivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unfimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX2Q-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes may 
require an INITIAL INVESTMENT. We 
urge you to Investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly before 
sending any money, and PROCEED AT 
YOUR OWN RISK. 1I11LX9-dhtf 

STORAGE SYSTEMS INSTALLER 
Entry level stert with excellent 
advancaments in position or 

business opportunities. Some light 
carpentry experience helpful 

Ongoing paid company training 
Nonsmoker 

TOLL FREE 888-914-9700 
AAA BUILDING SUPPliES 

Call For Interview 
LX38-2c 

PICTURE 
FRAMER 

Part time, flexible hours 
Some evenings and weekends 

Must enjoy working with customers 
and have good color sense. Will 

consider training the right candidate. 
Call 248-393-1230 

CX8-2 
NANNY WANTED FOR 4yr old twins 
M-Th, 12-5pm, Fri. 7am-5pm in LO 
home. Must have reliable car and ref
erences. Call Carrie 248-613-7752 
IIILX38-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for part 
time in a group home for mentally 
challenged ladies. Need to have ex
perience & also prefer MORC trained. 
Valid Michigan driver'S license and 
able to work varied schedule. Please 
call 248-393-3167. IIILX38-2 
STA Y AT HOME MOM looking for a 
fun, exciting, relaxing job? The Body 
Shop at Home is looking for consult
ants. Products inspired by nature that 
pamper your body and nourish ydur 
soul. Design your work schedule based 
on your priorities. Call Andrea at 248-
884-29941I1ZXM3-2 
HOUSEKEEPERS for Butzel Confer
ence Center, part time, own transpor' 
tation. 248-627-2821, ask for Pat. 
IIIZXM2-2 
,MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST wanted for 
a busy dennato!ogY' office in Clarkston. 
Full time position available with 
competitve wages and benefits. Ex
perienced only. Fax resume to 248-
620-337911ICX8-1c 
WANTED: LUBE! fight duty technician. 
Certification a plus .. Call Dave at 
Simms Chevrolet, 248-627-1700. 
IIIZXM3-2c 
PEE \/VEE PATCH Child Development 
Center seeking part or full time Custo
dian. Apply in person: 1796 S. Lapeer 
Rd., north of Scripps, west side of 
road. IIILX39-1c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 2 evenings per 
week, 248-922-9711. IIICX7-2 
DIRECT CARE: Interested homemak
ers & students for part-time at our 
assisted living homes. Competitive 
wages, 248-391-2281. IIIRMZ37-
4 

LITTLE KELLI'S 
PLAYHOUSE 

Is looking for a Chlldcare Professlonall 
Teacher Assistant for our child care 
& preschool program, Must be expe
rienced, responsible, have flexible 
schedule & enjoy working with chil-
dren. M-241 Drahner , 

248-969-1362 
LX38-4 

Car port, deck, shed, landscaping, 
apprl8oces, central air,. water softener, ' 
ceiling fan. Energy efficlentl. In an all 
double-wide community. Nice perim
ater lot. 1/2 mile to downtown Dryden, 
$44,600 or make offer. 810-796-
9416.IIILZM31-tfdh 

Off Waldon Rd.-just West of Lapeer 
Rd. 

Call Karen - 248-890:9612 
. RX38-2 

FUN AND CARING mother will 
babysit In her Davlsburgl Clarkston 
home, 248-626-4739. References 

PART OR full time Dog Groomer- must 
be experienced. auality a must. Call 
for working interview, 248'391-
7577.IIILX39-1 .' 

H;R~NG 

Supervisors 

HAVE FUN WORKING while getting 
peld providing support ser;vlces to spe
cial population adults. Seeking caring 
persons to join our team. training pro
vided. Full and part-time, ~8.00 per 
hour plus benefits. Call: 586-752-
1583 (Romeo area) or 586,727-4272 
(Richmond area). IIILZ384 

ATTENTION 1998 SKYLINE 28x66, like new, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bat~, Immediate occu- . 

avallable.IIICZM7-2 ' 

pancy, appliances, CIA, $39,900. LOVING HANDS 
. Must sell, accepting reasonable of-' B k "~" ,""""'" "'-
, r fers. Financing avalillble. 248-628- " ,ac grounll In management 

College Students 
2005 oS Graa8~";' "":', '~' • 6006 or 248-64'btl.~~~. !IF,~~8- DAY GARE- related to animal husbandry 

~OR SALE-,METAMOM,~ be,!lrQ.q~-"·: ,oxford)M-24~&. B~;hne,r, • and multi' tasking -,kUIS· ' 
deck, perennials. llifake"offet, mu ~f' Licensed, ~ferences, fxper)enced. 'ren, uired. Full time p' ositions 
selll B10-678'28760r'810l 93 ," Openlr'igllforlnfants&up ~ 
1667 IIILZM38-2'" ~" .. ." 2!J8-.621;1;6149 .. .• with complete packages of 
1999 SKYLINE IN Hi~cfAn t:ekesES- ' , ... " I). Cc t d' I b J 1.' d 'd' 
tate.s with Romeo· school!f.~ balf. • CLARl':S DAYCARE h"B's open- me Ica enellts an pal 
rooms, 2 baths with shed~1I eppll- , '," vacations .~ '-, . ~ 
ances stay '$41,000 QbQi Graat, lng, fonil."ant",enlj UP.11J)IA,~rfQ.rd, ~;:':::=':':::':'-'~:r-=-'r'!!~~ 
starter home. 81.0-95&-6861~·'.i .. HIi!(Su~f!ivlslonlnGll!r'FstOJi>~4..\l! ~r ~A"-19~.72' 8' 5 
IIILX39-2 , ;, ', .. , ~ltt~935~,.UIC~1.2'_ ~,,,"".. .~ v;r -,' .' 

~ -, ' "" ~".w,,~ · .. f .. r;)rqll'H· ....... ., .t:.~·u.sa,,,, 

$lJ··~ r!A':.~uran~::'1 
~, Pay .. _, 

.. ~~~,~~~ .-c .... ~~_ .. '. ,'i"!mce 
n~,-exp.~~_, 

,~~':' 
-" 
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REPO-RTER' 
Sherman Publications has a full time 
Reporter position open. Must have 
people skills, knowledge of layoutl 
design, be good with a camljra and, 
above all, know how to write for news
papers. Send resume and samples of 
your work to: 

Jenny Matteson, Editor 
_ The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 
Phone: 248-625-3370' 

Fax: 248-625-0706 
LZM35dhtf . 

AGAPE SALON 
& SPA 

OF WATERFORD 
Now hiring stylist & nail techs. 

For more detailed info call 
248-673-5252 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE- Fun-time 
career opportunity. Benefits. Great 
attitude required. GingelMlle Ace Hard
ware, 248-391-2280. IIIRX38-2 
DIRECT CARE- part time, afternoons 
or midnights, 248-377-1940. 
IIIRX36-4 
GOLF COURSE mechanic, experience 
preferred. 248-969-2240. IIILX38-
2c 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
Hourly sr 24 hour pOSitions. Call 248-
625-8484. I!lLZM37-4 
GENERAL LA80RER- Chemical manu
facturer is in need of production per
sonnel. Lym-Tal International, 4150 
S. Lapeer Rd., Orion Twp. 248-373· 
81001!lRX39-1 
EXPERIENCED SHORT- Double driver 
to work with paving conditioning crew. 
Detorit metro area. Fax resume to 
248-969-0480 IIILX38-2 
STA8LE HELP NEEDED momings. Pre
vious experience handling horses nec
essary. 248-670-903f. IIIZXM3-2 

PAPARAZZI 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONSII 
Good Pay, Fun Job 

Bartenders, Waitstaff, 
UneCooks. 

Apply in person 2pm-9pm 
185 S. 8roadway, Lake Orion 

LX38-2 

INSURANCE/ 
CLERICAL 
POSITION 

Part-time In a service oriented family 
dental practice. 

Call Sue or Polly, 248-628-9557 
LX38-2 

DRIVER: STOP LOOKING, start drlv
ingl Regional, dedicated, OTR avail
able. Solos. Teams. Student grads. 
OwnerOps. Lease purchaSe. Refrig
erated division opportunities. Bonuses 
available. Covenant Transport. 888-
MORE-PAV, 888-667-3729. 
IIILX39-2 

NOW HIRING 
WONDER CLEANERS & LAUNDRV 

Full or part-time. No experience 
necessary. Will train. 

Competitive wages & gratutities. 
Apply in person or call 

248-693-9509 
LX38-2 

NEED IMMEDIA TEL V: PRN/ part-time 
home care RN'sl CNA'sl OT's for 
Oxford area homecare agency,. 
Intereted candidates. please fax re
sume to: 734-621H>808. IlILX37-3 
HAIRDRESSER NEEDED with partial 
clientele to answer phones while bulld
ing. Clarkston! Waterford, Salley 248-
464-36481 248-666-3648 IIICX6-
4 
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT needed In 
my Oxford home day cllre. Call 248-
969-7848. IIILX39-1 
HEAVV EQUIPMENT AND Laborers. 
Send Resumec/oOxfol'd LucIer, P.O. 
Box 108, Drllwer P&F, OxfOfd, MI 
48371 IIILX38-4 " 
te.P WANTED: HIIr ItVIiIt & II1II tech 
or hllir stylist witt ... ,,1111 tech IIxperi· 
ence at Caroline', Shell" I~ 
In lAlteville. Pleue cln 248-828· 

PART-TIME WEB designer. Must be 
familiar with Front Page or 
Dreamweaver, flash experl8nce help
ful, but not required. Work.from home, 
must have computer, software and 
internet connection. Send resume and . 
salary requlr!lments tc;> P.O. Box 50, 
Ortonville, Mi 48482. IIILZM37-4dh 
$600 WEEKL VI Working through the 
govemment part time. No EXperience. 
A lot of Opportunities. 1-800-493-
3688 Code E4O. IIILX39-1 

SUSAN STONE DESIGN 
Showroom organizing, storage and 
closet systems sales. Part-time to 

start with excellent growth 
possibilities. Ongoing company paid 

training to enhance your sales 
experience: Nonsmoking. 

For information and interview 
Call-ToliFree 888-914-9700 

LX38-2c 
PART-TIME DAYTIME Bartenderl 
waitress, mostly weekends. Experi
ence necessary. Apply within: Ox- . 
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington. IIILX36-
EXPERIENCED LAWN Maintenancel 
snow removal worker. A seasonal 
fulll part time position available. Pay 
based on experience. Call Kane Broth
ers Outdoor Services, Inc. 248-628-
4785. IIILX38-2 
WANTED I Online Travel Agents. No 
experience llI\flded.Perfect home busi
ness. Franchise income without fran
chise cost I Significant tax advan
tagesl www.goytbnow.com/ 
dmsaztravel, 1-81 7 -483-8894. 
WANTED: CERTIFIED Motorcycle 
Mechanic- minimum 10 years experi
ence with motorcycles, ATVs and 
snowmobiles, 248-328-8800. 
THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estate? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248·628-7700. !I1LX33dhtf 

Exp. Stylists 
& Manicurists 

Needed For New Lake Orion Salon 
Opening in September 

248-821-8821 or 248-627-6646 
Contact Alexa 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

$14.50 8asel Appointment 
Flexible Schedule 

Salesl Service 
248-426-4405 

PHELBOTOMIST- Experienced 
needed, ftI pt. Fax resume 248-426-
9867111LX39-1 
HIRING CREW Members- Full or part 
time, Cedar Key Lawn Service, con
tact Mark, 248-625-7020; 248-882: 
7891. IIICX8-2 
WANTED CHRISTIAN women age 16 
or older to provide loving childcare for 
women's Bible Study, Tues. morn
ings, 9-12noon, beginning Sept. 13th 
thru April 2006. Paid position. Call 
Betsy at 248-693-6621 IIIRX38-2 
SURGICAL ASSIST ANT needed for 
busy multi office oral surgery prac
tice. Position splits Bloomfield Hills & 
Grand 81anc area. Experience pre
ferred. Full-time. Excellent benefits. 
Call 248-547-7138. IIILZM38-2 

310.meES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads Is Monday at Npon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Leke Orion Review and Penny 

. Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of thesa 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 411·_ 
LookIng for 

4126. UlLX39~2 
EXPERieNcED HVAC Inltdttr, PlY 
with benefit'. 248-823-6698 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

IIILX37..3 . ,. . 

SHE~N PUBLI<;:ATIONS 

DEADUNE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION' 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS -. 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248'-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

IIlnstaliation IICleaning IIRepairing 

IIResidential IICommercial 
IIlndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. !!!LX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
!IILX3O-dhtf 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
IIBRICK 118LOCK IISTONE 

IICHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

CUSTOM DECKS 
ADDITIONS 

ROOFING I SIDING 
20 years expo Ucensedllnsured 

248-431-1802 
LZM39-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING II FINISHING 
. INSTALLING 
CAU US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CAU" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

NEED AN 
ELECTRICIAN? 

SpecIalizing In Service Upgrades, 
AlC end Hot Tubs ' 

New conltrUCtlon, remodel 
& addItIonI. Service cIHs. 

Free COIlIUIbItiolll & lltimatel. 
References avlli. work guerenteed 

248-931-7390 
RX39-2 

JR's 
. /' 

CREATIVE 
PAI,NTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredllFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

Ste.pping Stones 
Landscaping 

Licensed & Insured 
We have openings for any 

landscaping needs, including 
Brick Pavers & Hardscapes. 

Call Ryan 

586-770-8842 
800-405-1705 

LZM36-4 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
ERRAND SERVICE 

Grocery Pickup and Delivery 
Appointment Transportation 

Home and Coset Organization 
Intense Cleaning 

Yard Cleanup, Weeding, Planting 
248-693-6503 

LX38-4 
DEBRA'S IMMACULATE Cleaning I 
Excellent references I Great service! 
248-462-1085. !!!LX38-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

IIDriveways 
IIWalks 

IIAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX37-4 
GARY COMMINS Quality Cement 
Work- regular concrete, stamped con
crete, 248-373-358B. IIILX32-8 

PRESSURE 
CLEANING 

All kinds of decking, house siding, 
privacy fencing. We also stain & 

seal any type of wood. 
D&K PRESSURE CLEANING 

248-693-7568 
Free Estimates 

LX17-tfc 

Regal Painting 
OF MICHIGAN 

"Simply Superior" 
20 years experience 

Residential .& Commercial 
Custom Interior & Exterior Painting 
Wallpaper Removal PowefWashing 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured 

248-236-0835 
CX6-4 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248-931-8672 
248-969-9026 

LZ30-20 

Nook & Crannie 
Annie 

LIGHt CLEANING 
RESIDENTlAU COMMERCIAL 

Experienced, Honelt & Dependable 
WIll 1110 do 1 time only. 

LIke Orion & ,urroundlng iteM. 
. Weekly or ,b1w&1dy tatu. 

248-693-8433 or ceH 248-822-
, 3,240 

Wednesday, September 7, 20().j -SPit-ltlS8ijieds.l~,·, --
• .4 .. ' '.,f ',:-

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: DraIn HOME MODERNIZATIONS:·AdcIHioris;" .• 
cleaning, repairs of aU plumbing. cer- Garages, An~ ·phases of Home"lm- .... , . 
tified backflow testing, VideO Inspec- prove!llents. Totel kitchen and bat!"'-
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler room 1iInovations and reconstruct. 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably Quality work by LIcensed Insured 
priced.248-§28-o380.IIILX28-tfc Craftsman. 248-627-2164. LZM28-, ~1=2 __________________ _ 

R. Zielinski 
LANDSCAPE 

BRICK PAVING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

Retaining Walls, Brick Paving, 
Nursery Supplies, Baaches, 

Retaining Walls 

248-693-3229 
LZM36-5 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

& REMODELING 
WE DOlT ALL 

Garages, Basements, Repairs, 
Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 

No Job Too Small. 
Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM38-4 

THE COUNTRY 
GROOMER, LLC 

DOG GROOMING 
Annette, 

Certified Dog Groomer 

248-628-6981 
LX38-2 

TRACTOR-A-WORKIN 
Equipped for small yards to Estates. 

Final- Grade Prep-, Maintenance-, 
Cleanups, Landscape Materials 
delivered or removed, Topsoil

Mulches, All nursery stock. 

248-877-7932 
CZM7-4 

J&H ROOFING 
& SIDING 

Rebuild Facia & Soffett Systems 
Certainteed Certified Master Crew 
Specializing in: Re-roofs,Tear Ofts 
New Construction, Siding Repairs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Refrences - Fully Insured 
Quality work at a fair price 

Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

HAVE SMALL DOZER, will do small 
jobs. Reasonable. 810-796-2176, 
evenings.IIILX39-2 
HANDYMAN- ELECTRICAL, Plumb
ing, General Repairs, Hauling, Com
puter Debugl Repair. 20yrs Experi
ence. Quality with reasonable rates. 
248-628-0256 IIILX38-2 
2 GOOD MEN to do fall clean-up, odd 
jobs, gutters. Anything you can't do 
they will do. We will beat anyone's 
prices. References. 248-941-9991. 

PROFESSIONAL 

CONCRETE 
ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK 

& CULTURED STONE 
IIRoors IIDriveways 
IISidewalks IIPatios 

Free estimates. Will subcontract. 
Call Staphan for 

REASONABLE 
PRICE! 

810-625-2637 

.TOPSOIL. BOBCAT SERVICES, 

Sand, Gravel, Woodchlps, Win deliver. 
248-343-o038I11CX7-4 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

POST HOLE Drilling IVIIUllbIe, ., 6. a 
hole •• 160 riIInlmum, Winter rites 
may apply, .6~-B896. IIILZM60-tfc 

CUSTOM 
PA.INTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
. Rltldentill Speclalilts 

FIX-IT 
Interior & Exterior home repairs' 
Renovations and Replacement 

Doors- Windows- Ughting- Decks· 
Bath- Kltchen- Basement 

-248-877-7931 
,. CX7-4 

OLD FASHIONED CLEANING Service
Weekly, biweekly, or as needed. Re
liable, experienced, Referenc\ls. Free 
estimates, 248-620-0925. IIILX36-
4' 

A-1 RITE WAY 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

SpeCializing hi all kinds of 
remodeling: Additions, Dormers, 
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Finished 

Basements. Handyman Service: 
Drywall Repairs, Roof Repairs & 

Small Repairs 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-797·5867 
LX32·8 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Clean-Ups 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

. 248·674-2348 
248-431·5370 

LZM36-4 

POWER 
WASHING 

Mobile homes 
Decks 

248-693-3950 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

Plant Now 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 
Residential & Commercial 

Fully Insured 

810-797-TREE 
81 0-44 1 -7 2 5 3 

IRONING 
Done In my home 

Shirts done professionally 

248-693-8297 

SPARKLE 
CLEANING 

Commercial Construction Cleanup & 
Residential. 12 Vrs. Experience. 

References Available. 01l)'ner 
, Operated. Competitive Prices. 

248-939-1873 

Butoh Duncan's 
Trucking 

16 V.rieties of Mulch 
Top Soli, Sand, Gravel 

Brush Plck-Up, Concrete Recycling 
LAWN lit DRIVEWAV FRIENDLV 

248-391-4066 
JlItS SERVICES. Free estimates. 
Things we do: calking Interiorl exte
rior, guttersl cleaningl gutter guards. 
Fall cleanup. Painting resldentIaII c:om
mercllli. ,HolidlY decorltions. Call 
248-828~1066, Isk for Mike or 248-
941-9207 IIlk for Br'Id or 248-941-
9638 IIlk for Chad. IIILX38-2 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & BnIItI RemOval Expenal 

FREE ESnMATES 
Senior 0iIcGufI .. ·IMUted 

WiR beat irrV wrttien Illtlli'lltill 
. . ~"Emert . 

8.10:7~_-4~71' 
, • '.~ " • ~\'1 t ... 

'. -I, •. 
',' ( .
':j-" ...... . uct:=~ 

248.~625 .. 3t90 
-8'1,0·280 .. &529 

3 .. ·SifJIf~~~I·' ~- :"9.'. 



Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home citre for senior citIZens. Assis
tancE! with hygiene •. meals, house
keaping, enilndsj shopping, compan
iqnships. Dayl night,:temporary/long 
term. . 

248-6.M;sli67 ' 
RX39-4 

MARBLE & GRANITE
INSTALLED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC&STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX39-4 

MECHANIC 
DEPENDABLE ON WHEELS 

S E RTI C Spec.ializing in brakes 
.. . a,ri~ suspensions 

TANK - ASS-&' State Certified Mechanic 
. Free Estimates 

Cleaners8l''-''''- ·'-t. David 810-931-6537 
ZXM2-4 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND C(EARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0~27 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX22-TFC 

Deck Cleaning 
Power. Washing 

SEALING & STAINING 

248-895-3718 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LX38-4 
8ASEMENT REMODELING, drywall 
repair, painting. Call Tom, 248-770-
9026. IIICX7-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX6-12 

HANDYMAN 
QUALIFIED, DEPENDABLE 

"TO DO LISTS' WELCOME I 
Masonry and concrete repairs 
All Household Maintenance 

& Repairs. 
Steve 248~245-6321 

LX37-4 
ENGINEERED AND CONVENTIONAL 
septic systems Installed. Licensed 
and insured. Senior discounts. 248-
722-0699. ZXM1-4 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
eAdcfrtlons eGarages eRoofing 

eS1d1ng eWindows 
Custom Decks 

26 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX26-tfc 

HOSNER 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANVSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Ceo 248-786-1213 

Horne 248-628-4877 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to flnishl 

WaDoItAIli 
For the best Job" price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 
. , 

HANDYMAN 
OVER 26 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

eHardwood Aooring 
eDapks 
eCeramic Tile Walls" Floors 
eDrywall .. 
eWlndow Replacement 
eAIi Types of Remodeling 

248-975-6068 
FL~9~~ SAtes ~ lrist&lIatlon, 

. -I/Irt\i,,8tb In!t'8IIatlQns, '$~ .75/sq.~., . 
.'\: .• :Q88"29Z4:Z2~. !l!LX39;.4 

•• h ~ _, ( •• ~.$.. .... ". (' .. 

-:: ; . ~e-:«RBON 

R. Zielinski 
LANDSCAPE 

LIGHTING 
BRICK REPAIR 
Retaining Walls, Brick Paving, 

Boulders 

248-693-3229 
LZM36-4 

ESTATE LAWN SERVICES, lawn 
maintenance, snowplowing, fall clean
ups, tilling. 248-628-5184. !!ICX7-
4 

Need Painting? 
CUSTOM INTERIORI EXTERIOR 

Dec k Restoration 
14 Years Experience 
Quality Workmanship 
All Work Guaranteed 

248-627-8298 
LZ38-4 

WALKER'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpentry, Light Electrical 

& Plumbing; Gutter Service 
ANY ODD JOBS 

248-770-5090 
RX39-4 

PAM'S HOUSEKEEPING- 1 5yrs ex
perience, weeklyl bi-weekly, Honest, 
dependable, references. 248-814-
7164111LX39-1 ' 

Lawn 

Aerating 
248-628-0672 

PARRISH LAWN & SNOW 
LX38-2 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
Painting, plumbing, power washing, 
electrical, miscelleneous home re
pairs, 248-620-1397. IIILX37-4 

MOTORCYCLE 
REPAIR 

Sick of being overcharged at 
deelerships? Sick of the wait? 

Ouick turnaround time. 
Certified mechanic will pick up 

248-693-8038 
LX38-4 

Concrete & 
Masonry Work 
DrIveways, Pole Berns, Patios, 

Garages, foundations, 
Block Work, Etc. 

25 Yeers Experience, 
Insured. 

Serving Northern Oakland County 
and surrounding areas. 

Call Mike 

248-425-7113 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experle(lq.e ,; " 
eLicensed elm;ured;, 

248':394-9899 
. " 

Cell 248-421-8701 

,LOT CLEARING :; .. ,:,~;/: .:~MO-N6xl DE 
, ,:.'" .:._ . : _ '..;..! .... ,. "T~EES 

., . ..-.~ :;. .. 'f6stlng~O.· :',.... , ,,' . 

.J! IMnaoe:& InstallatlOr1 As.low As .I:ARGE & SMALL JOBS 

.:;;"' ..... 'tfi ~-;:o~1H~~& ~~O;I~g - "'2' 4,....8~ .. 7 5 2-1 359 
.. 248-431·7981 

, . -"' ) .. 
. . r ~ .~ 

CERAMIC'TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121' 
LZM37-4 

P & F PONDS 
eNew Digs 
eClean Outsl Existing 
epond Treatments 
eAdd-ons 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Over 700 references 
'Summer Savings' 

We do it all. 
810-688-39081 810-793-2324 

LZM37-4 

TURN YOUR CHERISHED PHOTOS 
INTO TIMELESS MEMORIES ON 

DVDII 
Perfect For All Occasions 

Great For Gift Giving 
Graduations, 8irthdays, Weddings.." 

& Family Reunions 
Call For Details & Pricing 

248-814-9070 
RX39-2 

HOUSECLEANING: GOOD work, hon
est, reliable, references. Call Sharon, 
248-391-3658. lI1LX39-1 

Stepping Stones 
. Landscaping 

Licensed & Insured 
Set Up Future Fall Cleanups 

Lawn Maintenance 
Hedge Trimming & Weeding 

Call Mark or Ryan 

810-338-0757 
800-405-1705 

LZM36-4 

NEED A 
CARPENTER? 

I DO ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY WORK 

248-693-3950 
LX37-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilllng, landscap' 
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX18-tfc 

JDJ & Company 
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

I Do It All 
Will Baat Any Price 

248-535-4304 
LX37-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
Shop at home: Prefinlshed flooring. 

Dustless Sending. 
Glltsa Finish. Licensed. Insured. 

NWFA Certified Pro. 
IIc21 01098475 

248-627-5643 
http://groups.msn.comi 

frankvandeputtewoodfloors 
LZ37-tfc 

DRYWALL 
& REPAIRS 

Hang tape, finish, and textured 
ceilings. 20 years experience. All 
work guaranteed. Free estimates. 

248-333-9418 
LX39-4 

HAVE DOZER WILL Trevel. Bulldoz
Ing " grading. RellllOnable rates, de
psndable service. Free quotes. Fully 
Insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3667.IIILX36-4 

HAUPT 
DRYWALL 

HANG & FINISH 
Additions, Basement, Repairs 

John Haupt 
248-736-3227 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRIS:ES 

CERTIRED • I '.. ':-'. 

MASSAGE 
THERAPIST 

. 'ALL . ryp.E.~. :<;>f . MORT -: ~EPQR~'R'l=yjf~ newsl 
, GAGES & HOMEOWNER ·feature wrltln~J'fQtweekly, 

LOANSI 'Reflnancing, Bill ,rion-tradit!qnal p~p'er pub-
, Consolld~tlons. Horne 1m ... ~lshe,d' by· the Petoskey 

provement, Back Taxes, Any News-Revl.ew. Sense, of hu
Credit, Purchases, Foreclo- mor, fearl~ss approach to 
sures, Fast Cash Closings I taking on new assignments 
Anytimel 1-800-611-3766 required. SQ!Ti~'laYQut using 
Access Mortgage! Adobe In Design. We'll train 

Offers Complete, 90 Minute 
Aromatherapy Massage, $50. 

Women and Seniors call; 
Amara 248-62.8-4458 

LX39-2 
MATURE FEMALE CAREGIVER to 
assist in the following duties: meals, 
light housekeeping, errands, transpor
tation. Reasonable rates. Excellent 
references. 248-330-0570. IIILX38-
2 
HOUSEKEEPING: We'll clean, you'll 
shine. Reasonable Rates. Excellent 
References. 248-253-9442 I II RX39-
4 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand ant! finish, pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICZM8-4 
AFFORDABLE CLEANING service has 
openings. Great references. We bring 
our own supplies. Mops Are Us, 810-
793-5727. IIILX39-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the 8.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX38-4 

NEED HELP AROUND the house? 
School starts soon. Call for free esti
mates. Palace Maids, .. 248-608· 
5328.IIILX36-4 
HARDWOOD FLOORS installed, 
sanded, or refinished. Excellent refer
ences. Call Chad, 248-625-7039. 
IIICX7-3 

Daves Handy
man 

Service 
eGutter Cleaning eDrywall & 

Painting eTile & Fixtures 
eHardwood Floors eDeck Cleaning 

Licensed & Free Estimates 
David 810-931-6537 

METRO-BLADE 
eCommercial and Residential 

eMowing eMulch 
eAeration 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 

lilli-III 
IIITEIIIIE 

-
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

****ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANS***· Refinance & use 

$$CASH$$lmmedlate Cash the right writer. Solid benefi~ 
for Structured Settlements, package. Send resume, wnt
Annuities Law Suits Inherit- Ing samples by September 
ances, Mortgage Notes & 9 to: B?th Anne Piehl, Satur
Cash Flows. J.G. Wentworth- day Editor, 31,9 State St., P.O. 
#1 1-(800)794-7310 Box 528, Petoskey, M149770 
_______ . __ (231)439-9352 

DR. DANIELS AND SON bpiehl@petoskeynews.com 

REAL ESTATE LOANS AND WE HAVE REGIONAL DRIV
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. ERS who'll earn over 
Fast Funding, Private Money. 
Homes, Land, All Property $72,000 this YElar! How much 
Types $10,000 to $500,000. will You eam?Home weekly! 
Any Credit, Any Reason, We simply offer more! Heart
Deal Directly with Decision land Express 1-800-441-
Maker. 1-800-837-6166,248- 4 9 5 3 
3 3 5 6 1 6 6 www.heartlandexpress.com 

allan@drdanielsandson.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

A TRAVEL JOB: A great first 
job with FRS, over 18, travel 
coast-to-coast with young co
ed business group. $500 
signing bonus. Call Eva toll 
free at 1-866-888-8956. 

A TRAVEL JOB: Young busi
ness group seeking 12 sharp 
individuals! Receive $500 
Signing bonus!! Must be able 
to travel. Call Leslie 1-866-
786-3860 toll-free Today! 

DRIVER - COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Regional 
Runs Available. Excellent Pay 
& Benefits. Exp. Drivers, 
Teams, 010 & Students Wel
come. Refrigerated Now 
Available. 88B-MORE-PAY (1-
888-667-3729). 

DRIVERS: OWNER OPERA
TORS needed! Avg ,93 to 
$1.07 per mile. We offer free 
base plate, permits & qual
comm. No touch Freight Plus 
Morel 1-877-.613-6385 x 286 

DRIVERS! RUN YOUR 
SHARE of 2 BIllion mllesl 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
800-814-6472. 

AMERICA'S HOTTEST OP
PORTUNITY - Own your 
Own - Dollar Stores 
(WWN.dollarstoreservices.com) 
-Discount Party Stores 
(www.dpstores.com ) 
$1.99 Jewelry Boutique 
f.:NN-N.1~cxrn) 

Mailbox Stores-
(WMN.themaI:laxsbes.oom)F1OOl 
$45,900 - 1-800-829-2915 or 
1-800-518-3064 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT: Loving family of 
three want to share their lives 
with your newborn. Happi
ness, security and education. 
Legally authorized expenses 
paid. Call Davel Jeanne: 1-
800-219-6954 

FOR SALE 
year! No experience? No HUSKYMETALROOFINGfor 
Problem - CDL Training Mobiles, Modular and 
Available. New Pay & Homes. Reroofing or New 
Hometlme Options. 1-800- . Construction. Completed 
2 3 1 ~ 2. 0 9 Job or material only. New 
www.SwlftTruckingJobs.com Cool Colors with 30 year 
D R I V E R SID R I V I N G paint warranty. 1-800-380-
SCHOOL GRADUATES 2379 
wanted. Tuition reimburse- -P-IO-N-E-E-R-P-O-L-E-B-L-D-G-S-. 
ment. No waiting for trainers. 30'x40'x10', $8190.00. 
Passenger Policy. No NYC. 12'x10' All Metal Slider, 36" 
Guaranteed Hometlme. Entrance, 12 Colors, 2'x6' 
Dedicated and regional 
available. USA Truck 866- Trusses, Material And Labor, 

Free Quotes, #1 Company In 
483-3413 Michigan 1-800-292..Q679 

EVALUATORS I We require 
Evaluators In Michigan to 
audit businesses. We Pay 
You - You Pay No Moneyl Ap
ply: http:// 
www.secretshopnet.com 

HELP WANTED: Want to work 
for a Michigan newspaper? 
Get a free weekly e-mail list 
of newspaper positions 
available. Visit http:// 
www.mlchlganpress.org/ 
subscribe.php. 

SAWMILLS -$2,795.00 -
LumberMate-2000 & 
LumberUte-24. Norwood In
dustries also manufactures 
utility ATV attachments, log 
skldders, portable board 
edgers and forestry equip
men t . 
www.norwopdlndustries.com 
-Free Information: 1-800-
578-1363 ext300N 

your home's equity for any INSTALLERS FOR DIRECTV 
purpos!'); Land Contract & HSP has Full Time positions 
Mqrtgag' e'Payoff. S, Home Im- for satellite .installations. We 

lAND DECORATING' d I di Id I h k & MAINTENANCE . . proven'ients, Debt Consoll- nee n V ua s W 0 wor 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25-word 
classified ad offering over 1.6 
million circulation andA~2 mil
lion readers. 811.\9 your ad will 
be pi~<;;ed.on ~(c'higan"Press 
Association's webslte.Con
tact this newsp.aper for detalls~ Brick Pavlng~Re,t!linlnIlW~lIs datiofl. Property Ti:lxes. Cash with a'sense of urgency and 

Excavating .• ~iid~r$p.tlauling . available. for GooQ, Bad, or a' strong focus on customer 
Top Soli eGravel, eMulcn eEdglng Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 service & safety. Earn top 

Fall Clean Up &. Lawn Mowing, '. " .' P' d I' 
I start it, you finish' It or '. Anytimel·l,Inlted, MortgaQe ~ge~.; al tra RIng ,,0 ex- , 
wedolto~.!~~it.8II1,. ~ $ e.r .,V I' .. c·"~r·s'· ... ~p~tfer; ne~ded. Apply;. 1-

248-63~1"1041'" !www;umSI"(l9rtgag'e..PQm~·~·, ~~~~~ .-77~? E;~e,.~,,:. ' 
johnanavarro@comcast.net 

i ~ .. 

REACH 3.5 MILIJON Michi
gan readers wltll.f:l 2 'x 2 dls
Rlay. ·j;1d for '9n~ ,$999'l.~ Con
ta,,~ thl~ ,r1~~P.~AAIi fer de-
tails. .. . 
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Wednesday, September 7, 2005 SP! Classifieds L 

New 200S Chrysler Crossfire Coupe New 200S Jeep 
Stk.5087 Air, power locks Stk. #5J926.1-6 cyL, air, mats, 

& windows, tilt, cruise tire wheel group, 
& much more! well equipped! 

Stk. #5J950. Air, auto., power Stk. #5J780. Auto., air, power 

windows, locks & steering, windows & locks, cruise & tilt, 

tilt, CD, V-6, well equipped! power tech V-6, & much'more! 

i Was $23,270 Was 
~----------~~--~--~~------

~~-

~ New 2005 Chrysler PT Cruiser New 200S Chrysler Town & Coun 

~. (J) • 

LL ~)""',.,.".. ' •• " " 

Was $15,220 

Stk. 5(1835. Auto, power Stk. #5(1782. Auto, V-6, power 

windows, steering & brakes, windows & locks, air, tilt, cruise, 

cruise and much more! CD, well equipped! 

Was $21 

New 2005 Chrysler Pacifica F~D New 2005 Chrysler Sebring Seda_n 
Stk. #5(1825. Auto, air, power Stk. #5(1739. Auto, air, power 

win,dows & lock?, tilt, cruise, (0, windows & locks, tilt, cruise, 

'"" • V-6, and muctimore! aluminum wheels,CD,WOW! 



Chrysler· Jeep / 

8KcU"9 SfJ 

Abtomiltlc, air, tilt, cruise, power Automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power 6 cylinder, automatic, air, rear win- AutomatiC, air, power windows & 
windows & locks, CD. Stk. #569A windows & locks, aluminum dow defroster. Stk. #571H locks. Stk. #551H 

wheels. Stk. 529H 

$],995" 

Automatic, air, power windows & Leather, power windows & locks, 
locks, only 84,000 miles! Stk. tilt, cruise, power seat. Stk. #609H 
#12486A 

$5 995°0 , . $9,9500• 

,6 cylinder, air, CD player, chrome Automatic, air, power steerlnQ 
1:WlleellS, new tires, ONLY ]6,000 and brakes. Stk. .562H . 
..... ~. Stk. .559H 

Quad seatln$1, power seats, rear 
air & heat, aluminum wheels. Stk. 
#12476A 

$9,650·· 

$5,99500 

Automatic, air, power windows 
& locks, tilt, cruise, sunroof, CD. 
Stk. #488A 

5.9 liter, Sl)t!clai Edition, leather, Loaded, power ~eat, CD player. 
fully loaded, chrome wheels, only Stk. ']02H 
77,000 mllesl Stk. .582W 

$9,6500• $14,8,5000 


